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LondonUnderDay-And-Nig-ht Raids!
ChineseReady
To Protect
BurmaRoad

Important Supply
LhiOfRcopino(I Aflcr
Tlirco Months

CHUNGKING, Oct. 18-(Fr- iday)

(AP) Chinese la
bor squadswere drawn up at
Btraterric noints of the Burma
Road when it reopenedtoday;
under orders to reconstruct
the lifeline highway as fast'
as Japanesebombing planes
coi'H destroy it.

Tho ronil opened officially at
'

tin strohc of midnight after
tin en montliM of closure, us n
Brlt-'- h appeasement gestureto' Jnpnn.

A g.int part of the first traffic
ever tie winding road from ti

oiled Burma will bo dur-
ing the night, it was learned lelia-h- y

a m lsuro--of defense against
Japanesebombs

Truck bearing supplies to re-
plenish Generalissimo Chiang
Kni Shell's armies will lie spaced
to avoid forming concentrated
targets for Japaneseuirmon.

Authoritative ciicles said end-
ing of the Burma Road agreement
also paved the way for re opening
of tho British Crown Colony of
Hongkong to arms shipments to
China If this action seemed de
sirable.

The Hongkong route wns closed
to the transport of arms to China
last Jan 1 for "security reasons'

and movement of gasoline, trucks,
railway equipment nnd other sup-
plies was banned nt the same time
the Burma Road was shut.

No assurance was given Japan
concerning continuation of tho
IIon;kong closing until the Bur-
ma Road agreement was reach-
ed, It Was said, and since, that
agreement has now lapsed it re--
miMvJJ "lRrflhe. '"spTQtlQaof.L
tlieugovc.rnor rdf Hongkong 55;
Qsr4tfir71ts,,c!pUro 'Orddr. i

The "Tokyo prcss reported from
Hongkong that the Japanese con-
sul general there had advised the
Brlt'sh (hat Japan rcgaids the
closing of tho Hongkong route as
entirely separate fiom the Burma
Road agreement He was said to
have made It plain that the Japa-
nese Interpreted the Hongkong
closure as "effective Indefinitely '

The press hinted at direct action
If the route was reopened )

(Japanese military authorities in
Indo-Chln- a announced yesterday
that their bombers would make
"the utmost effort" to keep the
Burma Road closedto the expect
ed flow of war supplies from
America and other sources )

REA Receives
First Funds

First of the 144,000 allotment to
tho Caprock Electric Cooperative
for 160 m les of rural rower lines
through Howard and Mai tin coun
ty has beendispatched from Wash
Ington, It was reported here Thurs-
day

The Initial block of funds fur-

nished by REA will amount to
$30,000. When this Is exhausted to

moie ,tll bo forthcoming.
Representatives of R. W. McKIn-ne- y

Construction Co., arrived here
Wednesday to make preparations
for starting the work next week
O B Bryan, district supervisor, Is
In Foit Worth conferring with
regional RE officials on the proj-
ect and on a "B ' pioject appllca
tlon now In Washington and cover-
ing an additional 180 miles of lines
for Howard, Martin and Midland
counties

B$
11 ESAHEAD OF

1 , .,., Ut--i li iii 11k
grc riant of the moior car Indus

try la subordinate model changes
to. the needs of national defense, it
ewurnssplalned in authoritative
quartets heie today, is the first
tep toward mass production of

aircraft.
Representatives of the Automo-

bile Manufacturers association and
the Ford Motor company, In New
York for the current national auto-
mobile show, signed the resolution,
ogreelng that until the present
emergency has passed tooling In
their plantswill be directed toward
production of fighter planes.

The car makers agreed to pool
their resources for the production
of tools, dies, Jigs and other ma-
chinery needed in. the manufacture
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UWW ..Xj9HlHK''!SHf vJKl EVERY COLOR, EVERT CUBED Men from every walk of life reported Wednesday to register
WSyfm Yogis' JEWS' iMk in keeping with the draft art Eager to get their names In earl) nnd nvold the rush, hundredsturn-MfW- "

If slssssssslssssssssssssssWfi'"--
--

H vA out shortly after 7 n. m to createtho worst Jam of tho day. Hero nro shown some of tho men
!& & jt registering with volunteer registrars. Ahote Is a shot of one of tho score of tables In use for pre--

-- IPB9mJyL, lsslsssssssL ssBHsfsii "" clnrt No At toP l6' I" a glimpse of those of Mexican extraction registering nt tho Kate Morm
is lis tes. WtKKSfc HBMykE' rlson school, whi.e below negroes report to the grind jury room at the courthouse to be signed Col--
B-J- i jPr&b V" IHsiHjKca or or creed made no difference, for Uncle Sam snld every malo from 21 to 30 must register. (Kel- -

Draftees' Serial
Mexican Laborer Is
This County'sNo 1

Kvurlsto Martinez, Mexican furm laborer for W. . Lay ut Coa-

homa, 'lhursday was ghen count) serial No. J as tho Howard count)
limit board began drawing registrar's cards on young men

Wcdnesda) for the draft. -
i j , Martinez, who registered at Comiomu, Was born in Santa Monica,
Mexico, mm was iisieu ns,a ingie;man
ii jMoeonu camanEOiioQ x,xt juid-vm- h .

Spring, an
arnvi:n nni n innrriofi mnn t.K jhi t . 3 - " - - - w v HGKUiiutiuiiiuciis uii iiiuiu uui iiuiM'tu thimi oihiiiuihiii

Drawing for serinl numbers, however, has no .bearing on tho order IitUo mud villngo tli refused "It the. ability of n great democracy to rise an
In which names will bo drawn for
ber will be assigned to each card from nnd then when
capsules are drawn from u fish bowl for the first druft after Oit. 2b,
those holding similar' ke) numbers oier the nation must report to

Still
Call For Mail

T V. transport trucks con-

tinued to cull for mall here
Thursday in fuce of orders issued
Sunduy ( blch discontinued after-
noon n ail senIce to and from
the east.
It was learned on good authority

that the railroad subsidiary would
continue to call a reasonable length
of time for the mall In hopes that
the service would be restored

Although much had been dono
toward seeking restorationof the
afternoon postal connection with
easternmarkets, thero had been
no official postal order rescind-
ing the one which summar.ly dis-
rupted the schedule over the
weekend.
Meanwhile, trucks are continuing
run on schedule, making regu-'a-r

calls at postofflccs which have
no authority to release mall to
them The matter of resuming the
service, It was understood, rest:
wholly with postal authorities

GtUL KILLED
COLUMBUS. Oct, 17 (JP Miss

Beatrice Thiel of Nacogdocheswas
killed and Joe Harjwell of Dallas
suffered a broken arm in an autom-

obile-truck accident, last mid-
night at Alleyton.

PUT

NW MODELS
jl auiu.t jiaits

Part of the plan, as outlined by
repicseutativesof the car manu
facturers, would call for the pro
duction by tho motor cur plants of
parts fur standardized airplanes,
assembling to be dune by estab-
lished .aviation companies Its pre-

cise effect upon 1042 model produc-
tion has not yet been clearly de-

fined, although several automobile
production engineers havepointed
out that many style changes are
possible without entirely new
machine tools.

The automobile industry already
has defense contracts for the pro-
duction ot avatlon engines, tanks,
machine guns, shells, trucks and
other; materials, totaling more than
$400,000,000,

FreeCooking

conscription. Later an order num
Washington,

iocui noarus.,

Wednesday a total of 3 208 men
between the a,cs of 21 and 35 regis
tercd at 15 bocs In the county
Thursday morning the board, In
neadquarters at room 11, Fiist Na-

tional Bank building, soi ted all
and out-o- f state

ards, then shuifled the lemalning
cards on county lesldents

U) a process of
matching. Miss OI)e G'lm.ilo),
stenographer for the bourd, drew
the assignment of drawing for
the first two serial numbers She
reached deep Into one stack and
pulled out a curd. It as turned
over nnd Martinez' name was on
the other s de Slic repeated the
performance from another st ick
and Thompson's na'necante u
George White, chairman, Bruce

Frazlcr and H C Hooser, secre
tary-- members of the :orfed,aandboard took over from
began drawing cards quickly foi
serial numberH

They had orders to keep t It

See DRAFT, I'age S, Column I

Storm

5 Hurt
ABOARD STEAMSHIP PRESI-

DENT COOLIDGE En Route to
Yokohama, Oct. 17 (!) Five per--
jspns were Injured seriously, numer
ous others bruised and some dam-
age Inflicted to the Bhip's furnish-
ings by a severe typhoon which the
President Ccolldge encountered
late Wednesday The wind velocity
was estimated at 100 miles per
hour.

The Coolldge, now u thousand
miles from Japan, was engulfed
by the storm. The vesel tossed
heuvily, causing ofllcers 'o order
passengersto (ublio rooms "he e
they gatheredto avoid the possi-
bility ot crushing gluss. Some
POTLUoia gmc were uutturea
In." '
The seriously injured. Dr. Har--

o'd Thomas, Maiden, Mass, of the
American Baptist Foreign Mis
sions, New York, broken leg, Mrs
tiercer main, New Haven, Conn,
executive committee Foreign Mis
sions, Nashville, Tenn, severe face
cuts; Mrs. Harry Caldwell, Bridge-
port, O i board of Foreign Missions,
New York, fractured ribs; Conv
mander C. Tbyson, U. S. navy,
Washington, D, C, torn leg and
shoulder,ligaments, and Karl tjrim,
ship's baker, San ITranctsco, frac--l
tured kne.e;

School

Numbers Being
Some Indians

Answer Call,

Ore ReVUSe

toduy to leglster for conscription,
and Indian agency officials and
tho U. S marshal's office left
them ulono whilo trjlng to de-

cide v hut to do.

WINDOW ROCK, Ariz., Oct. 17

l' hupt. E R. of the fa --

flung Navajo reservation an-

nounced today the registration
for selective servicetotaled 4020
braves, about 300 more than was
estl muted.

Several tribesmen appeared at
registration stations with rl.lea,
ready to take the war path at
once Another showed up with his
horse and pack animal "ready
for trip to Germany," officials
said

Natl. Guard
s i

Lase
AUSTIN. Oct. 17. UP) Reports

on the registration of young Texas
manhood under selective service
poured Into state headquartersto- -

iday and the total number of regis--
wu. u. wu cpccLeu , uo Known
uj late aiieiiiuuu ui wiuuiuw.

Meanwhile, 'the supreme court
heard argumentson whether an
officer the national guard
might ulso lir ' a office after
the guard bad cen called Into
federal service. Numerous
officials, members ofthe 5ture and state emp!o)es were
fected.
The adjutant general's depart

ment Indicated boards of appeal,;

which will hearcasesof registrants
protesting classifications assigned
them by local draft boards, would
ua aiinuuuicu tuiuuiy.

Appeal agenis, attorneys to rep
resent both registrants and draft
boaids in Instances of difference,

See NATL. GUARD, I'uge S, Col. 8

WeatherForecast

WEST TEXAS Fulr tonight and
Friday. High cloudiness over south-
west portion. Little change In
temperature.

EAST TEXAS Generally fair
tonight and Friday) slightly warm-
er In extreme west portion Friday,
Light local frost in northeast por-

tion tonight
LOCAL WEATHER DATA

Highest temp. Wednesday 7.0
Lowest temp, Thursday., 15.0

Sunset today at flilX. Sunrise to
morrow at 8:52.

RegistrationSpeed
Fraised By Dykstra
Hv The Aksocintrdi Press

Clarence A. Dykstra declared In
illrertnr tnilnv that "those who bad
and, as a democracy, could not move
appointed."

"?. V""""-- " y
pi, hl Mownosltlon.,intD6 ,ui.ucn.,M. Hccrewry.Bumon-- in

tttulVBtrcet.BlB
--ehjraaggyfftrshmdrPdrKgl 3SS32rSXZSrtiSZttSSr.IXSSSSS'SSJ'fS

shows to

Trucks

DEFENSE

Strikes
Ship.

L.

Argued

of

of this kind," ho told u press conference.
As chief of tho nation's first

Dykstru's main task will be to
service of approximately (5,000,00(1

EOO.OOO.OOO who signed up estcr--p

laj.
onoruy aucr uyitsita iook tflee. PresidentRoosevelt Issued

executhoorder authorizing him to
appoint necessary members
cal draft boaids, appeals
government appeals agents, and lo- -

cal draft board physicians All!
such work from now on will be un-
der the new chief b direction

Dykstra called the effectiveness
with the registration was carried
out, only a month after enactment
of the conscription law, an evi-
dence that government and cltl
zens can work together to do 'a
most effective Job." (

Asserting he hod no suggestion
for changing any of tho ollcles
thus fur established for the draft,
Dykstru suld his first plans wero
to get acquainted with the or-

ganization which has been set up
by Lieutenant Colonel Lewis U.
Hershey, who was acting direct-
or.

It seems this organization un,.,,. ur.i, v, ,i

magn,fcent peCe of woik," Dyks
tra declared, re8ponBe to queBtlons, Dyks
tra said the Immediate admlnlstra--
tlve detail to be handled to clear

See PYKBTKA, 1 age 0, Column 3

Young Pierson
Back In Texas

AUSTIN, Oct. 17 im Howard
Merit l'lerson, sluyor
of his parentswho was raptured
In Minneapolis lust wrck utter
escaping from u hospital for the
Insane In 1038, was rrturmd lo
the Truvls county Jail here toduy.
The youth who lured Supreme

Court Justice William l'lerson and
-- lis. Fiersun to the hill country
north of Austin and shot themto
death April 24. 1933. was tuined
oyer.tq Sheriff Jim McCoy by Tex

and

night of the slaying
l'lerson the of

10, 1938,"from the hospital
where uo had been confined aft-
er si adjudged hlui Insane,
District Attorney O.

Moorhead has filed an affidavit In
District JudgeRalph Yarbor'ough's,
court the opllnon Pier-so- n

Is sane,
RangerCollins said Pierson was

a "model" prisoner on trip.

NextMonday,

Drawn

his first public statementas draft
thoucht we wcrti soft nnd sunlno

with effectiveness, may be dls--

..'""-"""- " " f-- --""-

ni mo
fWmtalhn

peacetime selective service ajstem
supervise the drafting for military
voung men from tho more than 10,--

NYA Project
,lMoves Ahead

Authority to purchase equip-
ment for the resident NYA cen-
ter announced for Illg Spring
has been given, Jackson,
urea NYA representative, advis-
ed city officials from Han Angelo
Thursday.
An architect for NYA was ex-

pected here Friday to view pros-
pective sites for the center which
will be erected by the 100 youths
assigned here from 20 West Texas
counths

As soon us the locution Is es-
tablished, will lie drafted
for the buildings which will con-
tain dormitories, four shops and
u dining hall and kitchen. Meun-whll-

NYA workers assigned to
the center will be housed In the
city's community center.
It was presumed that some of

the 40 young men now assigned to
me caretakers cottage and con- -

csslon houB at tne Mo Creek
ak(J wouW B6ok tQ enter tho c
ter here since the lake structure is
to bo finished

mo resiuem center was sei up
as a ?7d,230 project In
nounccment Wednesday.

Warning Issued
On Rumors

BUCHAREST, Rumania, Oct V
lII Ilia press published warnings
today agulnst spreading rumors

"tho number of German
troops in Rumania, what kind ol
food they are eating, where and
how much "

Thero was no published stute
mint, however, of the Geiman
military strength here.

Tho general staff ordered sev

army
tors At the same time 70 more
llrltons, including several news-
papermen, left Bucharest.

EGGS THROWN
EVAN8VILLE, Ind, Oct. IT UP)

Two eggs were thrown at Wendell
L. Willkle's car today, but both
sailed over the head,of the repub
lican presidential nominee and
broke on pavement

eral towns In which adas RangersRip Collins Ernest ,,. i ""T,'n
Best, who brought him back to the!'" Be,?ra!a'
Jail where he was Incarcerated the ?""?TIT" "instruc

escaped night
April

jury
Edwin

expressing

the

'

Ben

plans

soon.

Nazi

about

the

Some Of Raiders
TurnedBack; But
OthersTakeToll

LONDON, Oct 17 T) German wnrplanes, which nil day ha1
beaten nt England In formations of hundreds, returned tonight h
London for their 41st consccutltn nightly assault.

Five times during the day sirens hud sounded nnd, while Mesi el'
the raidershad been turned hack before reaching tho city, romm
bombs wore dropped nnd there were cllllan, casualties. 'An undeter
mined number were trapped by the collapse of n thrco-slor-y buiklh;
Which fell across an air rnld shelter.

The raids startedearly In tho morning when 20 planes crossed the
coast near the Thames estuarynnd tried to force their way toward
London.

They wero quickly repulsed. But n few minutes Inter n gTe-H- p

than loo nppcnrrd nnd some of those bombed tho London area..
Then an oen Inrger formation crossed the Kent coast, flying',

high nbon the clouds.lt split Into wines, some of which took the n- -'

vored western route Inland nnd circled townrds tho capital.
Only n short tlmo later the sirens In tho London nrca shrilled evfor the fourth tlmo since dnwn, ns Germans tried to bent off the Hur-

ricane and Spitfire squadrons patrolling tho coast. Some of Hwmr
aaiiii-- imsii me uriusn guuni anil
npproncneu close enough to nut
the London area in n stale o
alert.

A few minutes nfter tho fourth
alarm walled, nlr rnld wardens pa
trolling tho streets nnd rooftops
whistled a shrill secondary warn
Ing which means "rnldors over-

head"

In earlier uttnclis, nail airmen
who worked their way through
outer defenses dropped tons of
bombs on the "home
counties" surrounding London
and on the outskirts of tho cui-Ita- l.

There were no reports, how-

ever, of bombs falling In London
proper.

Next to London, the i alders
seemed to bo making their most
determined stabsat tho west Eng-
land coast. One coastal town ro
ported German planes overhead
for a second time shortly after
lunch.

Tho fourth signal this
aftornoon wns followed by reports
that a raider had a
section of London, demolishing
housesand causing somacasualties
Within a half hour later a fifth
daylight alarm was sounded, but

Ltho followed, nulckly.
" . ..- -. .-

- JlASLi-- i&,.iiiuuuiis'- - ut IIUITUJIIB WOrO,
irnppeo wnon n iiirco-sior- y uuiiu-In- g

collapsed under bombing In
an afternoon raid and fell on a
brick and concreto shelter In the
street, The shelter was crucked
but did not glo wuj.
Shoppers In tho nrca flung them

selves flat In shop doorways and
on the sidewalks when they heard
me Domns wlilstlo down,

Tho raiders were turned back
after a fteice battlo above tho
clouds along the Thames estuary.

It sounded as If scores of planes
were In tho fight and Its floicf- -
ness was Indicated by continuous
machine-gu- n and cannon fire

Dozens of bombs were unlondcd
on the shopping district of a
southeast town by twelve nazl war-plan-

after a dogfight high above
the clouds Several buildings
were demolished and 10 pel suns
were Injured

Two hospitals wero hit In the
southeast, with u nurse killed
and several persons lnjurid.
The government said '! epulis In

dicate, however, that the general
extent of the damage Is slight and
that thero have been only a small
number of casualties "

ELKS OFFICIAL TO
BE HEIIE TONIGHT

F. O. Hendcison of Swcctwuler,
-- latrlct deputy grand exalted ruler
Jf the Elks lodge, will be In Ulg
Jpring this evening for a meeting
Mlh the oca grQUp Bn(J bj m(jm
"era are urged to attend

Officers and committees of the
judge were asked to meet at 7
p iii. In the club rooms, and a gen--
era! conference will start at a
o'clock.

W..J. .. c ,. Oct. 17 W1 --

Faruieis arc stoiing millions o
bushels of wheat and thousands of
bales of 1910 cotton under loan pro.
jrams which ara expected to give
tho federal government control
over upwards of 1,500I000,OOQworth
of food and fiber supplies by mid-
winter.

Similar loan will be made avail
able on corn and possibly several,
on other crops within a fow wieks

Agriculture department offlclui.
said the loan programs, designed
originally to bolster producer
prios, were being fitted into the
nationaldefense program tu assure
the country of reserve supplies in
the everit of war 'and to protect
customers, against sharp price ad-
vances such a occurred In the last
war.

Crops being placed under gov.

3? -
r,

a- -

o

'GermanNaval

.

BaseAt Kiel
Is Bombedv

LONDON, Oct 17. OT TM
of high explosives aria lncenH.
nry bombs wero dropped 9 ttkf "

Gorman navnl base at Kiel fewst
night, some of them MstradHIaJ.
n warship, tho nlr ministry Mms
service nnnounccd In n bttBetht.
Drifting clouds mudo observaibxr
of results difficult although, the,
raiders carried on tho attack for"
two hours for tho second night
In succession. .
Tholr targets were tho Deutsche

Worko and Gormanla ship yardsat
the naval base,

Tho incessant bombardment of
Gertnan war bases and war Indus-
tries, now tied In 'with a grosViitg
nnvnl offenslye, was reperUtt W
havo caused now nnd ''extsjnistv','.. .flD ..l- -- ijt,vo uiau ufc .raurnDtjiFshSIssbhHshBJ'
ana.uuxndvonrW

"Mull iTl I I il II illM ill gssssisjrnjMri '

rations was hinted Ti-a- K. mrtw
nlr ministry communion- --

knowledglnc loss of the nIaM.
Piowllng fornctlon in tho Eng-

lish chnnnel and tho North sea,
British warships wore reportedlastnight to havo destroyed an entire
convoy of f(vo German Vesselsand
to have attackeda sixth ship "suc-
cessfully."

Appai ontly this was n submarine
action a follow-u- p to tho recent
reported naval bombardment of
Dunkeiquo and Cherbourg, on th
German-occupie-d French coast.

In the Mediterranean ptiae
the admiralty admitted the 8
ICO-to-n cruiser .Liverpool had
been dumaged In nn Italian

attack. The LherpooJ,
one of eight snips of the South--,
hampton class, reached her baw
with an undisclosed number of
easualtles
Unfavorable weather hamnered.

lust night's RAF operations, th
air inlnlstty said, but nevertheless
m operations were described as
"successful "

WIDE SIIAKEUP IN
SPANISH CABINET

i

MADRID, OctvX7 UP) In a
cabinet shakeup widely regar'e.1
as evidence of Spain's firm tea
wltti the Rome-Berli-n axis, Gen-
eralissimo FranciscoFranco today
made Ramon Corrnno Suncr, re-
cent special emissary to Germany
and Italy, hla fcrelgn mlnlttcr.

Political observers Tgarded the
shift as sure to bo welcomed by the'
German and Italian governments,
for Serrano Suner Is considered
one of the staunchestfrlcnis thoss
powers have In Spain,

. .t.c.it u a ate ma-lil- y tht.53
walclw uurmuuy would move into
foreign markets now closed by th
wni.

Officials explained that In the
event the United Statesbecame

In war nnd prices began to
tncic-us- e sharply, supplies stored
under loans couldbe releasedfrom
sturuge and probably would
counteract price advancing tendea--
ck--

Louns totaling about 1SO,OQO.OM

already have been made on a.bout
.'10,000,000 bushebj of surplus
wheat Loans amounting to akt
$26,000,000 have been advaneM
about 020.000 bales of cottoa. yfith
little cotton moving Into euort
markets, officials expect ujHsarda
of 3.000,000 bales of the l4t) erp
to b stored under the gavinnt
program, ,

GOVT. WILL HAVE CONTROL OF

BIG COTTON, WHEAT SUPPLIES

Tuesday,Wednesday
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SuardNamed

FofHarbor
WASHINOTON, Oct 17 m--.

TM treasury department notified
fteftrcsentatlve Mansfield
:ht Chief Boatswain Theodore
Tofeerge of the coast guard had
seen designated captain of the
port of Galveston, to aid In the
protection of shipping: In that har-o- f.

The protection of the harbors
tnd ships. In territorial waters
ignlnst damage due to sabotageor
:arclessncss Is of great concern,
Uahsflcld was Informed In a letter
ifgned by Admiral n R. Waeiche,
ionst miart commandant, explain- -'

authorities
protection.

required

acquired

Galveston.
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Men's Fancy

IgECESS SHIRTS

is an unbeatable Shirt
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In woven QOr
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In, D"Sim 1 Blue Denim
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ling that officer had been
ed tb porta to
with local to Insure

The coast guard has
nAHflnnl under recently

Admiral
said, but

patrol boats have not been
nrnvldnl because nretent federal

greatly re
strict the use lo which the coasi
iruard may nut craft from
private owners.

had to
a letter from Mayor

nrnntlv Hnrrls of In
which latter had urged a coast
guard patrol there because of re-

cent In ship repair yards
unld to have been the
work of saboteurs

The commandant's reply mndo

Aaa

effort hns been made by our
and store to you the and best
Sale the of Your

hao into made
andwo are on Sale our entire stock of New Fall
and This is trul of

and long the

.sbbbW

Here
Value

fast too
madras, and

others1 new
and prints
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CURLEE SUITS
With Pair Pants

Low-Price- d,

Quality Tailored

$27.95
2

is alreadyour
includes all the new patterns

. styles. We can
are

now. in see for yourself,
it be ,

This Is the moat autt for
the man In

three-butto- n

We also have them In
the new

Leather
Qualify. Jacket

withancy panel
liiiing, excellent workman-hip3- A

?4r.G8 During
Harvest Values

price
wtlyl. ,...'.... 'JO

BOYS'

.JACKETSriasller'and Jackets
Color:

rtre"ls" jacket

QQ
splayl W3

BOYS'
OVERALLS

59c
Overalls.

3m (MterlaU
4 to

assign
.various cooperate

sufficient
Inerrfues

authorized congress.
Wnesche addi-
tional

nrocurcment methods

Mansfield transmitted Ad-

miral

Incidents
apparently

bujers
bring
Burr's

Harvest
Values
you!

ish blues

of
O

aM

2

Cf feifc.

Two Of
But

WITH PANTS
Fall here, and stock

Fall
and add, too,
prices just little right

Come and
will worth your while.

CURLEE
DE LUXE

perfect casual
actie Peeiless tailoring suc-

cessful single breaseed mod-

els double breast-
ed models featuring green--

Jackets
Horsehide

front ray-

on
value!

low Ql!

Msf'tha

tastcet (O

cloth.

Warsche

lower

$32.50
WITH PANTS

TRU - VAL

SHIRTS
Excellently tailored with full
cut. roomy shouders and
tapering broadcloths featur-
ing popular white, and fancy
patterns, Btrlpes and cheeks.
Non-wi- lt collars and guaran-
teed to wear the - OP
life of the shirt J)1.JJ

atsBSyCBBBBeSSSSSBBBMBBBl

HKssssssssHtS

BOYS'

JACKETS
All wool plaid Cossack style
Jackets Zipper front open-
ings Colors red and green
plaid. fc? QR
SUes to 18 $,UO

BOYS'
KHAKI PANTS

89c
Guaranteed fast colors. d,

fuU standard cut.
Wide belt loops. In Tex
green and suntan

Boys' Dress

PANTS 1.98
Slack" modek, ' drape front
and beltV large aaort-n-Bt

of atylM, MripM, plaW,

?

B

a

8

no referenceto an observation by
Mayor Harris tthal, 900 coast
guardsmenhad recently'been sta
tioned In New Orleans, but other
coast guard officials here explain

d that the 300 were enrolled In a
training school.

that

ONE DEAD, ONE HURT
IN AUTO ACCIDENT

WINFIKliD, Kas., Oct. 17 UP
Ruben Virgil Dlel was killed and
Orvllle Stroud severely Injured
early today In an automobllo ac-

cident on US. Highway 77, four
miles north of Wlnfleld.

Both the Potwln, Kas, men were
identified by draft registration
cards they carried.

' re

Be Both

s r

Others At

SweetheartSatin Bias
straps. Lace

Sizes and

It's The Thing To, SaysAverage
YoungMan Call To Register

John Bmlth, are, J7: married:
dyes, bluet hair, brown. A com-
posite John Smith of the millions
of young men of America regis
tered At the draft office yester-da- y.

Ho took a few minutes off
from his Job and added Ills name
to a growing list He was non-
chalant about It ns he fixed his
signature and pocketed his Iden-

tification card.
When ho saw his friends he

gno them n grin and a "I'm In
the army now. Just call col-
onel."

Back at work he looked curi-
ously at his card. Hell, he prnc

ss:

2nd Big! Week

Warm and Beautiful

Ladies' Coats
Uur low priced coats are thrilling buys. These
smartly styled coats of excellent quality are just
right for the brisk weather that is ahead. But
hurry, please,for at theseprices, there is only a lim-
ited number in our stock. VarieQ colors in enduring
fabrics latest styles

lJfii
Sj&jji

$6.50
At

- -

Keynote Of

Chic Dresses

$2.98
$5.95 $3.95

Children's

Dresses 59c
Smart go to school

little dresses
and

colors and better several this low

Slips

Adjustable trim
11, IS, IS.

IPS!

Of

mo

Others
$9.90 $19.90

The Fall

and

School

fast-col-

pretty noneys
Newest

styles
price!

39c

Priced
$14.90
$39.90

Misses
PANTIES

15c
types, cotton

Pants of full cut,

elastic cuffs

Many styles Some
openings.

Long

backs. large assortment of
colors.

WAS In And
he worried a little as"he scratch-
ed lils head perplexed. But he
swaggered n llttle"as ho went
about his Job

If Undo Sam called him, he'd
be ready. n vnrntlon

the same old Job anyway.
He would scoff at the

this John It's old fash-
ioned and obsolete now.
didn't even feel very duty-boun- d

ho registered.Ho was Just nn
ordinnry man and was the
thing to do.

But ho was gallant
he seemed to all Jho Mrs.
8mltlis In America.

!'

1L
JnSf

Black or a color your first fall
dress will be the most flattering
you've ever worn. These dresses ate
artfully draped to make the moat of
your figure for Fall Clothes like
thise a snjart flare are so new, so
chic they will give jou a distinction
nil your own. And. too. the ip econo-
mically priced Let us help ou
choose our wardrobe tomoriow'

girls in these wash
dresses.These are lor
looks Sizes 7 to 14. fall

buy at

cut Snuggy gar-
ments.
good weight and
and

Ladles' aud Misses'

98c -

varied
with zipper Pull-
overs Mannish collars.
and short sleeves Eheerel

A
,

tlcally the nrmyl

Get year's
from

world,
Smith.

Ho

ns
It

Add gal-

lant
John

v

w
Every Woman Loves

wearability.

Misses'

SWEATERS

$1.59
$1.98

whistling.

KT

1

c

98

PANTIES
19c

Snug-fittin- g type panties. Tuck-stitche-

saddle
Cut especially for largo legs.
Specially priced.

PORTO RICAN
GOWNS

Women's hand-mari- n Pnrin man
Nainsook gowns Full length. Nov.
ity appllqued. ftf3izes 18 and 17

ABOUT OIJB
BUDGET PLAN

JVLMSlfiVH
JOU SFMLNG'S FAVOKITK SHOWING OENTBB

1J5 EAST SECOND 8TBEET

wBV sKv

Double crotch.

. CDC

ASK

US-MEXI-
CO ISSUES

TO DE DISCUSSED
' ' JiM- .iw

Mexico city, Oct 17. up
PendingIssues between the United
StatesandMexico will be discussed
today at another special session
between President Cardenas and
aoverat of his advisors.

Principal subjectto bo discussed.
It was understood, waa a general
settlementof Indemnification
claims against Mexico for American--

owned farms expropriated
since 1037.

INJURIES FATAL
PARIS, Oct. 17 UP) P. F. Dll-lar- d.

64. Arklnda. Ark., rannhsr.
died last night In a Paris hospital
or injuries suffered Oct 8 when a
norse rcll on him. '

' s. u

If ILLOjrV, CASES

17c :
"Burr Beauty" Pillow Cases,-04x6-

construction, GuainntccU
four years ordinary wear.

. : -
Ladies' v

BAYON PANTIES:

29c
Special! Elztrn - Sized Rayon
Panties and Bloomers.

Krinkle Bed
Spreads

Size 81 x Assoitcd
colors. Rose, blue, gold, and
green. A beauty of a buy!

Turkish Towels

9c
A regular 15c value. Double
thread with assorted colored

"borders. 18x36.

Men's Work Shirts

Made of excellent grade of
grey cambray material A reg-
ular 59c seller for this sale. A
best bet buy! Sanforized, white
buttons.

Men's

Jackets $2.98
32 -- ounce All-wo- melton,
lenthcr-trlmme- d Jackets These
are regular $3 98 and $4 98 sell-
ers. Very special.

Diapers 38c
Cupid blrdseye diapers.Regular
40c value. 6 to a package.
Wrapped In cellophane

Ladles' Flannelette
Gowns 49c

Plain, white, and colored stripes
. . hemstitched trim Double

yoke. Sizes 16 and 17.

LADIES'
SATIN GOWNS

Excellent quality rayon satin
with shaped lace outline Em-
broidered and shirred fronts. V
and square neck styles. Sizes
16-1-7. Also In extra sizes.

Chenille
BED SPREADS

98c
Beautifully designed patterns
on white ground. Large assort-
ment of colors 8QxlOO-lnche- s.

A $1.40 value at 98c during this
sale only.

Sheets 66c
"Burr Beauty" Sheets. 81x09-lnche- s.

64 x 64 construction.
Guaranteedfour years ordinary
wear. A real buy during our
Harvest of Values Sale only.

Blankets 39c
Made of excellent grade cotton
and lust what you'll need, to
give you extra warmth during
cold winter nights.

Ladies' Rayon
Gloves

25c
Imported fabric slip-o- n .style
gloves. An glove for
style and service. Sizes to 8H.

Unbleached Muslin
M YARDS FOR "--

$1.00
Excellent gradematerial. Amu-in- g

value!

Men's Union Suits

49c
.Very special. Winter weight. A.
69a value. These suits are nlcs
and warm. Ths excellent qual.
ity will give you plenty of good
sendee.

, ladles

Uniforms 48c
Maids' and nurses' unkorsos
made at soMd selsr Hnaas Wib

WMta

la assaM as vU. Was. via, I
! '-

-.

Dallas lender A StrainTo Keep,

Traffic Safety Record Intact
DALIiAB. Oct. 17 tVP) Some

times Police Captain B. B. Bmlth
wonders why his head docs not
ache all the time. The captain's
Job Is to keep Dallas tho champion
deathless day city of tho nation In
tho 360,600-600,00- 0 population class.

His troubles are manifold and on
this, the town's 138th day without

I PBBBBKtaBBBBBBBBBBBBBBwiA

iMsSaW3ral!Bjl IaVaVaBBBBBSASBV'BBBBBBBml !

BBBBBaHiaBBHlBBBBBBBBBBBBBi
''HfcaHlHaUPImLmi

!Jaa3aJEl
-- aBsaPllwlPisPi

JMllMlJ
- SBBBBBn"Saa3sBBBBaflKsB

EaHsBBsKBBmlttBBBBBlBm'
HaHatalaaK''

'BBBBBBBHaBBslaaBBBBmi

P i Ji SMbB(''!3BBBBBBBBBBBBSSB

teiSlffiSOlaBBai

T 0 U R Nothing was missed
by Lt. Gen. Hugh Drum (front)
in his inspection of Camp Up-
ton at Yaphank, L. I., where
Delaware National Guard al-
ready Is stationed for (rainlnr- -

GERMANS CLAIM A
NEW DEFENSIVE
AIR WEAPON

BERLIN, Oct 17 Wl The Ger-

man piess claimed a new defensive
air laid weapon today a super
seaichllght which would blind
British night raiders and make
them fly directly into Its ias,
where they would be easy mm ks
for ft gun

DNB, official Getman news
agency, said the weapon was used
successfully last night against a
lirltish bomber on the Dutch
coast. The bomber, the agency
said, was brought down In flames.

Mormon Church Opens
New Housing Program

SALT LAKE CITY. Utah. I UP)
The Church of Latter Day Saints,
winch since the days of Brigham
Young has conducted "make worlT'
projects for relief of Its own un-
employment problem, has Inaugu-
rated a new housing program.

The church housing committee
has obtained title to a plot
In Salt Lake City.

Unemployed workers who have
Inadequate housing will be permit-
ted to exchange labor on small res-
idents in the area for eventual
ownership.

mm

. A.
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a trafflo death, the captain is a
bit weary.

Tho wear and tear on pcoplsfr

t

nerves Is beginning to tell. Host' i.
everybody Is deathless day 'ion-- f ,
sctous. Policemen wear arm bands , ,;

nrnclnlmlnff the number of dftVB .
r-- ra 4 , ,
Dallas has escaped an auto death. ,,, JThings havo reached the state) 'V 'J1

wnere ine iirsi person wno kiiis . . i
somebody with a car Is apt t6'be ia,5V
mobbed. 1 jt, tf"

Just yesterday a rumor reached't reP'J'
Captain Smith that Anna Ell2fii ,iA
belli Sewell, 7, a negro girl hit by--". ,?,
a plo truck, had died and waa t, ,v
buried secretly. , , tate

The captain investigated, found,
Anns beaming and alive. - - -j--' -- 'f.

The strain on motorists is mount v

.iMn v."' t. .. wSr -
i A enr stalled in (an underpass.' -

i

lAtinthAH m4rrtnt splint nnltt Mittkltafl S. ili:l: :.. ,.rr "ir."? ',?: s..i".z--
.dented the rear fender of th,e othf ,S. -- ,,
er car and the owner pulled out a..Ji 4
piece of lend pipe and whacked the ',,good Samaritan on ,tho nogglnr, 'IgMsSf- - a.

"A bad case of nerves," said thc,; jj; J

A negro wiui Injured In a wrecU3f58(
Hospital doctors said he would dle.$ '

The traffic squad, undnunUflrt,?jS"
aroused n noted brain surgeon rifcSSj'",
3 a. m. and the doctor saved theJSP
negro's life. " ?? f

That's Just one of the town'jij!' "1

narrow escapes. A woman .wasj5Mt I

killed 50 feet from the city limit's, ",

A man died In a wreck a blockSo
from town. ,

Night before lust a eni hit three
pedestrians, killing one Ceibody
thought sure that accident hap
pened In town. But the linfflc
squad measured off the spot and
found It was just outside

So the champion deathless day
city in the 250 000-50- 0 000 rHss goes.
on, happy that its per ripitn traf-
fic deaths te"hnicallv h.ne bested
the per capita deathless tlas inv
Providence, R I, which set a icc-r- .
ord of 157 Providenc is smaller
than Dallas so experti figured"'
Dallas bestedProvidence when the
Texas tflivn passed 135 cleTthIr"!!"
days.

Women Form Lcagti
To Assess Bachelors

SACRAMENTO Calif (UP)- - A
group of Los Angeles women, call
ing themselves the "Tax the Bach--
elors League," filed articles of ln
corporation with the secietar'Of
state's office, declaring their put.
pose to campaign for IncieEsed
taxes on bachelors fot the relief of r
"bachelor women ' J

The group plans to pi ess fots
higher income taxes gn bachelors!
over 36 yoars of age Fiom thiji
taxes benefits would be paid to unff
married women of the same atrnj
group, for whom the oiganizat!onjj '

offers the title "bacheloiettes ' Inf
place of old maids

To relic e
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By Hit Associated Pre
The problem of Amerloa's Job--4

leu held the campaign spotlight
today a Wendell L. Wlllkle called
for a revision of the WPA'program
and Henry A. Wallnce termed

i present, unemployment Insuranco
too coniervntlvA nn.1 nl,i that 11

Vvouldhave to be made more gon--
erous.

Wlllkle charged that the now
deal hadmade a "frnnk and shame-
less pronilse" of more unemploy-
ment and added that "our promise
U mora jobi."

In a speech prepared for Bvans-vllle- ,

Ind., he called for changes
1n the'WPA Including greater em

Comparemost led
up to $20 morel

?rrr7ii

Urn

sssB rmm

sHIIBEr9RTn lii
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THURSDAY, 17, 1940

UNEMPLOYMENT ISSUE TALKED
'BY WILLKIE AND WALUCE

phasis on works projeota un-

der private oontraqtora and alloca-
tion of relief funds to tho states
according to the of unem
ployment Wlllkle's talk was one
of numb'or on the day's crowded
schedule of campaigning In In
diana, Illinois and Missouri.

Wallace advocated extension of
social security benefits he re
plied to republican charges that
the Roosevelt administration'spoll- -
dps would lead to national bank

and failure to moet work-
ers' claims. The democratic

nominee spoke at
Pittsburgh last night

"Such talk," he said, "Is In the

IHB

MODERN PIECES!

$5 A MONTH, Down Paymant, Charge

Refreshingnew beauty for your home at a Ward
Week price that challengescomparison! Smart
Waterfall style, with costly Walnut veneer
and hardwood. Bed, Chest and 46" Vanity.
Matching Vanity Bench, now only 4.88

sST ?y
I ::ij&:."t-":'.::"-;'- :
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OCTOBER

publlo

amount

a

as

ruptcy

Carrying

Lowest Price This Yearl

CompactGas
Circulator!
A. O. A. ApprortJ

Fully porcelatned both inside
and out I Giant cast-iro-n burner
gives a clean, odorless flame I

Baffle super-heat-s the air . . .
speedscirculation!

Compare vp to $39,951

New Console
GetsEurope
$9 DOWN,

91 WEEKLY,

Cam in Chf. 2U
e Hat Alrwavo loop aerlall

Full RangoTono Conlroll

and "F-- rocepllonl
Free Homo Dotnondratlonl

ml H & fae sl lssl f sbbI 1.1W. d e laH l.f J Si SB 'M
Wiin'l'Lm'MJiifmUl iilJlflltfi

Regular98c Valuesl

Children's
Oxfords
For loaf,
fiaJwarI

Oil

84c
Ward Week saves you money
on sturdywell-bui- lt shoes they
need for school and play I Pop
ular styles with durable soles
that won't wear out in a hurry.

ana olast with the story that
went out la pay envelopesJust be-

fore th electto la 1684 that you
would have to wear license num-
bers around your neoka like dogs.
xxx

"Our system In Its present form
Is far from bankrupt! It Is more
troubled with surplus than with
deficits."

Other speakerscarried on the
campaign in radio talks and at
political rallies in many sections
of the country last night.

SenatorByrnes (D-S- said In a
radio talk that Wlllkle had made
a "misleading statement" In de-
claring there was a housing short-ag- o

for the army. .Byrnes said tho
war department reported that
housing facilities would be avail-
able for the 850,000men expected In
Uniform by Jan. 1.

Thomas E. Doweyt Now York

attorney,

Wllkcs-Barr-

yLmk II

bw I

1 yl frv j

SI'UlNG

"completely

administration

f ?

I

m
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Ward
Cotton
36"

Lustrous, firmly woven cotton
for shirts and blouses that are
twice good looking. Colors.

Muslin

Oyd
Ideal for sheets, cases,and ev-
ery household use because it's
strong and washes whiter! 36".

Sale) 36
Utility
Toweli

8
The texture, looks, and drying

th,'i ally co,t
White with bright borders

Sale

Cloth

2
""vice! he

you want in goodlooking designs!

v Flour

No print marks Xhttfi bleach-a-d
and mangled ready-to-us-e

Justhem 'cm upl Valuesl

KSZswam,-

rw

SaleI ,

Sole I

18 x

"""el
1

Waih

plaid

in

s

1$c

Socks

oc n"'u for comfort" ndwatl Regular length.

o

THE DAlhY

district in a speech at
Baglnaw, Mich, called for the elec-

tion of Wlllkle so that the United
oould "turn away from this

trend toward

BIG

States'

Attorney Oonerot Jackson said
at Boston that Wlllkla'a nnmnnlirn
had failed to get any
response rrom tile masses outside
of the ticker tape district."

Senator Taft n) lolil n
Pa, audience that

the Roosevelt In-

stead of building an adequate na-
tional defense, so far has succeed-
ed only In "lining up against the
unucu statesall the powerful mili-
tary nations of the world except
England."

German Imports of Holland tu-
lip bulbs this yoar are four times
the usual amount.

I PI

1 z

i
HI itf Rs. xTV ---

W vttWf ?tW JciKa

as

sacks.

CAN
IN

NEW YORK, Oct. IT UP) The
United Statesoan do In 'two years
the job of arming that Germany
did In seven, says Louis Johnson,
former assistantsecretaryof war,
and this can be done 'because It
was planned for and dovcloptd."

In a nation-wid- e broadcast last
night In reply to an earlier radio
address by Col. Charles A. Lind-
bergh, Johnson charged the fa-

mous aviator with "Ignorance of
the United States, of Its state rjf
preparedness,and most of all, of Ita
Iron will."

Johnson called Lindbergh' ad
dress a plea to "sacrifice tho prin-
ciples on which the United States

K? "Ki. ffb aJiYi ivlwWmm bsISSCmTUJJ

kWMimmmmm
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TliiilVfryday
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Broadcloth

Unbleached

7"

Ragulaily

W

totalitarianism."

W'

Mechanic

iKr 'H

lili

lHMBI
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SAtg AMERICA
BEAT NAZIS

RE-ARMIN- G

of

3 warml'

$

to lepoeu eteraany
and Japan" to 'nop

Spring Hospital
and J.J,

are parents of a
daughter

W. M. Midland, underwent
attention

Dismissals
Rose, P.

er, Stanton, O'Brien,
returned to home

found In primi-

tive of
builders.

Styled Brandon! New For Fall!

$3 Down Carrying Charge

Men us that suitsare 'way more
thantheir regularprice in fit, looks, Now

can save dollars extra on these fine all-wo- ol

fabrics. Talon-fastene-d trousers. Fine "harmony-trim-"

rayon Full-cu- t sizes. No
when you buy a Ward suitl

Ward Week Men's Felt
New and finer felts I New shapes! "HQO
trims . . . and a new low Ward price I M.

Brand Now Fall Stylesl

SaleS1.00
Dresses

'Antvblattl
)C

Famous per-
cales! Poplin and slub poplins!
Coat and styles included!
Lovely new patterns! Sizes 0;

38-4- 4; 46-5-

SpectacularSalel

$1.29Quality
Men'sShirts
Sanforlztd'
lnrvnfc 84c
9951 shrinkproof fabrics I

patterns. Wiltproof
collars. Whites have guaranteed
collars that outlast the
body the shirt!

mmmi.tijjw
Here'sBlanket Valuel

Sale! 5 "

Wool Pairs
lit- -

PHctdhw 1.53
Ifs Ward Week for real Man-k- et

valuesl And It's these pairsfor warmth and douWe'service!
Pure wool and fins cottoo. in
the full 70x80 size I

wad built,
am) helping

Britain.11

Hospital Notef
Big

Mr. Mrs. Overton, Gar-

den City, the
born Wednesday.

Ford,
medical Wednesday.

Wednesday were
Merllno Odessa; W. Weav

and Mrs. Tom
Statnon, her
Thursday.

Corn has been
earthworks the mound

i

by

Monlhlyl Paymonr,

tell Brandon worth
and wearl

you

linings. alteration
charge

Salel $1.98 Hats
New

zipper

will

18c

Famous "Modernage" panties
in novelty-kni- t rayons. Four
styles, cellophane-wrappe- d t

gjgyto
mm

fflrSMOMigMJ

'BibsbVB!i

SpecialSaleI

Gay Printed
Handkerchiefs

2
What woman ever has enough
hankies? Buy a dozen! Lively
new printed cottons, all colors.

Salel Save301
Children's
10cPantlei

7"
Sturdy cotton knit with a
gleaming rayon stripe. Rein-
forced crotch. Elastic waist.

Kiu

3 for 10c
Gyital
Tumblers

2"5C
Hurry to Wards now, and save
at this Prism-lik-e

desien on foot I capa iivl

3 Regular $1.29
Lunch

84c
Includes Wards best pint vac-
uum bottle Holds plenty for a
worklngraanl Strevnlinedl

Pile
Reduced
VH.P Moloi

4.98
Single Shaft split-phas- e motpr
with a year's guaranteeI Ex-
ceptionally well-bui- lt I Buy now I

GOVT.
v

GAIN SHARPLY
WASHINGTON, Oct IT UP

The executive branoh of the fed
eral government took on 01,038 ad
ditional olvll employes In the period
from Deoember, 1959 to July, 1040,

the olvll servlee commission ss.ld
today.

The July payroll figure, the com-
mission said, showed 1,023,31 per-
sons compared with 032,303 for
Deo. SO, 1939. Of the Increase, 20,-52-1

was reported for the final
month of the period.

More than halt of the Increase
during the December-Jun- e period
was attributed to the national de-
fense program, which the commis-
sion sold aocounted for more than
40,000 new Jobs.

SEE Foo v.

at $30
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EXECUTED IN SPAIN

NEW YORKf OcU H T
German wireless broadcasta
eelnna dlsnatch last nlffht t
that Luis CompanW' formed
dent bf Catalonia, had been
ccuted In Barcelona on scntpt
by a Spanish war tribunal.

Old 62
GETS VIM, PEP. FEELS YOUfMHM
-- rm U. Fl mr tnrr ttt. BatOttrw smmtr
Tim nof pfrTttut nuUet ti fee n
yuUncerH-A- . H. Hortop, Nr. Otl
udkucomun touts, lurmiunuono

( br txxUi tacking Iron, rajdam.
tatllnCytumln Di. Vat menjuid women.
cu utAJruHwnifi'iiajatonMDior

took II mrulf. RMnltB flna? ftoft wtoday tor ado. II not ftollihttd. m&ktr rlprtw, You flon't rut pmsr. Stwt uuu
SmUlfor fnaroHer"iefrfw
For sale nt Bros. Drugs
and nil other
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Compare Morel

at

Dow ll. ft monthly, Carrying

Ward Week Introduces America's newestnasrangei
at an unheard-o-f low price! Has a in5jdatcd.7
oven . . . Robertshaw control ... bo fast
reaches 400" in Sl2 minutes! Glide-ou- t broiler I

Ribbon-Flam- e burnersI Centered cooktop,

mmW& WM

PAGe'tHKM

PAYROLLS

Was

BtU

RANGE

From our regular ttocksl i

Sale! Lovely
OOc Slips ,.
. . . n steAmailng valuer

Lhargo

a bargain when you see
it? Then hurry! or em-
broidered slips, ruffles even

-- of tailored
Rayon satin or crepeI

! i J m W ITJHrfijPgHf f V JlHr Fi J f 1M 1

oiy to washl No ironing I

Clienille
Spreails
Vow Sore
10 Now 2GO

Like a lot of furry chenille?
Like unusual, beautiful pat-
terns? Don't miss Ward,
valuesl Wards own great-l-y

reduced1 All 90x1031

B'lTlif Fii'fll'sssT'ftf sli iff I'TrnMTrMsf fJ

lowestprice of the yearl

Guaranteed
for Years!
Wonj rVW
Kwik-Sla- 3.8?

SqVLS5
tft-ra-

Collin
good drug stores--'

?

big
with rt-- J

tool

Know
Lacy

"Fruit

these
stock

2

43 heavy-dut- y plates , . , bard
rubber easel Priceon this bat-
tery cut for first tune! SaltI

Commander ,,. ,exch, X.M
Super 1'ower ,,,.exck.M(

.

it I

-- J

:M
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WHh Jack Dougla

A totter Written to Latnesa by D.
V Arthur manager of tha Plaln- -

' tew high school athletics, follow
stf tho iramo between the two

hool lost Friday gives a slant
n --what Big Spring- - Steers may

up 'against tomorrow night.
fr Arthur writes "Our compli-
ments to your lltllo boys, who
play such n whalo' ot n ball
gamo for their size. They throw
a terrttlo scare Into us, and wo
really honor them for their grit,
ncrvo and training. To mo they
seem to bo tho best coachJ
team wo have plajed this year."
Coming from a big and rugged

Plalnvlcw aggregation, that Is food
for thought for tho Big Springers.
Add to this, the fact that the Steers
will bo,. Invading a camp that Is
ixtraor'dlrrarlly dangerous for vis-

itors, and you get tho Idea that
thero is not likely to bo any push-
over up In the north country. The
Lnmcsans sometimes fall to do
much Shining when they aro on
tho, road, but we arc told by Coach
Murphy that they are bearcats on
wheels In their own ward.

Now wo aro not reallj figuring
On going up to Lnnii'sn to sen Hig
Spring finish on the little end of
tho score, but wo do expect to sec
a battle that kc-p- s moving
throughout the ecning's per-

formance Every advantage but
one, tho location, I In faor of
tho Steers. If thej fall to click,
It will bo became the lunc not
jet detclopcd un airtight drfense
against motes from o or head.
Jack Graves, new addition to the

roster and wlngman from last
year, will ee some service tomor
row nicht. very likely, but we'on

f
i e

doubt If he will take a large part
in tho festivities Judging from his
showing In practice, there can be
no question of his ability to hang
on to the ball when it conies sail-
ing to him, but he is not yet fully
acquainted with the pluys

Murphy intends to spring some
surprises with a few new plajs
that ho has developed. From
watching In drill sessionswe ur
of tho opinion that some of these
new tactics will account for jnrd-ag- e.

A bit of razzle-dazz-le is a
k good thing for throwing the op--

position off balance, and, Inci-
dentally, adds to the kick re-
ceived by the paying customers.

Piglet Gridstcr Can
Tell Cram About Ark.

FAYKTTEVILLE, Ark, Oct li
(JP Everybody can sympathize ,

with Leslie Ross, freshman foot
baller at the University of Arkan-
sas, who wishes he never had
heard off Jack Crain of Texas.

Rosa has to wear Crain's big
Mo. 09 and impersonate the Long
horn starevery afternoon in scrim-
mage And If you think the Razor-bac-

aren't smearing that No. 09
Jersey with vicious Intent, osB
Ross.

HHHH
mm m.

STOP!
Here For Expert

Automobile
Repair Work

Rowe & Low
GARAGE

2UH W. 3rd Phone 080

Let Us
Do Your

Next

Wash
Jobs

Fast High - Pressure
Cleaning Service
Cost No More

TROY GIFFORD
214 W. 3rd Phone 563

n s sLfti
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HIGH SCHOOL GRID
FEATURES KERRVILLE

YearlingsAre

UnderdogsIn
Colt Battle

Big Springers SIatcl
To Try Aerial Attack
In Game At Sweetwater

It Is full steam against tho
Sweetwater Colts for Coach Carl
Coleman's Yearling footballers
tonight at Sweetwater. Glting
etldenco of hating n smooth-workin- g

ground game, the Big
Springers nro slated to branch
off a bit in Uio aerial depart-
ment
Flyweight Quarterback Matlock

Is scheduled to handle the passing
nnd punting chores, while Doyle
Stcwnrt, Yearling fullback, carries
the power drive burdens. Due to
the absence of Flankmnn Bagley
from the roster, Coleman will start
Cochoron In the wing position.

Tlie Yearlings' passing attack
is something of an unknown
quantity, owing to the depend
ence on running plajs in tho
engagements with Lamesa and
San Angelo, both victors oer tho
local aggregation.
Simmons or Masscy will start at

the left half post. Both boys arc
lightweights who have shown an
ability to batter Into the opposition

oifenstve ana detenslve ma
neuvers Bostick will handle the
right side of the secondary in the
half slot.

Brown and Boykin, two stocky
tackle, displayed a strong forward
defense In the tilt with San An-
gelo, mopping up the Crimson
Tide's ground ndvancea so effec
tively that they were forced to
fall back on a purely overhead
game during most of the session.

Pivot mnn on the Yearling line
up is Billy Bob McDonald, veteran
of two games standing. Although
a little uncertain at times, the cen
ter delivers a fairly accurate se
ries of pass-back-

Successof Coleman's passes will
depend to a large extent on Wing-
man Dearing, who has beenshow
ing some pi ogress in snagging
balls. Smith and Coffey fill out the
forward wall in the nuard berths.
in iine whose weight compares
favorably to that presented by
Sweetwater.

On the books, Sweetwater is
due to hand the visitors a past-
ing. Coleman announces he is
not overly sure that his boys will
be able to turn the tables on the
Colt crew but is expecting to put
a team on the field that will
give the opposition a run for its
money, regardless of score.

iWolves Engage
RoscoeFriday

COLORADO CITY, Oct. 17 (Spl)
Another hurdle toward the District
6A championship looms for the
Colorodo City Wolves in their,

ii?nme with Hoscoc on the Koscoe
field Friday night.

Roscoe, defending champion of
the district, tied Merkel 6--6 in Its
first confeience game and lost to
Rotan 0 last week Thc Wolves
defeated Merkel last week 13--

and have also defeated Loralne
and Roby by wide margins

Courtney Plays
W'brook Sextet

COLORADO CITY, Oct. 17
.Two of tho stronger teams in six--
man football, district No. 12, the
Westbrook ' Wildcats and the
Courtney Eagles, will play on
Cantrell field Friday night at 8
o'clock.
' Courtney has lost one game, and
Westbrook has been tied by For--
san.
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By HAROLD V. RATLIFF
Kerrvllles Antlers, who to 19J8

gave tho mighty Bandies of Amn-rll- lo

a battle In tho Texas school-
boy football finals, meet n major
test In their drive along tho come-
back trail tomorrow night.
TTni)fnlAil n wl sinltA.t !js wll1

plays nrackcnrldge of San An- - K WO. Oct, 17-T- hc

"a"" grid champion, of 1038tonlo, another team with an un
sullied record, In the week's fen-- "n' ,nnl ,"a '"""V-tur- o

,on" of 103 toT chance nt thogame.
It Is tho only tilt matching un-- Sl".mplo,ll,p .of "!? In ColIcK

beaten teams and will have a vital
bearing on tho District 18 race.
Tho winner will bo picked as the
team to battle Austin for tho
championship.

Tho week's schedule by dls--
tricts:
1 Friday: Ysleta at Plalnvlew,

Norman, Okla., at Amarillo, El
Paso High ot Pompa, Borgcr at
Hobbs, N. M.

2 Friday: Quanah at Electra
(conference), Childress nt Graham
(conference), Wichita Falls at Ver--

non (conference), Burkburnctt at
Olncy (conference).

3 Friday: nig Spring at La--
mesa (conference), Cisco at Son
Angelo, Abilene nt Odessa (con- -
ferenco), Breckenrldge nt Mid- -
land.
4 Friday Austin (El Paso) vs.

Bowie (El Paso) (conference).
5 Friday. Bonham at Sherman

(conference), Gainesville nt Paris
(conference).

6 Friday Greenville at Denton
(conrorcncc), Arlington nt bulphur
Springs (conference), Methodist
nume vwaco; ai iucivinney.

7 Thursday North Side (Fort'
Worth) vs. Arlington Heights
(Fort Worth) (conference); Fri
day: Masonic Home (Fort
Woith) vs. Riverside (Fort Worth)
(conference); Snturday Poly
(Fort Worth) vs Fort Worth Tech
(conference).

8 Friday Dallas Tech vs. Sun
set (Dallas) (conference); Satur-
day Forest (Dallas) vs. North
Dallas (conference).

9 Friday Dublin at Stephcn- -
vllle, Brownwood nt Ranger (con
ference), Strawn at Mineral Wells.

in jrinay vvaco ai nuisooro
icomerencei,or. josepns tuauasj
at Waxahachle, Ennls at Cleburne,
Athens at Coisicana.

11 Friday. Texarkann at Long--
view (conference), Marshall at KiJ--
gore (conference), Tyler at Glade--
water (conference).

lday: stopping Kimbrough and'
(conference), Livingston
doches, Lufkin at Palestine (con--
feicnce), Jasper at Jacksonville.

13 Thursday Austin ( Houston),
vs. St. Thomas (Houston), Sam
Houston (Houston) vs. John Rea
gan (Houston) (conference);
day. Lamar Houston) vs. San Ja--
cinto (Houston) (conference);Sat-
urday. Mllby (Houston) vs. Jeff
Davis (Houston) conference).

14 Friday: Beaumont Conroe
(conference), St. Anthony's (Beau-
mont) vs. South Park (Beaumont)
Port Arthur at Goose Creek (con
fcience), Galveston at Orange
(conference).

16 Friday: San Antonio Tech vs.
Hnrlandale (San Antonio) (con-

ference), Lanier (San Antonio)
Laredo, Jefferson (San Antonio)
at Austin (conference), Bracken
ridge (San Antonio) at Kerrvllle
(conference).

North Zone, Thursday Cor-

pus Chrtstl College-Academ- y at
Uobstown, Friday Kingsville
Corpus Chrlstl (conference), Bee--
v'llle at Victoria. South Zone, Fri--
day Edinbuig at Harllngen (con--

Weslaco.

SMU-Aubur- n

Duel Matches

PuntKinsfs
V

DALLAS. Oct. 17 UPl--Two of
college football's finest punters
duel Saturdayat Dallas in the Aubur-

n-Southern Methodist game
and If the day is breezelessthe re-

sult should be almost
Preston John-

ston, the Methodist kicker who
left last Saturdaywith,
the natives still pacine off that

boot against Tltt, meets
up with Rufus Deal, Auburn
fullback who rocked old
south last season-wlt-h an
kick against Georgia Tech.

kick really went some-
thing like US yards. He booted
when the ball In play on his
own yard stripe and It tumbled
on over the far end zone and Into
the stands. Only week ago,
against State, he splr--
aled a couple of

But Deal is Just one of several
kickers on the Auburn team that
last season rated as the nation's
first punting team.

Wiry Dick the pub
licized boy of the backfleld who Is

conference half
back, wound up the country's fifth
best kicker last season with 43.3
yard average S3 kicks.

This Auburn team, the that
traveled some 12,000 miles In 1936
und visited three foreign coun-
tries Mexico, Canada and Cuba

whtlo playing out the schedule,
makes Notre Dame look like
home bodies. This season's sched
ule, of there are few
tougher, will take them mere
7,000 -
Only two home games have been

olayed since 1936. Coach Jock
Meagher, formerly of Rice Insti-
tute, honestly believes traveling
;ood for his lads. Sort of keeps
them from getting too bruised In
week-lon- g sessions,
something.

I
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HeavyOdds
FavorAggies
Li FrogTilt

TCU Given Outside
Clinnco To Upset
'39 S'Wcst Champs

oiniionoaiuruay ruicrnoon.
.. '.' u' "" "inner. Is given
""' cnance to upset icxas A. &

" "" lul' u ",B "e"P in tj. ine
Aggies nave displayed all their old
power in taxing ineir nrsi tnrco
contests, while- tho Horned Frags
havo looked good only at times and
havo dropped one of tho thrco
games they have played. ,

Yet, heavy as tho odds favor
Aggies, tho Frogs cannot bo

counted nut of the picture. They
have shown lm--
provement over last jear, when
they lost to the Aggies G to JO.
T. C. U.'s defense stouter; tho
offense ;botli on tho ground nnd
in the air more effective.

tho boys make up their
minds to play football Saturday,
well give pretty good account
of ourselves." Is tho wav Conch
Dutch Meyer sixes ud the situation.

"The Aggies are correctly rated
ns considerably more nntent than
wo arc. Yet at times this season
0ur boys have played a brand of
ball that might go even against
A. & M,

T. C. U.'s fate Is In the hands
of a new bunch of bovs this vnnr
On the other hand, tho Aggie pow-
erhouse of '39 Is nearly intnet

The lineup that takes tho field
against A. M. In Collcgo Sta-
tion Saturday will contain only
two men who took tho field
against the Farmers in Fort
Worth last year Hobby Shcrrod
nt guard and Connie Sparks at
end (fullback In '39).
"Our downfall against North

Carolina was Inexperience, ' Coach
Meyei repnts. 'This lade us un
aDc t0 stop their power and
tha,., what thc AEBies havo the
mog 0fi

--w r,,i fi-i- v ..n m.nini
A. A M. lMt venr. anJ t believe
wo rnn ,n nick un nmn vnrds
ln the alr- - In fact- - believe wo can'
m.k nmB knn, on thn exound1

ur afternoon such a busy one."
Although tho T. C. U. student

-- h wI1, .t mnl,- - on nfflrinl trln
to College Station, several hundred
Frog fans from the campus and.
from Fort Worth will be on hands

Mexia at Hendersontoo But
at Nacog-lCnmDn- ,. what .. oln to make.
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:lBrllins, Wilson

Out Of Hospital
DENVER, Oct 17 JP Jack

Wilson, Baylor university halfback
who suffered a kidney rupture In
Baylor's game with Denver

here Oct. 4, was re- -
. . D.K.,.,.,i v,i117U9U IIUUl i. ICOUJ1V1IUII IIUpiVUI
last night and departed for his
home at Paris, Tex.

Wilson's doctor Bald the
back was "much improved" but

Wilson not play foot-
ball again this season.

AT CHUHLH UI tiUU
The Rev W W Smithers, pas

tor. Thursday invited the public
join in a mree-weeK- S revival cam--
paign now In progress at the
Church of God nt W. 4th and Gal-
veston streets.

Preaching is being done by the
Rev. G Asher, Fort Worth,
and services start dally at 7 30 p
m.

Iference), Mercedes at Brownsville,'
JUiVlTAL ITV PliOPRFSS

San Benito nt

stupendous.
Flaxen-haire- d

Pittsburgh

the
the

Deal's

Mississippi

McGowen,

on

which

miles.

Is

scrimmage

considerable

Is

'university

FORT WORTH. Oct. 17. UP

Medalist Hicks of Pasa-
dena, Calif., and Mrs. Ernest Blan-to- n

of Enid, Okla., square off to-

day In opening match of the
of the Texas wo-

men's open golf tournament.
Mrs. E. R. Hury of San Antonio

IamescCGridst
OpenUp AgainstSteers

The Big Spring

PAGE FOUR

Uncle Sam,
Draw Up

1040

NEW YORK, Oct, (A) Undo 8am signed tho greatest"team'
of athletes to contracts yesterday
doesn'tknow vet who'll mako the

All the way from unsung blocking backs on freshwater colleges
to the highest paid stars of tho professional firmament, the world of
sports answered tho selective service draft with enough nthlctea to
mako glad thc heart of the most

New York, of course, gnvo more athletes to tho team that may
havo to fight tho biggest battle of 'em ull than any other city. Prob
ably somo 10,000 players stood on
day in front of little red schoolhouscs sour puns about "I feel
a draft, don't you?"

Bobby Feller nnd "Oom Paul" Derringer, baseball's prize pitchers
headed tho baseball to tho polls but tho names of Harry Dnn-nln- g

of tho Giants, Manager Joe Cronin of the Boston Red Sox nnd
Hank Grccnherg, reputedly the big leagues best-salari- player, nlso
wero put on tho white cards.

Mel Hcln of tho New York pro grid Olants took his whole team to
the place of and the pros and collegians who on Saturdays
and Sundays aro big shots but who wexe just gujs In a line ester-da- y

followed suit-- Whlzzer White, Tuffy Leemans, Tommy Harmon,
Coach George Munger of l'cnn and a host of others answered the call.

Golf National Champion Lawson Little nnd l'.G.A.
kingpin Byron Nelson registered, ns did tho prize ring's champion Joe
Louis, Madcap Maxlo Baer and ht King Billy Conn,
who quipped "I'd just ns soon for Uncle Sam as Uncle Mike
(Jacobs)."

Hockey's famed "kitchener line' of Milt Schmidt, Bob Bauer and
Woody Dnmart, were among tho Ico sports earliest enrollees.

Tho jockeys at Jamaica,including Don Meade, Jimmy Gilbert and
otherssigned up right nt tho track, where a special booth wus erected.

Although most of the athleteswero considered highly eligible to
be "invited" by Undo Sam to spend a year as his guest, the profes-
sional baseball men seemed less concerned than any others, for most
of the major league stars arc married, and therefore would probably
not bo among the first called for duty.

Terseststatementon the whole situation came from
Joe Louis, something of an amateur Asked If he'd like to
join tho cavalry he sounded theclarion note for the whole world of

for the game Bpecial tra, w, KANSAS CITY, .Oct. 17 UP)- -R
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SIX TO

faculty representativeswill gather
in KansasCity Oct. 24 and 25 to
decide, once and for all, the con
ference attitude on football bowl

games.
The action follows the recentap

proval the University of Kansas
gave the proposed annual Jan. 1

clash of the Big Six and South-
west conference football cham-
pions, and the taking over of the
Cotton Bowl by the Southwest
schools.

Big Six faculty representatives
met to define thc conference atti-
tude last December and carried
the discussion over until the spring
meeting in Lincoln, Neb., without
reaching a decision either time

At the Nebraskagathering They
heard emissaries from both the
Cotton Bowl and from the South
west conference, who suggested a
game along the lines of thc pro-
posed Big Ten-Pacif-ic Coast hook--

tolup for tne Rose Bowl
Qne of the leservations tied to

the Kansasapproval was that the
Cotton Bowl, cnpable of seating
52,000 be controlled by the two
conferences. Thiswas met ln part
,laat week when the Southwest
schools acquired the game site and
rights.

meets Mrs. Frank Goldthwaits of
Fort Worth.

Mrs. Helen Hicks Harb of Long
Island, N. Y., and Miss Helen Dett
weller of Washington, D. d, topped
the lower bracket matches. Mrs.
George Zaharlos of Los Angeles
Is pitted against Mrs. L. G. Pray
of Washington.

ELIZABETH HICKS IN

OPEN QUARTER-FINAL- S

quarter-final- s

oris

ht- - Tf?Tfsv'H'tXl,'k,

Daily Herald
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In tho history of sports but he
starting llncuu.

pcnslmlstio coach.

tho sidewalks of New York ester-

CONFER

Cornell Listed
Tops In Roll

SEATTLE, Oct, 17 CT Statis-
tics today bore out the sports
writers' choice of Cornell as the
nation's number one football
team ln this week's Associated
Press grid poIL
Tho Ithacans moved up from

second to first place as the coun
try s leading eleven In totnl of
fense gains rushing and passing
figures released by the American
Football Statistical Bureau dis
closed.

Also, Cornell retained its lead by
a wide margin as collegiana's top
pussing team

In thumping Colgate, 31-- and
Army 45-- Cornell in 126 plnys
gained 357 yards rushing and 507
in the air for a total of 864 yards
or an aeiage of 432 yaids per
game the figure by which the bu
reau ranks the teams.

Tht' Cornell average for yaids
per game through thc air was
phenomenal 253 5, or 61 5 yards
aheadof second place Illinois.

Mississippi and Detroit, on
statistics available for three
games each, tied for second place
In total offense with marks of
321.7. Lafayette In three games
averaged 389 and Drake, after
losing to Kansas but week,
dropped from first to fifth with
371.7. Tennessee, Pennsylvania,
Navy, Crelgbton and Georgia
round out the first ten, with fig-
ures on Georgia's 28-1-4 loss to
Mississippi but week still un-
available.
Detroit, which had a 47--0 field

day against Michigan Normal,
zoomed from ISth to third place
witn 81Z.7.
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Big Springers
PackWeight

j
Advantage

In preparation for their game
with Uio Big Spring fooibntlors
Friday night at Lnmcsa, tho
Golden Tornadoes aro piling on
tho.prcssuro to mako up for tho
poundngo they nlll bo forced to
givo to the visitors. A more wide-ope- n.

typo of grid warfare has
been developed nllh tho intention
of running Uio heavier, although
not qtilto as speedy. Steers out
of tho ball park.
Steer Mentor Pat Murphy, get-

ting primed for one of tho tough-
est engagements on tho Big Spring
card, has been spending the week
giving his crew sound workouts in
overhead tactics. Heretofore, thc
Longhorns have placed a deal of
confldenco on their power, and
havo failed to put over a touch-
down drive In tho clutch. In the
Odessa conflict, tho local squad
was placed In lino to move up Into
scoring position on several occa-
sions, but, being unnblo to make
lengthy gains through the air, was
foixcd to ndvancc with thc pile-drivi-

strategy.
The Tornadoes will havo nothing

to lose, as they have already been
dbped to drop the tilt, therefore,
they nro likely to bo inclined to
shoot the woiks tomoirow night
That was not tho case with Odes
sa, because the Bronchos were
really slated to pile up a score
against the Murphymen. Unless
tho Bovines show an ability to hold
againstn fast-movi- offense, they
have a chance of not making the
showing statistics indicate.

Thero Is a report from the
camp that passing and re-

ceiving is on tho bright side and
blocking is looking up since tho
Odessadeluge. Boll carriers have
Keen shifted to positions that
gives an appearanceof Increas-
ing strength.Linesmen who have
leen under the weather aro back
In harness.
Despite tho gloominess of La-me-

coaches, fans and players are
full of confidence in their ability
to take the favored Steers to a
cleaning A defeat Friday night
will put the Lamcsans completely
out of the picture as far as Dis
trict race is concerned. Added
to this cause for making a deter
mined stand against the Invaders,
a hot desire to obtain revenue for
the wuuoping received last year
from the same foe Is uppermost in
the Tornadoes minds.

Practice session showing to the
contrary, tne Big SDrincers will
be able to throw a rugged and fair
ly efficient machine on the field
tomorrow night. Thero has been
a minimum of attention paid to
their ground work during the week
una me nir has been the main sub
jeci or study by the Bovines. Not
yet mastersof the art. the Murohv-
men have shown they can register
completions on a fair percentage
ul nuns, rney will probably get
a fire test of what they have
learned Friday night, provided the
uimcsans do not cover the terrl
lory so efficiently that every move
mruugn me ozone will be grounded

Sports
Roundup

By EDDIE DIIIBTZ
NEW YORK, Oct. 17. UP1--E.

tra Mickey Cochrane definitely is
Interested In that Cleveland job "if
they decide to change managers"
. . . One Ohio paper said. North
western showed Ohio State more
lunaamental football in one hour
than the Buckeyeshad absorbed in
40 practices. Wow! . . . They're
blaming the wrong guy for start-
ing that yarn that this is Tom
Btldnam's last year at Oklahoma

Today's Guest Star.
nobert Hooey, Ohio State Jour

nal: "Looks like Tom Harmon and
Babe Ruth are in the same class.

. After oil there's no defense
for a home run. boys."
Get Together, Gents.

Headline in one N. Y. paper
today said: "Yale alumni buck
Miller In grid blast." Another
said: "Vale uliimni In arms over
new football policy." . . . Hortou
Smith und Jimmy Thomson are
among the golf stars tuning up
at I'inehurst for the winter tour.
. . . Frank Kimbrough, Hurdln-Slnuno-

coach, will see his little
brother, --Jurrln' John" und Jack
play for the first time In the
T. C. U. game this week. Open
date given Frank a break.

Cheer up, boys.
To some its still a horrible

dream,
At that, It's a comfort to know

Tulane is the country's greatest
team

To ever drop three In a row.
Stanley Ciuchta.t

Ain't It Tough T

Jimmy Durante! horse. Ballv- -
naste, lost Dy a nose at Jamaica
Tuesday. . . . Too bad the nag
oiani nave Jimmya bugle.
fPy pvlle fC

FOOTBALL SCORES For Best Service OUi
EVERY QUARTER 77 TAXI- in mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmumwmmimimVmmmmmWlTEXAS CLUB . .'' AND UMBft BSUVKBV"You AH Ibm Xju :,i- HACS UNDELIVEREDi. POSTAGE.

tlnniM MniiUi UaCI IIMUVIftY

Except H-S-U

By Tho Associated Tress lw'"
All but ono of tho Texas col--- -,

leges have football games thl
week but It happensthai tho lono
execpuon 1 llnrdln-Mlmmo-

the only school boasting Bri"tuiitt
defeated, untied record f6r'th'o
season. 'l1'" '
Tho week's schedule: "fc$is
Thursday Sam Houston Stati ,

vs. Southwestern, La., collSgonPS
Bcnumont (night). ,"'iz''

Friday: Texas Tech vs. Brlg-- r '

ham Young at Lubbock (night), '

Austin collcgo vs. Oklahoma Clty'Sv
university at Oklahoma " Clty.w?
(night), North Texas State, Vfj?';
Stephen F. Austin nt Dcritohw
(night), Ablleno Christian coI-'-- S

lego vs. Southwestern at George ,jA
town (night), St, Mary's vn B$Wl
Anslcm nt Manchester, N. IL7,
(night). v, y--

Saturday:Daniel Baker vs. Trliii
Ity at Waxahachlo (night), Hdw--V

ard P.ayno vs. McMurry at Ablleno ' '
(day), Texas Wesleyan vs. Okla--
homa Baptist university at Fort
Worth (day), East Texas StatoVs., J
Murray, Ky., Stato Teachers 'at
Commcrco (night), Texas Mines vs", .''j
Now Mexico university at El Paso '

(dny), Arizona Stato vs. Wcsl --L
Tcxns State -- nt Canyon (day),-

-

i
Southwest Texas State vs. Texas J
A. and L at Kingsville (night). .

GUARANTEED

USED
CAR

BARGAINS
i

1937

FORD TUDOR
Motor reconditioned, black
paint finish In good condition;
inside Is nice and clean.

$285

1930

FORD SEDAN
Has new eun-met-al gray- -

paint; runs good, $225:looks erood

f

1937 DeLuxe

FORD
CLUB COUPE

A job in good
condition $365throughout . .

1938 DeLuxe

FORD TUDOR
Has factory exchange motor,
new seat covers. Paint in
good condi-
tion $395

TRUCKS
4 Good Late Model Jobs
At Bargain Prices!

it

1938 CommanderSix ""

STUDEBAKER
SEDAN

Motor is A-- l; original paint

tires
good; new $395

1939

OLDS "6"
BusinessCoupe,

Runs and looks like new. A
bargain at y.6C
only

1937

DODGE SEDAN
A nice, clean car $285reducednow to only

1938
v fcP!.
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Are ReportedBy
McCrory Chiefs

Report of Vastly Improved bust'
nes conditions throughout tho
country wore brought to Big
Spring b two top executives of
tho HcCrory Stores organisation,

I who mado their first visit to the
Biff Spring unit of the company
Wednesday night and Thursday

' morning.
Accompanying It. F. Coppedgc,

president, ana Mr. Jameson, chair-
man of tho board, on their tour of
tho Texas district Is N. P. Mc--
Lucklo, 'district manager for tho
Concern with headquartersIn Port
Worili. "Wo havo found that tho

--Spread of Industrial activity is
- reachinginto the Middle West, and

many parts of the southand south-
west, particularly the coastal areas,
nro enjoying a greater volume of
business than was noted this time
last (jr car," Mr. Coppedgo said. "Of
course-- a lot of this Is directly tied
up"with defense preparations, but
all Indications point toward a
rapid" upswing In businesses not
entirely concerned with the re
armamentprogram."

Expressing satisfaction with tho
progress shown by tho Big Spring
store, Mr. Coppcdgo said his com
pany beliovcd that industrial de-
centralization that Is rapidly

would materially benefit
this section of tho state, because
of tho many natural advantages.
"Tho Big Spring area,particularly,
has every reason to1ook forward
to a porlod of unprecedented
growth, in tho Immediate future,
Mr. Coppcdgo said.

RedCrossTo

ett Friday
Directors of tho Howard-Glasscoc- k

county chapter of the Amer-
ican Red Cross will convene Fri-
day morning to elect chapter offi-

cials for next year.
A meeting of officers and other

directors has been called for 10:30
a. m.Trldny in the chamber of
commerco office, and all were
urged to attend the important par-
ley.

Ted Heaton, field representative
for the Red Cross, will be here for
the session.

Public Records
Building Permits

W. G. Cole to move a house from
1501 Lancaster to 1007 E. 13th
street, cost $50.

R. V. Foresyth to add a room to
building at COO E. 11th street, cost
$200.

O. H. Derrlngton to remodel
building front at 302 NE 2nd street,
cost $250.

SIarrisgo" License
William S. Phillips, and Mrs.

Myrtle Hunt, both or Big Spring.

In the 70th District Court
Minnie Wilkerson vs. W. M.

Wilkerson, suit for ' divorce.
Howard Catewood vs. Virginia

Gatcwood, suit for divorce.
Tomnjlo Branch vs. Tessle

Branch, suit for divorce.

Now Cars
Mrs. R. F. Schcrmerhorn, Olds--

mobile sedan.
"""Paul A. Young, Kermlt, Ford tu- -

dor.

NEW AIR CORPS UNIT
AT BATON ROUGE

NEW ORLEANS, Oct. 17 UP
The number of air corps officers
and men to train for national de
fense In southeastLouisiana was
raisedtoday to nearly 4,000 by the
war department's announcement
thot a new army air corps station
would be placed near Baton
Rouge.

Plans are already being made
for locating a similar base on the
shores of Lake Pontchartaln near
the New Orleans airport where
urlgadler General Walter H.
Frank of the United States army
air corps will have general head-
quarters.

ReceivesTreatment
W. a Phllllppo received medical

attention at the (Towner Clinic
Thursday mornlngr for a hand lac--l

ration, sufferedwhen the member
vai caught In a flat roller at
local laundry.

Beware Coughs

Following Flu
After the flu Is over andgone, the

cough that follows may develop
into chronic bronchitis If neglected.
CreomuUlon relievespromptly be-

causeIt goesright to the seatof the
trouble to help loosenandexpel germ
laden phlegm, and aid nature to
sootheandheal raw, tender, Inflamed
bronchia) mucous membranes. No
matter how many medicines you
have tried, tell your druggist to sell
you a bottle of CreomuUlon withthe
understandingyou must like the way
it quickly allays the coughor you are
to have your money back.

-- CREOMULSION
for Coughj, ChestColds, Bronchitis

EAT AT TUB

Club Cafe
''We Never Close"

O. 0. DUNHAM, Prop.

HOOVER
PMNTINa CO.

PHONE 109
3M 46fa fiskMsUeseieej

Draft
)

(OanHnoeafrrtra. rate 1)

continuously Until all names had
been drawn. Miss Chumley and
Mils June Krupp, business school
student who volunteered her ser
vices, were typing names and num
bers furiously In order to expedlto
completion of the list.

Serial numbers and name will
bo postedon n bulletin board out-
sider the board headquartersand
will bo published. As soon as tho
list Is complete and posted, tho
boord, said Frailer, Is to wire
Governor W. Loo OTJnnlcl tho
number registering and notify
him that the first phaso of their
task Is finished.
Members of tho board expressed

thanks for the fine spirit of regis-
tration manifested in expediting
their work. The First National
bank provided office space and
furnished It on the same day a re
quest for space was made. Like-
wise, the telephono company In-
stalled a telephono No. 735 tho
same day It was requisitioned.

Occupants of tho building loaned
typewriters and other furnishings
and equipment,and city and coun
ty commissioners responded quick
ly to an appeal to guarantee rental
of the office space in event there
aro no federal funds for same.

"Everyone asked to do anything
nos complied quickly, demonstrat-
ing tho fine, patriotic spirit of
America toward the draft," ob-
served Frazlcr.

Likewise, Leo Porter, county
clerk, Issued thanks to all who
had a part In doing an unbeliev-
ably fast Job In registering men
Wednesday. Thcro must havo
been upwards of 200 over Uie
country who helped.
"I take this method to thank

tho numerous volunteers who so
faithfully and"" efficiently helped
with tho registration Oct. 10, mak-
ing It a success in Howard coun-
ty," said Porter.

All cards were In the hands of
tho draft boa d early Thursday
morning, the Vincent box being
tho last to report. Typical of the
rural boxes, it contained the names
of 32 Mexican cotton pickers.

It was estimated that possibly
400 of tho county total was for
personsresiding outside tho coun-
ty or tho state. AH day traveling 9

men stopped to register and fre-
quently men crawled off busesto
sign up. FIvo men from Chicago
used tho stopping tlmo of an Inte-

r-state bus to register.
While the stack of

caros will be dispatched quickly to
their right places, several Howard
county cards were expected In
from other places In the state and
nation.

Higher Standard
For America Is
Willkie's Aim

ABOARD WILLKIE TRABM
ENROUTE TO ST. LOUIS. Oct 17
UP) Wendell L Willkie. barehead
ed in the bright sunshine of his
native Indiana, said today ho
wanted to bring about an Amer
ican standard of living that would
make "our present one seem sub
normal.

Contending that the new deal be-

lieves "America Is through," Will
kie told a crowd i nthe Evansville
Ind , ball park that his election
would mean an "alive, a develop
ing, a hopeful nation.

The republican presidential nom
inee repeated his view that "more
jobs" was a key campaign Issue
and added

"Release us, release us, so that
the people can build-- a new life in
this country. If we go down to
htagnation in defeatism, we will
not produce and will become
weak."

To Order Supplies
For Liquor Vote

Supplies for a liquor referendum
are to be ordeied soon, said County
Judge Charles Sullivanhere Thurs-
day.

Placing of an order will precede
actual calling of the election since
the vote must be held not less than
10 nor more than 20 days after the
date of calling. By having supplies
on hand, absentee voting can be
carried out

Judge Sullivan Indicated that
action on petitions bearing signa-
tures of 1,015 persons and request
ing a referendum on all liquors
on Nov. 5, date of the general elec
tion, would be taken within a few
days.

SNEEZING AGAIN
LAMAR, Ark., Oct 17 UP) Juan

ita Lollls, 21, victim of an un
relenting sneezing attack that
started two weeks ago lapsed Into
a semi-com- a at her home here to-

day and appeared to be weakening
rapidly.

The girl began sneezing again
last night while wearing a hay--

fever mask which for several days
had helped her.

Returns Home
Mrs. D. L Moore was able to

return to her home Wednesday
morning after being confined to
the Cowper Clinic

Leaves Clinic

Mrs. A- - R. Wood was discharged
from the Cowper Clinic Thursday
morning. ,

L. W. Bee of Odessa had ton-

silectomy this morning at Hall and
Bennett clinic

More Comfort WeariHe
FALSE TEETH

iTeni is a nleosant way to over
come loose plate discomfort FAB-TEET-

an Improved powder,
sprinkled on upper ana tower
iinfM naias mem nrmcr u iusi
hey feel more comfortable. No

truramy. stooey, pastry taste or
FmUm. It's aHuOano (non-acid- ).

noMmaaJt saur.Check "l4vt aster"

ti i.

SaysWillMe
ThcWinner

CHICAGO, Oct. IT. UP Emll
Hurja, who as a democratic
analyst forecast the election of
President Roosevelt in 1932, and
his In 1930 predicted
yesterday tho election of Wen
dell L. Willkie by a plurality of
rrom 1,000,000 to 3.000.000 votes.

"So great Is the defection among
hub KOosovelt voters In urban
areas," Hurja said, "that If It con
tinues, the present campaignmay
take on tho proportionsof a land
slide."

Hurja, executive director of the
democratic national committee
from 1932 to 1930, now Is publisher
of .Pathfinder Magazlno. His pro--
diction before a republican meet
ing, he sold, was based on an
"Idealized cross section poll' taken
over the nation within tho last ten
days.

He sold President Roosevelt be
gan to slip as early as 1930 and a
close study of that election showed
that despito 11,000,000 plurality, he
lost strength in 58 per cent of tho
counties of the United Statesand
70 per cent of tho middle western
counties.

Dykstra
(Continued From Pago 1)

with state governors tho appoint
ment or appeal boards.

"There are sure to bo appeals,"
he said, "as soon as tho lottery is
held and actual selection of men
begins."

"Tho approximately 5,000,000
Chilian soldiers to bo drawn
from jesterday's registrants will,
according to present plans, be
spread over a five-ye- period,
with tho first call to go out in

As the counting and sorting of
yesterday's registration cards be-
gan, preliminary reports from
across tho country said with fre-
quencyr "Registrationexceeded ad-
vance estimates."

As soon as registration ended at
p. m. last night, registration

cards began to move from the reg-
istration places to county clerks,
foi to 0,500 local
draft boards which began func-
tioning officially today. Most
boards should have the cards of
tho men In their areas before
nigntfall.

The boards first will shuffle
tho cards and give them serial
numbers which will bo drawn In
a national lotterj In Washington
to determine the order In which
men will bo subject to call for
service within a few days, the
boards will begin publishing the
serial numbers and, when they
have finished, the lottery will be
held, sometime between October
10 and November 2.

MAY SPEEDTOPPING
ON COUNTY ROAD

Possibility that approximately
four miles of road from Coahoma
toward Vincent will bo paved soon
was seen Thursday by Thurston
Overbaun, county road engineer.

Caliche base on that much of the
seven-mll- o job is already down, ho
said, and added that it was prob-
able that it would be topped soon
instead of waiting for the remain-
der of the base on the project to be
installed.

Similar rapid progress was be-

ing made on the Moss Creek lake
road. To date approximately two
miles of base material have been
installed on tho route which is
destined to be one of tho most used
lateral roads In the county.

GOVERNMENT NOT
TO LEAVE LONDON

LONDON, Oct. 17 UP)-T- he Brit-
ish government has no intention
of leaving London despite recent
heavy bombings, it was mile
known in parliamentarycircles to
day.

The correspondent in the house
of commons lobby for Reuters,au
thoritative British news agency,
wrote tonight that "there is no
question of the government leav
ing London.

The correspondent .gave no rea
son for reiteration of what has
been understood to be the estab
lished government policy since the
start of the war.

TURKISH VEHICLES
SUBJECTTO SEIZURE

ISTANBUL, Oct H Iff) - The
Turkish government, preparing 1U

defenses, published a decree today
making all vehicles subject to re-

quisitioning whenever the ministry
of roads and communications de
mands it.

The press announced the minis
try of Justice had granted per
mission for the use of prisonersin
digging air raid shelters. Work
will be started Immediately.

The press maintained Its out
spoken opposition to any German
plan for activity In the Near East

ARREST IN MANILA

MANILA. Oct, 17 UP The ar
rest of Captain Rufo Romero of
the Philippine Scouts orj suspicion
that he was preparing to give sev-

eral confidential documents to
persons was announced

today by the VS. army intelligence
service.

Romerd, a graduate of We
Point, was held for court martial.
He had been attachedto the Four
teenth Engineers, U.&A., Fort Wil
11am McKlnley, Two Filipino
civilians also were arrestedIn con
nection with tne case.

160 DEAD IN BTOKM
BOMBAY. India. Oct. 17 l&B

Authorities estimated today that
100 persons perished yesUrday In
tie tarrica that HMt OVr
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Histoly Of AP Is TheStoryOf News;
Association'sDevelopmentIs Traced
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Samuel Topllff, Jr., of Boston, started organ-iStrln- g Correspondent Mnrlt Kellogg went wl till Tho San Frnnclsco staff dispatched exclusive
lied news gathering In 181L Custer, was with Iflm "nt tho death." ncus whllo building tumbled.
AP Fcaturo Service

NEW YORK Tho drama of
America's newifront for 129 years
has been compressed by Oliver
Gramllng into a 506-pa- book
called "AP The Story of News."

Published next week (by Farrar
and Rlnehart), It adds brand new
chapters to the history of the
worfifs largest cooperative news
gathering association and to the
history of ail newsdom.

It Is laced with the exploits of
AP men such as Klrlloff who
strapped himself to a horso and
rode five hours with a bullet in
his right lung to get out the story
of Llaoyung in tho Russo-Japane-

war. And of tho San Francisco
staff who dispatched exclusive
news of the greatearthquakewhllo
buildings tumbled about their cars.

But some of Its chief Interest
lies in accounts of the forgotten
years between 1848, when Tho As
sociated Press name first appeared,
and 1893 when the modern co-
operative emerged.

Through it all tho nows Itself
has been the Important thing.

MarketS
Wall Street

NEW YORK, Oct 17 iJPt Stock
traders centered their interest
tho steady steel group today, per-
mitting most of the market to fol
low an Irrgular course.

Operations were mainly of a ten
tative, testing nature, held to
minimum by the uncertainties of
war developments. About 600,000
shareswere exchanged.

The closest approachto a tiadj
ing barometer and it was not
widely accepted was gentle, re
current lifting movement among
the steels, followed, to some ex-

tent, by aircrafts

Livestock
FOHT UOItTH

KORT WORTH, Oct 17 iP) (U
S. Dept Agr.)- - Cattle saluble 2,- -

100, calves 1,800, common and me
dium beef steers und yearlings5

Including three loads iteen.
25; four.loads fed steers 9 75, .and

load heifers 10 00; butcher and beef
cows 4.00-CO- bulls 4 good
and choice killing calves 7 50--8 50;
common and medium 5 0;

good and choice stock steer calves
8 and stock heifer calves
7.60-0.0- 0.

Hogs salable 1,600; good and
choice 190-30-0 lbs. 6 good
and choice 150-18-5 lbs. 5.40-0.2- 5.

Sheen salable 1.400: wooled fat
lambs 7X0-8.0- good shorn lambs
7X0; shorn yearlings 0.00; wethers
scarce; medium gradewooled eyes
3.00; good feeder lambs up to 7.00.

Cotton
NEW YORK

NEW YORK, Oct 17 UP) Cot
ton futures closed unchanged to 3
lower.

Open High Low Last
Oct 9X9 9X9 9X3 9X8-5-0

Dec T 0.47 9.47 9.44 9.40
Jan. 9X8 9X8 9.38 9X8N
Mch 9.43 9.43 9.40 9.42-4-3
May 0X5 9X8 9X3 9X4
July 9.19 9.17 9.13 9.13N

Middling spot 9X0, off 1. N
nominal,

WORKERS MUST
GIVE PLEDGE
OF ALLEGIANCE

HARnismmo. Pa., Oct. 17. tm
Under penalty of dismissal, the
20,000 state workers under Gov-
ernor Arthur II. James' Jurisdic-
tion must pledge allegiance to the
state and nation and shun any or
ganization that seeks to undermine
the government.

James announced bis order yes
terday and said Attorney deneral
Claude T, Reno advised him be
was within his rights.

PROMINENT DEATHS
By The Associated Press

Prominent persons who died
Wednesday night included;

Newark, NnJ Ceorgs 8. Sllzer,
70, demooratlo governor of New
Jersey from 1923 to 1930.

Wllkea-Barr- e, Pa. Fred Morgan
Klrby, 79, on of the founders of
the Woolworut store chain.

New Terk W.VauatuiaSncr,
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Gramllng's stories of tho news and
tho men who gathered It are the
kind that newspapermen will al-

ways find engrossing. Such as
How on early agent used to

"fllo" tho Blblo to hold tho Halifax
wiro ngalnst all comers for impor-
tant ship nows.

How "string" correspondent
Mark Kellogg wrote, "1 go with
Custer and will be at the death"
and was.

How tho AP spent $25,000 char-
tering a yacht and hiring Marconi
to help report a yacht raca by
wireless, even beforo tho navy had
radio.

How Cortcsl cabled "number
missing bond 404" to get past the
censors tho fact that Pope Leo
XIII died at 4 04 p. m. one fine
day in 1D02.

How the new AP system of re-
porting elections was justified
brilliantly In 1916 by naming Wil-
son president after friends had
conceded to Hughes.

How Pancho Villa held off a
revolutionary attack until after the
World Series, on the advice of an

MARKETS AT
A GLANCE

NEW YORK, Oct 17 UP)

STOCKS Irregular; Interest cen-

ters on steels.
BONDS Mixed; foreign Issues

in wide moves.
FOREIGN EXCHANGE

Steady; generally unchanged.
COTTON Narrow; trade buy-

ing, light hedging.
SUGAR Quiet; scattered de

mand.
METALS Even; copper consum

er inquiry continues.
wuul, lut-- improved; com

mission house and local buying.
CHICAGO:

WHEAT Higher, good shipping
demand.

COHN Higher, heavy sales for
tihipnicnt.

nogs iv.uu io lowei, uiup in
dressed pork prices.

CAT1LU. T.eak to 23 lower, li
beral supply.
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powerful, aaor

AP man, so he might get a break
In U. S. papers.

How Paul Cowles cabled "draw
ing $80,000," and did so, to buy a
yacht for Russo-Japanes-e war
coveiagc.

How AP stood pat for hours in
faco of tho "armistice" reports
that later proved false.

How AP scored brilliantly on tho
Lindbergh kidnaping and tripped
up on tho conviction of Haupt-man- n.

("Tho AP had mado a mis-
take and that was news.")

How Eddlo Neil died a war cor
respondent's death In Spain.

Organized news gathering was
begun In 1811, Gramllng recounts,
by Samuel Topllff, Jr., who kept
tho "news book" a Boston cof-
fee house. Later, newspapers In
thriving Now York sent rowboits
to hall incoming ships for news.

Young David Halo of tho Jour
nal of Commerce, bucking an old
guard of established papers,
stepped up competition by using
a sailboat. From there tho way led
to bigger boats, to carrier .pigeon
relays and to pony expresses. By
Mexican war times the burden was
so heavy that Halo proposed pool
ing resources to stop the ruinous
costs.

So New York's big six papers
formed a cooperative called Tho
Associated Press. The six ar-
ranged to get news from boats at
Halifax, rush It to Boston and put
it on the new-fangl- telegraph
wires to New York. They hired

r. Alexander Jones as first gen
eral ngent at $20 a week and gave
him an assistant.

(The modern AP has 1,400 mem-
ber newspapers and spends $11,- -

000,000 a year on news and news
pictures.)

Tho association sold news to
outside newspapers but It had no
intention letting them in on the
good thing of actual membership.

inis original organization car
ried on through the Civil war with
expanding facilities, doing accurate
and objective reporting In a day of
flowery newspaper languago and
uncertain facts.

But In tho growing cities of tho
west, newspaper subscribers to
AP news wanted to have some
thing to say about tho orguniza--

Illustrated! De Lux 'Torpedo"Six

now

fflejr JUST ASJUVEDt Ponliac's new 1941
(WjT D luxe Six tbit any new

car buyer can afford!
Not only Is it laager,lower, wider, andbig- -

in everyway,but ic offersPontisc'sdaringly
iffercat styling, berctofor avail-

able only Poatiac cx
eatt
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tlon. After a flare-u-p In 186(1, Uie
old AP kept tho westerners In lino
by sending Alexander Wilson to

London an the first American cor
respondent abroad and so improv-
ing its news report that the dls
sldcnts came back into tho fold.

But in 1889 the westerners
smellcd corruption and, led by
Victor LaWBon, fntlicr of tha mod-
ern AP, disclosed that as a result
of conspiracy AP news was be
ing filched systematically by the
United Press (no conncrtlon with
tho modern UP). That spelled the
doom of tho old AP. Its offspring,
mo western Associated l'res-- , re-
organized along broad cooperative
lines as Tho Associated Press of
Illinois (later of New York), and
Melvillo Stono became Its general
manager.

Slnco then the story has been
one of development. Under Stone
tho AP got European nows con
tracts, saw tho old United Press
toppla from Its commanding posi-
tion and go out of tho picture
broko down European censorships,
spent $2,085,125covering tho World
war. Under KcnJ Cooper It hu-
manized Its reports with Interest
lng as well as Important news
provided "pony" circuits for smal--

pnpors, dovclopcd regional newp,
staitcd fcaturo and pohto services
and Introduced tho
wlrephoto system.

uramnng, ma autnor, started a
collection of source material back
In 1030 and tho actual writing of
tho book occupied about two years.
William A. Kinney, now of tho AP
Washington staff, assisted In tho
work. Henry C. Barrow of the AP
Feature Scrvlco Illustrated the
book.
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made rear'sPooil act suchscanttonal sales
successes.I; will paryou beamong tha first
to atethis new, low-price-d Fontisc

'DillnrtJ at Pvtluc, Mlcb. State tax, eptitmal
tqulpmntauJ Print saittt

OonWnneel I

as well aa medical examiner wv(w
announced yesterday, a

State) cenMmi
work oh IU list of draft bm
members, numerous chae hi-ln- g

necessary for rnrlee rest
sons.

Some, for exampmle, bad been
appointed beforo the selective
service) act Was finally puwl
and on the amumptlqn the ae
limits for registration would be

to 31.
nine-memb- supreme codrt

heard Charles Black assertconsti-
tutional of 1923 and
1033 removed any doubC that istateofficer, summoned to a 'year's;
military servlco In the national
guard, retains his stata office.

Black was one of several at-
torneys for OrvlUo a Carpenter,

of tho
compensation commis-

sion and guard major now In
active service, who In seeking to
compel the comptroller to Issue
him pay warrant
Assistant Attorney General Rich

ard Falrchild countered Black's
with a contention tho

did not
Carpenter because when

no was called to military duty un-
der tho national defenseact he lost
his national guard status.

Ho maintained that guardsmen.
under national defense
are "drafted" Into the federal ser
vie Just as conscrlptces will, be and
they do not regain status until
completion of ono year's training
as pan or mo nation s army.

CLEAR VV WUKCHAGK
LONDON, Oct 17 (VP)Tho A0W8

Chronicle led a campaign','today
for speeding up the work of clear-
ing away bomb wreckage from.
London's streets as tho result of
complaints from businessmen that
clogged streetsare Interfering with
trade.

In Clinic
Mildred Allen of San Angelo en-

tered tho Cowper Clinic Wednes--
day afternoon for medical atten-
tion.

Doctor ur roar Udncn eonuua'lStage
of un tubrs or filters which blp toparlfr Om
blood and keep you healthy. When theyctttlnd and dont work ritht In the dajitac
many people havojto setup night. FTtquot
sometimes ahowa there U aomethuur.Wronawllh row kidneys or bladder. Don't neslett

P1kvalabl,restful sTeeeV
When dleorder of kidney functionperenHs

poisonous matter to ranabi la your UoodTlt
may also cauunacejns bacliache, rheussatts,
pains, lea pains, loss of Dtp and eaeasBa.wellfna puffineas under: the eyes,

dlxslnesa, . iwr Mfc
uoniwauirills, used successfully by

th IS miles of kidney tabesflash outDolsoS
ous wastefrom your UooiL netnMn1, nut
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Two-Do- or Sedan$874 (Wbitt sldtteall optionalai extra rust)

Justarrived-a-nd SpecialDisplay-theVal- ue Leader
Three GreatNew Lines "Torpedo" Sixes and Eights
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Fireman Does More Than Just Fight Fires

HikfllBflHic a adtJmVSPsHHKr sByffL tetHtfLILBBBBBx HDBflMBHpflfelKBI

? HHHvLHUV ajif tBEyy ' Jyv HBiii2fc2&JWW.i-wC?- fi Wir'fr'g

j BBPjpjpjpji"JBPjpjpjpjpjpBi?aBKatg't. v tMyTi' , j8fg8R?Ss&tJHPBBBryf'j iKy NWBBrBrBB tmtjZz!Wt3KS&l!v:Sr'fSBt!tS9t

Rhi B8SBSlSan!I!HBHBB?,T3S """HERE SHE SQUIRTS It's no cosy job to hold down a
If! OKnllPKftffiltkH $ 'IP "?l high-pressur- e fire hose Bracing themselvesagainst the
Vf IJHffBPai SI IllaBiaaBr f ;'' squirminghose are, left to right, JoeWalters, J. W. Booth,
I 9HRrBiiSllBsl l! iBlEaBBBV ' '"l-'- l and Lee Williams- Assistant Chief Tom Biggs looks on.

f PfWOlWHBl I! IIIbBRBI V1 Firemen are nf wrestling with the hose merely to water
j' , Mt!!!,riG?f,'(ISl l! IllaEaBH ,8"J ,he ,awr1" Tesfin9 pumper trucks and hose equipment is
s;' HSR!:. 4 tSkL'jS 11 ISoaMBrAfAfBBftkvV I an important part of their job

' EKr MiLtf 4!$PltiliJaBiBftlBBk.'

t

ih. Lt39StdffJ3

V'fl RUDE AWAKENING There's no time for another "40
winks" when the fire bell rings at night. It's up to the
firemen to get started in a hurry. Shown bunking out
are Leon Hunter, Everett Gregg, and Ed Taylor.

on
the no

his warm
to the

mMKKBaSBSKtk 'oe all
it I bwbbWbM lflBK??&EHyEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEH up in a at the
5, ikkkHMBMBBViSiBBiBBBBBBBBl Holcombe-Blanto- n fire

;r LfiBBBBHBBBNiiPBBIBBBBBH demonstrates the
iiiHIBBBBBKIffiHnSEEBBBBBBH WQy to carrV a

?4 'EHMBBkkfEJEEEEEEEEUflPESEISEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEflEElJ a building.

PRACTICE MAKES PERFECT Firemen
ordinarily don'thove to rescuepnyonefrom
a burning bulidjrw but to
do jt If the occosic;grias-Mor- cu Morris
r-- - a rescuew(w L6h

Q

THAT POLE'S cold a chilly night,
especiallywhen firemen have shirt.
Here Everett Gregg drops from
bed ground

iM only Walters dressed
t&fiVS? smoke mask

li'l smoke victim
from burning

they know how

Huntef

floor.

WHERE A KNOT HAS TO HOLD Knots
pre an Important part of a fireman's train
log and this picture $how why. If the Knot
would slip, J. VV, Booth might fall to his
death

JJ)

W if

THERE'S MORE to a fire-

man' Job than'' fighting
fire. There are endless,
hour of practice, too, so
that fighting tho next blazo
may bo Just a llttlo more
successfulthan tho lastone.

At night firemen go to
school to "Study tho theory
of fires, to learn first aid,
and to discuss the mistakes
they mado on their last
alarm. Many mornings are
spent In practice, as fire-

men raise ladders against
time, haul fire hose up drill
towers, and practice
methodsof rescuing persons
from burning buildings. A
fireman does more than
play dominoes. He constant-
ly flirts with danger.

These pictures, showing
membersof the San Angelo
Firo deportment in action,
are true of all departments
in cities about the same
size. All firemen must be
well trained for their job. A
man without experience
might himself be hurt or be
responsible for injuring one
of his fellow fire fighters.

xJT s nERBrliEf jbbybm!9 1 vlH bybybybyEbbyV "& ' ?

,
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DRESSING UNDER DIFFICULTIES Leon
Hunter demonstrateshow easy it is to put
on a coat while the fire truck is moving
if you don't fall off.

KHHBQlBEEEIK731iHiBHH

ESSCwfe k liBEEEHjMf wtmi&-- i w

WATER COMES OUTHERE This pumpertruck can pour
600 gallonsof water a minute on a blaze It is hookedup
by Lee Williams, Everett Gregg, and K. K Kennedy.
BELOW Raising a 45-fo- ladder is hard work but thest-fireme-

know how from long hours of practice.

II n 5ysB
I j j t JEjflj

1 1 b IEhhI
""ft" "B !

m mJB flHHHBl

liaBhiiii & H" 1 vs. bbHI

HE32FalllK r ' ' j&KKmzk. JHflrflR iSf -- JWkMHItlsliiiilWiHiHfaHl'wLm vHeIIHlEBBHHHHHVaBHKESKBflBEsaWBBHHIwA vABBfESBIwAV.'
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BEEEPglfcf mAhbI JbbHbbHV' .vsiifcaiM

EaCl'vStiJEBBBBBVr'SBI
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NOT MONKEYS, just San Angelo firemen during one of their regular practice sessioris
on the drill tower at the Central Pire Station.Ten men areshown in action, taking hose
up the tower by three different methods. The 45-fo- ladder is in use, anotherhose is
being hoisted up the fire escape,and the third is being pulled up by a rope droppedfrom
the top.

HVkiJJVyi I K?&AXm?fSg?&ZW'?$S!Bi HI I RAWK-'vsi- .

fclariM.iU &mmmi w'tr-.y- , '' nBlnBiBHlHftXBuie How To Start A

bbHJIHBbIMmB (bBBRhhbH PLAYING with matches.

BbbbbbbbbbmBBBkT. zvtfjyyjj s k u Kt&&'12bMtKYb&ni&StoSiSBS&SH$Ku xKoxiw VY',hbe bbKbbbbbb

HE GIVES ALARUM Louis Underwood, night operator, WlMfgfflfflfK"l
stays awake while the rest of the firemen sleep. He is JHHPtt'jl
one of three operators. U--

w!

T '' "jr VV v J Jt V i4"" 2(J VSmi llLBaBBEvjkBF

THE CAPTAIN AND HIS CREW prepare to hoist a 45-fo-ot

ladder. Capt W T. Gregg leads, assistedby Leon
Hunter, Lee Ash, K. K. Kennedy, Lee Williams, and Ed
Taylor. Chief White looks for mistakes.
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CARELESS with
cigarettes.

BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBEBBBllBBnBr vPlEBBBBi lMfM!" .iBBBBBBiiBBBBBBBBBBBBY'wBBBBBBBBjBBBUaBJB3S; MBBBB MBMBBBBgSj

BVABBEbBPv VtBB"A. ',K BVBBHLaBVBBWS EKe1 BBbIS

BVBvBBBsBMAflMMHMBMHiBVBVBVaRV &a'xalMMBBr 'flBBBsM BsBsBBMSSipBVBBBBBBJBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBwtf iBBBBBi E&Em

59i2Jl9.M&&eBftmEMdBi ftSvlBBBKi mbVbVbVbkbI

IflEMBVBBSEBitsiHB' 'Ba twEBBVBvJBLaBBVBV'i' HJBMyjMBH
THE FIREMAN'S. LIFTr-Not- ice Robert Henderson's
bock--Js perfectly straight Hunter, Everett
Gjregg, Biggs

I

BEING
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CLEANING CLOTHES with
Inflammables,
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A Herald Classified Ad Will Rent That Vacant Apartrrieh

BROOKS
and

LITTLE
ATTORNEYS-AT-LA- W

fetato Natl Bank Bid

Phono 893

AUTO LOAMS
B Minute 'Service

8m Ou" Bargains ta
Vied Carel

taylor emerson
tOAN CO.

1101 West Srd

TOP PRICES

PAID FOR HOGS

Every Friday and

j Saturday

Come byMSaturdny Noon

L66 Billingsley
Phone 1651 Lumcsa, Texas

d
157 It would take the equivalent of

8,000,000 old-tim- e galley slaves to
propel the liner Queen Mary.

Try Convenience
of Driv-l- n

Roy

Cornelison
DRIVE-I- GUsANaMfcj

001 8ourryPhonojdT

CLASSIFIED INFORMATION

One lnsartcon: 8 line, 6 line minimum. Each successive
insertion: 4c line.
Weekly rate: $1 for line minimum; 3e per line per Issue,
over 6 lines.
Monthly rate: 31 per line, no change In copy.
Readers:10c per line, per Issue.
Card of thanks, 60 per line.
White space same as type.
Ten point light face type as double rate.
Capitol letter lines rate.
No advertisement accepted on an "until forbid" order. A

specific number of insertions must be given.
All want-ad- s payable In advanco or after first Insertion.

CLOSING HOURS
Week Days 11 AM.
Saturdays PJI

TELEPHONE "CLASSIFDSIV 728 OB 72

r?
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Servica

double

Personate
CONSULT Estclla the ttcadCr 703

uast 'intra; next aoor to uor-b-er

Shop.
MEDIUM READING. Dlone, DD,

scientific advisor lifts you out Of
trouble and mental distress. Suc-
ceeds In most difficult cases
when poorly developed mediums
fall. Located Court. ApC 1.

HONEST advlco In all affairs Of
life; consult Mrs Jackson, your
proDiem reader. Hours, 10 m.
to 9 p. m. Douglass Hotel, Boom
223.

Travel Opportunities
TRAVEL, snara expense? Cars

and passengers to all points
dally; list your car with us. Big
Spring Travel Bureau, S01 Bcur--
ry, fnone 1U4Z

Publto Notices
Ben M Davis & Company

Accountants Auditors
817 Mlms Bldg., Abilene. Texas

Say Ton Saw It In The Herald

UMDut cvrfvi IfVE rV04S4ai6ZSZ40
7,
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ANNOUNCEMENTS
BustacM (Services

FURNITURE repairing. Phone 60,
tils Furniture) Exchange, 401 E.
Second.

HAIRCUTS 20o. Shaves 20c Two
barbers with more than 10 years
esnorlencA! wa aneclatlza In la--
dles and children's work. O. K.
Barber Shop, 705 E. 3rd.

WonuupsColumn
HAVE vour tur remodolcd.

restylcd. Also expert drcssmak--
)ing ana alteration, upeciai care
to each gorrnent Mrs. 3, I
Haynfcs," COS 1rAricaster, Phone
818.

ANNOUNCING Mis's Lents Canter
bury formerly 01 the J. & W.
Fisher Beauty Shop now located
at La Rae Beauty Shop, 204
Main. Phono 1CG4 for appoint-
ment.

EMPLOYMENT

Agents Ss Salesmen

AGENTS Wanted. Liberal commis-
sion on slnglo Ufo or family group
policies from 3160 to 31000. For
further particulars,write Border
Stata Llfo Ins. Co, box ZBS, Ban
Antonio, Texas.

Help Wanted Malo
ONE man with car. National or

ganization expandingInto Texas;
excellent compensation; to sup-
ervise operations in Permian
Basin district. See Ray Kellogg,
Tex Hotel after p. m.

Employm't Wanted Female

LADY desires housekeeping work;
experienced and can furnish
good references. Apply back
apartment,410 Runnels.

FINANCIAL
BusinessOpportunities

FOR Sale or leaso 22 room hotel at
Forsan, Texas. See J. C. Loper
or Phone twa.

FOR SALE
HouseholdGoods

FOR salo or trade washing ma
chine and lroncr; bargain price;
will take laundry work for part
payment See W. D. Carnett, 211
Main.

KELVINATOR refrigerator prac--
tlcally good as new, fnono 1448

Musical Instruments
ONE small piano; close out price;

down payment only 3900; bal
ance can be paid like rent. Car-nctt- 's

Radio & Sporting Goods,
211 Main.
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FOB SALE
Mteocllanoous

60,000 phonograph records; exclu
sive recorastore, 120 Main.

FOR RENT
Apartments

ONE, a or furnished apart
ments. Camp Coleman. Fbono 01

ONE three-roo- m unfurnished du
plex;-- bath and garage; 1603!
Scurry. Phono 840.

NICELY furnished apart-
ment; all private; water paid; no
children; no pots. Call at 001
uregg. st.

TWO room furnUncd apartment;
mu Mai rr, mono lzus--

FURNISHED three and two-roo- m

apartments: nil bills paid; also
nice front bedroom. 411 Bell.

TWO-roo- m cost, furnished apart
ment; not water; frigiyniro; prlJ
vate bath: built-i- n cabinet:
porch; close In; bills paid. 710
Xi. ara., pnone sua.

FURNISHED apartment; Frlgld- -
alre; bills paid; one block from
bus line. 60S E. 16th Street

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;
close In; clean and neat; rent
reasonable; bills paid; adults
preferred. 602 Lancaster.

THREE-roo- m furnished apartment
for couple; vncnnt October 17;
electric refrigeration arid inner-sprin- g

mattress. 1309 Scurry,
Phono 634.

NICELY furnished apart
ment; electric refrigeration; bills
paid; innersprlng mattress; ront
reasonable. 708 Douglas.

NICELY furnished bedrooms and
apartments, Frigldalre: bills
paid; 908 Gregg. Phone 840--

NICE furnished upstairs
apaitment; also one-roo- m apart
ment. 1100 Main, Phone 62.

KING apartments; modern; 2
choice apartments available
bills paid. 304 Johnson Street.

THREE-roo- furnished gaiage
apartment; bath; electric re-
frigerator; located 1200 Nolan.
Phone 1Z85.

TWO-roo- downstairs, furnished,
south apartment; closo In; Frlg
ldalre; rates reasonable; bills
paid; couple preferred. 605 Lan
caster, Phone 818.

THREE-roo- m unfurnished apart
ment; close in; near school; bills
paid. 708 Runnels.

NICE furnished apartment: ev
erything modern; garage; call at
600 11th Place. Phone264.

ONE large room garago apart
ment; furnished; bills paid; ga
rage ror car; call at 1110 IS. 12th
Phone 70, Mrs. Clay.

FOR RENT
Bedrooms

BEDItOOM, private entrance,and
snower oaui; genuemen preier
rta; wm Main, none to.

NICE front bedroom! south side:
adjoining bath; 11 aesir--
ta. mil scurry.

NICELY furnished bedroom In
home with couple: connecting

"bath; gnrnfeo furnished; bus ser-
vice every CO minutes! phone 433
or call at pio parit street.

FRONT bedroom,private entrance,
prlvnto to bath; 3ZB0 single, 33.00
for two Apply 408 W. 0th.

VERY desirable bedroom; Beauty
Rest mattress; adjoining bath;
in modern home! In on
paved street; 33.00 per week. 811

ucii or phono iouu-- j or 7Q

NICE bedroom and board. 700
Johnson.

NICELY furnished south bedroom;
316.00 a month: private entrance;
connects bath; 606 Main. Phone
1007.

ONE largo room furnished or un
rurnisncu: ugnt nouseKccning;
lights and water paid; 32 60 per
week. 202 Johnson.

VERY attractive, nicely furnished
bedroom adjoining bath; prlvato
entrance; garage, leuu scurry.

Rooms & Board
ROOM and board, two garages,

plenty good home cooking; room
connecting bath; good prices;
come and sec. 1711 Gregg Street,
Phono 602.

nouses
SMALL furnlshod houso and bath.

Phono 167.

VERY desirable furnished
brick home; nlco location; close
In on paved stieet; 600 Goliad;
for Information call 1060--J or
734.

SIX-roo- and bath; 1701 East
17th Street; unfurnished. 30 per
month. Call 472.

SIX-roo- m homo with bath; lo-

cated 1700 State street Call
914--J or 1106.

SIX-roo- m houso; modern and
nicely furnished; piano; radio
and all conveniences; 1301 Set-
tles Street. Seo John B. Colin,
Master's Cafe.

MODERN furnishedhouse;
bills paid; no children; located
at 1005 East 12th, apply there.

THREE-roo- m furnlBhcd house;
electric refrigeration; garago;
block and half of high school;
bus lino; 1202 Runnels. Apply 200
Goliad.

FURNISHED house, 4 rooms and
bath: furnished apartment, 3
rooms nnd bath; newly papored
and painted; all close In. Apply
603 Runnels, J. J. Hair.

i
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FOR RENT
Bowses

FTVE-roo- m unfurnished house;
330 tier month: iboi scurry, see
or coll Jim Little. Phone393 or
702.

NICELY furnished modern
liouao: 2 bedrooms and garage
1600 Nolan; 130 month. Four-roo-m

unfurnished brick house
with servant house and garage:
1503 Gregg-- L. S, Patterson,
Phone 44a

FOUR-roo- m nicely furnished rock
house; garage; for coupio witn-o- ut

children or pets; 209 W. 21st
Street Seo .Paul Darrow, Doug--
lass Hotel naroer onop. .

UNFURNISHED house; five ro6ms
nnil hnlh? lnrntort ROO. Nnlnn 'ISS
per month. Call 1012 Nolan' or
phono 242.

t
Duplex Apartments

NICE clean furnished duplex; east
aide: three rooms: bath: larco
closet; garngo; coupio only; 1041

W. 13th. Inquire Mrs. Hlnman,
1208 Main.

UNFURNISHED duplex; 3 rooms
and bath; 2001 H Johnson. Apply
2000 Johnson.

MODERN unfurnished du
plex; walking distance. Phone
269.

REAL ESTATE
Houses for Salo

GOOD framo hduse; In
sulated andnewly pnlnted; price
32,650; located at 014 Dallas. Seo
Bill Tato at Tato & Brlstow's
Offlco In Petroleum Bldg.

SIX-roo- house; hardwood floors;
garngo and servantquarters, full
size lot on paved stroct Seo w.
A. Sheets, 1711 Johnson, Phone
1182.

BARGAIN, five-roo- m stucco houso;
servant'squarters; garage;beau-
tiful shrubs and trccsi furnished
or unfurnished; on Wood street,
paved, Highland Pork. See E. L.
Gibson, Owner.

ATTRACTIVE homo at 1110 Scur
ry; windmill; largo yard; shrubs
and trees. Phono 1452.

Lots & Acreages
FOR Salo or trade Rcsldcnco lots

in 1600 block of Donley street
Also east half block In 2400 block
of Gregg. Phono 238.

Farms & Ranches
100 acre Improved farm, 3760 cash;

balance terms. 80 acre rarm, also
S acre tractB and lots In Bauer
Addition. Phono 440. C. E. Read.

EIGHT-roo-m house; 10 acres good
farm land; subject to Irrigation;
located at north end of enst via-
duct; prlco 31800. RIchbourg
Realty Company, 100 W. Third,
Phono 1405.

BusinessProperty
ONE sheet iron building; '24x40;

corner ,101 iouu w. oru, casn omy.
Seo J. O. Tannchlll. 1608 W;13rd.
We buy( sell,' cxehange-uso-ot' fur
niture, etc.

AUTOMOTIVE
Used Cars For Salo

TWO good 1037 model Ford pick
ups ror salo encap ace u. u
Herring, 1307 East Third.

OLDSMOBILE Uko new; 1700
miles; 1040 model. See it nt 1711
Johnson Street W. A. Sheets,
Phono 1182.

ONE 1037 Harley Davidson mo-
torcycle and Bldccar; good con-
dition. See Victor Hollldny, 1600
State, or Quality Auto Top and
Body Shop.

Trucks
FOR SALE '30 model. 1H ton.

International truck. See John
Churchwcll, 6 miles north on
Oall Road.

FOR SALE 1037 Chevrolot 1
ton truck; A-- l condition; good
tires; dual wheels; will sell at
bargain. J. C. Loper, Phone 000,

RETIKKD BISHOP DIES
LEXINGTON, Ky., Oct 17 IJP

The Rt. Rev. Lewis W. Burton, 87,
reUred bishop of the Episcopal
dloceso of Lexington, died today.

EARTHQUAKE
ARICA, Chile, Oct. 17 UP) A

moderate earthquakewas felt here
today, causing alarm but appar
ently no casualties or serious dam
age.
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LOWEST RATES IN
WEST TEXAS

Anto 'Real Estate

LOANS
See us for these low rates:

5-1-0 Year Loans
'SISOO-KOO-

O ..,..4'.I'S2000-S300- 0 6J4
(3000-1600- 0 ....J..1..'... 6

6000 or more-- ,,J..454ft

(Scat Estate) loans Within city
limits only minimum loan
$1600).

TATE & BfllSTOW
INSURANCE

Petroleum. Building
Thone 1230

v
Ask For

EAD'S
w

Xmas Layaway
Plan

Select jour Xmas Olfts now'
tvhllo stocks nro complete.
Small down payment and
easy weekly Installments will
Imvo jour gifts paid for by
Xmns.

NO CARRYING CHARGE
Firestone Auto Supply

& Service Stores
601 11 3rd Telephone 103

J9ROYAL typewriters, R. C.
Allen Adding Machines, New
Strcamllno Victor Adding
Machines, and everything for
the offlco.

Phone 08 for

Thomas
Typewriter Exc.

107 Main St

Money Savers!
1010 Pontine 0 6,000

miles

1037 Pontine 0 Coupe, 34,000
miles

1938 Chcwolct Town Sedan

CLARK
Pontine Company

Phono 300 403 Runnels

Romance Lasts 7 Years,
Marriage Just6 Months

LONDON (UP) A man who
knew his wife for 17 years before
ho married her, was engaged to

her for seven years, but had only
six months of married Ufa, hus
been granteda decree nisi In Lon-

don on the grounds of dcsoitlon.
Granting tho decreo to tho man,

Thomas William Clark, Justice
Bucknoll said that tho only ex
planation Mrs. Clark gave for
leaving her husband was that ht
paid too much attention to his
mother, who lived In tho same
house, but had a separate flat

Mrs Clark contested the etl
tlon.

ACROSS II Excess ol the
1. 8uttu solar over

the lunar
4. Cooked with reardry heat 11 Bins AlthursMala tlmtp laneII. Tree
t. blur oval In While

uronounclnc Spasmodic
14 II li Slow muscular

character stKfntn
II American IT Look after

Indian II Having a aaw
II M.s coarse Ilk rdie
IT Tran ixreulon 40 Valley
It Vreclout slant 41. Conceai
to Baffl 4t Narrow road
tt Iterated 4X Ilicute: colloq.
!J Thin in worn ana
14 Anoint gaunt
t. Hpllnurs 4. Mala child

High war 49 Fragrance
10 Aromatic il Term ol

reinect.WfJ.f ....SI,.
11. That fellow II Ouldo'a high.
It lllundir ait not

SWANKY' CAM
YES SIB! If jqjH Ms
for a rood used a
should be looking fer tM (si--

cause we really Rave Wins.
Wo have the right prteea a
them, too. You will M spse
antly surprised at Hie Mas
whnky cars we are aWusr

uiK. t
8 II R o r ER

MOTOR CO
424 R. 3rd riioe ft

$ $ $ $ $ 5

LOANS"
1f D.lnJ.jt Y)......Iaiu oiuuriuu icuim)

$5.00 and Up ''
No Security - . m
No Endorsers f$
Strictly Confident!.'
Low Rates Quick ...
Service J JYour Own Rcpayi ;! ii
ment Terms v

.. PPODlVc
P m , ssjsy

FINANCE CO
VI

400 Petroleum Building'
rhone 731 vt

$ $ S $ $ $ , 4

w
VACUUM CLEANER

BARGAINS

Late model HOOVER.
ELEOTROLUX. brown o
gray models, two motor All
ways, and many other mattes.
Quarantred. Some only nnf-- -.

few times when traded
new Eureka, Premier,
Alaglc-AI- re product of G.R.
or Norra. made by' Homer

O. BLAIN LUSE
Phone II 1601 La&eatiet

Services all makes ot cle
ers In 10 towns (or patraue
of Texas Electric Bervlj
Co. Wliy not oursT

Hcar--

Fulton Lews, Jr.
Wnshlngton's-Ae-e rjTZZtsflBLinvn,jHp
menfnlnr . . . vrv :

ran rf...M..ln.7'.!Ji SssJSS
Brodght to you byff"

FIRST NATIONAL?
BANfi

In Big Spring '

MAYTAGS
Rebuilt kW

,
As Low
As 549.50
Other
Makes 195Terms to Suit

B. Slierroil Supply
Phone 177 for Free

Demonstration -

MASTER'S x
ELECTRIC SERVK38

Uoehler Ugbt taW;,",
Magnctues, Armatures, stettfrs,

Rewinding, BushlBJSvsml
Bearings

408 E. Third Tej)i)4m SM
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jMINT PRODUCTION
AT ALL.TWID HIGH

WASHINGTON, Oct. 17 UP) --

John Q. Citizen la using a record
breaking amount of coins these
days, v -

Tho mint produced an all time
high ofr449f85jy'4t-ne-w coins In the
three ra&lilh period ending Sept

5ut tfie treasury department
reported today that there was no
ign of. a, letup.In the demands for

more." "'
"iSTh'o departmentsaid the July 1

;8ept 3Q production, representing n

Eotal of 15,797,82037 in pennies
'tllckels, dimes, quartersand halves.
was an increase of 155 per cent
over'the comparable 1939 period

JTbeltreasury announcement did
ngatjerapt'" to Explain the un
preedented coin, demand

Gatling Gun Inventor
Honed To Check War

TORT WAYNE, Ind. (UP) A-
ccording to Dr. W. A. Warren, d-
irector of the Lincoln Museum In
JTori Wayne, the inventor of the
.maqhlne ,BUit hoped to aid man-kin-d

'rather than destroy It.
In a letter owned by the museum

and written by Richard Gatling
en June 19, 1877, to a Miss Lizzie
Jams, xhe Inventor said

'It occurred to me that if 1

could Invent a machine a gun
which could by Its rapidity of fi.e
enable" one-m-an to do as mum
.battle duty as a hundred, that It
.would to a great extent, supersede
.the. necessity of large armies, and
Consequently exposure to battle be
.greatly diminished."

wmmmmmmmm

always
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a
til kncli
eon could, with a little
thought and effort be
ma&t m attractive as u

MtYMt course dinner ... So
,, , . we offer for your ap-

proval the following, serv
.oflbtotiL for luncheon and
ttwer.
A mmM, 'thick, juicy, ten-ite- r

d Sftealc served on

a ft bwti, with --toasted
piaeappie s i s c e,
potatoes and a
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Nazis' S.'Born Lord
Cheerfully

BERLIN I have met Lord Haw
Haw.

He is that atmost fabulous Eng
lishman born In the United
States who by his own assertion
perpetuates "high treason" dally
against England by broadcasting
from German stations with Intent
to disturb British

He is blond, ruddy-face- short
William Joyce, former British fas
cist Moslelte who was a prlmo
mover for national-socialis- In
England until August. 1939 Then,
s It became evident war was

about to break out, he and his wife
hastily packed a few bags and
dashed away to Germany. They
had become "sold" on nazilsm and
on Hitler as its world exponent

Now several times of an evening
Lord Haw Haw reports the war in

broadcasts, always di-

rected at English listeners He ribs
British patriotism, sardonically
ridicules British claims of vic-
tories He urges the inevitability
of nazl victory with a half cajoling,
half ironic voice as British as
Trafalgar square

Ills Title' Is British
Quickly his programs attracted

a tremendous audience In Eng-
land English papers and maga-
zines carried stories about him
Who was he' If he were German,
how could he have acquired that
unburred English accent' The
British dubbed him Lord Haw
Haw

Even In Germany few people
know him He broadcasts only on
Ehort wave bands Germans rare--1

have short wave receivers, and
are forbidden to listen to foreign
broadcasts Foreign correspon-
dents allowed to tune In on for-
eign broadcasts, listen to him regu-lai'-

but few ever have seen him
We met quite b accident, of all

houis, 3 30 a m in the half dark
ened hallway of the German
pripagnnda ministry ThO foreign
pn&s had beenInvited to tour the
city to see the effects of a British
bomb raid Joyce was golpg along
too

1 hat's Lord Haw Haw," whls--
peied oi.t of the party to me In
no time we were talking. He is
ilecidp.il short, perhaps five feet
four in lies, and tightly knit phys
ically

His voice was unmistakable. On
the air he uses no name whatever.
In Germany he has adopted his
German name of Froellch.

He gilnned when I suggested
he was far better known In Eng-
land than In Germany

Tney Like His Drollery
"I suppose so," he. said, then

added v ith that touch of drollery
that srems to have tickled the
Englls.i

"Not h(. many listen now The
Cermun bombers are keeping
them in the cellar all the time "

He was casual and friendly
From time to time he strolled
o"er to my side to help me under-sMn-d

the flood of German that
periodically drowned my limited
v icabulary

A day or so later he sent me a
book in English he has Just pub
lished in Germany Called "Twi
light Over England," it tells his

Buy A Good

RADIO
On The Easiest Terms

In Town

SSbIhI . 'Jr jKH

Emerson
Detrola
Crosley

45c Down$9.95 50c Veeh

AU. Make GuaranteedTo Give

Satisfaction or Money Refunded

IVA'S CREDIT

flft

FRIDAY AND
SATURDAY

A
(COLUMBIA

PICTURE
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Lord Haw Haw, once William Joyce of New York.

views of why England has come
to such a pass She ought to have
became national socialist, Jojce
writs

'I was born In New York In
1906" Joyce wrote "My father's
people had lived in Ireland since
the Norman conquest From my
n.other I Inherited English, Irish
ano Scottish blood.

"I went to school In Ireland .."over matters," and
From my earlist days I was formed a movement of his own
taught to love England and her,
Empire Patriotism was the high-
est virtue that I knew"

Joyce Joined the British fascists
in 1923, when he was about 17.
He saw a "certain amount of
street and hall fighting' against
the communists, "of which I shall
carry the marks so long as I llvo"l
He has a scar across his right
check.

Broke AMth Moslej
In 1933 Joyce joined Mosley's

new British Union of fascists,

CHICAGO, Oct 15 UP) Some
2000.000 American neonle are trv -

ing to dodge the ' middle man
his profit

Insteadof buying their groceries,
for instance, at the private neigh-
borhood or chain store, they pool
a few dollars apiece, set up their
own grocery store and hire a man
to run It for them.

Sometimes the store's prices are
the same as other stores. Some-
times they are lower. But in any
case at the end of the year the
profits, If any, go, not to the man
ager, but back to the customers.

The same principle can be ap
plied, and is being applied, in the
supply of everything from soap to
auto tires and binder twine to
gasoline

It even Is being applied to insur
ance, medical care and

In which field, Instead of
paying legal interest rates that
may amount to 50 per cent a year,
the pay only
9 per cent.

These 2,000.000 people are the
members of consumers coopera-
tives, which exist In nearly every
state In the union. Last year they
did a total business of $600 000,000

The system has been developing
since 1021 when farmers in Ohio,
Michigan and Indiana formed a
cooperative to ' break" high retail
fertilizer prices, which presently
dropped 35 per cent.

The system la no Utopian pan
acea for the nations economic
troubles. A consumers' cooperative
has the same problems of manage
ment of an enterpriseas a private
operator. When coopeiative stores
give special setvices like deliveries
and charge accounts, the custom
ers have to pay extra for them
like the ciutomeru of any store
Some cooperatives have over ex
panded, giventoo much credit, and
gone broke Some say lack of profit
motive often falls to attract suffi-
cient astute managers

But In general, cooperative mem-

bers, by doing the work of organi-
zation and administration them
selves, boast of garneringthe mar
ginal pennies that ordinarily would
go to a private operator.

Cooperative business still consti
tutesonly a very small part of the
nation a commerce, but the move
ment Is growing.

When the cooperative move
ment's central the
cooperative league of the U, S, A.,
open Its 12th biennial, convention
here tomorrow (Oct, 16), It will
representabout 23 ser cent more
members than at its lt conclave,
la itm.
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and instilled in it, he said, a defi- -

nite anti-Jewi- policy.
"To anybody who could see, In

the years 1934 and 1935, he
wrote, "It was only a specially
.successeful effort to spread nation- -

socialism widely in England
that could avert the tiagedy which
has come to pass

He broke with Mosley In 1937

To the Jews and financiers he laid
most of England s troubles Brit-
Ish patriotism, he said, ever neg-

lected the English poor Two times
In the year before the war he was
arrested, and later acquitted of
charges of disturbing the peace
and assault

Then, as the country moved to--
ward war, he prepared to leave
He felt that if, 'for perfect reasons
of conscience, I could not fight
for her (England), I must give her
up for ever

operative principle beyond the
,fiel11 of distilbutlon into the realm
of production

mi euny tuuperuuvc enterprise
was gasoline distribution. The con
sumers Dougm wholesale from re
finers and set up their own filling
stations. Whenthey found that in
this way they saved oa much as
9 cents a gallon, so, they reasoned.
why not carry the idea futher and
run their own refinery, to save the
producers' profit.

That worked, too, and they have
not only established refineries in
Phillipsburg, Kas, Mt. Vernon,
Ind , and Reglna, Saskatchewan,
but also now have an oil well of
their own In Rooks county, Kas
and are drilling three more.

Grand Coulee Slide
To Be Cleared Awuy

GRAND COULEE DAM, Wash
(UP) Bureau of reclamation engi
neers are making plans to remove
the second largest earth slide In
the history of the Grand Coulee
Dam

Officials estimate the cost of
excavating approximately 1,300,--
000 cubic yards of rock and dirt
will be nearly 500,000.

Like a glacier, the slide for three
years has been moving slowly
down the west Bhore of the Colum
bia river toward one of the pjjwet
houses.

James Miner, assistant super
vising engineer, said bids on the
removal contract will probably be
called in and that
actual work on the removal may
start In December,

The contractors will "have to
move one section of the dams
railroad bed and also the west
vista-hous- e, a structure through
which mote than a million visitors
have seen the world's greatest
hydro-electri- c project under con
struction

The area to be excavated Is a
crescent - shaped locality some
1,400 feet long

The largest landslide to hamper
operations at the dam occurred in
March. 1934, when 2,000,000 yards
sloughed off a hillside.

FOUR CONVICTS
FOUND GUILTY

COLUMBIA, La, Oct IT JB
Arkansas convicts on trial

here for the slaying of Posseman
Frank Qartman on Sept 3 were
found guilty today ascharged.'

The verdict aueU'Hf ?
la A VS.

ries raejawi yswy.
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Consumers'CooperativesSet Up
To Dodge 'Middle ManY Profit

customer-proprieto-rs

achievement

MoreFunds
Alloted For
PowerSurvey

WASHINGTON, Oct 17. I7P)

President Roosevelt Informed con
gress todav that he had allocated
$1,000,000 for preliminary surveys
looking to development of addi-
tional power for defense at the
International Rapids ot the St.
Lawrence river.

The money came from a $290.--
000,000 defense fund which con
gress placed at tho president's dis
cretion and It was assigned to the
federal power commission nnd tho
army engineers corps for core bor-
ings, test pits, soil analysis, and
other preliminary work to bo un
dertaken Immediately.

"Tho preliminary investigations
which I hnvo authorized Involve

actual construction or commit
ments to construct," the president
said,

Development of additional power
the St. Lawrence was a high

point of controversy five or six
years ago when the senate rejected

treaty with Canada on the sub-
ject that would havji4rovldcd for
making the St Lawrence an ocea.i-navigab-

streamfrom the Atlantic
the Great Lakes and lor pro-

ducing additional hydro-electri- c

power to be equally divided be-

tween the United States and. Can
ada

Emphasis has been placed re-
cently on the power phase of the
project alone, Mr. Roosevelt de
claring that more power was need

in both countries for defense
purposes.

CrudePrice
Is Reduced

8HREVEPORT. La, Oct 17. (IP)
cut of from one to eleven cents
the price of high gravity crude

oil in Louisiana and Arkansas was
announced by the Standard Oil
Company of Louisiana.

The company also posted for the
first time prices for crude from
the Olla, University, Sugar Creek
and several other fields. The new
schedules becomeeffective Imme
diately.

The reduction narrowed the dif-
ferential between crude of high
gasoline content and crude of low
gjisolinc content from two to one
cent, M. J. Rathbone, president,
said

' On account of the very low
gasoline price structure," Rath
bone said, ' high gravity crudes
have generally become relatively
loss valuable than low or gravity
crudes and a two cent differential
per degree ofgravity Is not Justi-
fied over the entire gravity range.
Consequently, this company Is es-

tablishing in Its crude price sched-
ules a differential of one cent per
degiee of gravity above 34 degrees.
In addition, certain crudes, which
were formerly carried on a gravity
scale, have been posted at a flat
price and a few other adjustments
made"

Coahoma News
The Knlfty Knitters club met in

the home of Mrs Boone Cramer
Monday evening at 7 30 o'clock
with Miss Berelyre Cramer acting
as hostess. The girls reported
progress on knitted sweaters and
caps Refreshments of punch and
cookies were served to Elsie Mae
Echols, Mildred Patterson,Earline
Reld, Marie Warren and the spon
sor, Mrs Etnei wyra Mae
Echols will entertain the club next
week.

The men of the churches met
Monday evening at 8 o'clock at the
high school In the banquet room
with, the women of the First Bap
tist church serving the dinner Ly-

man Wren of Snyder spoke on "The
Responsibilities of the Men of the
Churches." Musical numbers by
Velma Ruth Woodson and Jean
Young, accompanied byMrs Ethel
Rives Byrd, furnished the enter-
tainment. Twenty-tw- o regular
members were present

3. B. Wheat, Mr. and Mrs J B
Wheat, Jr , of Big Spring, and
Mrs J. L. Morris and son, Dwlght,
of Lamesa left for Emporia, Kas.,
to attend funeral services of C. L.
Wheat, brother of J. B. Wheat

MAKE YOUR FLOODS SPARKLE
With Nairn Waic madoby Congoloum-Nair- n

world's largcat manufacturersof smooth BUr-fa- co

floor coverings . . Tho wrapper from a quart
can of Nairn Self-Pollahl- wax and 25c entitles y6u
to a beautiful Stalnlfesa Steel carving set
Special for a limited timo
onlv

311 Runnels
THORP PAINT STORE
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NO MORE BATTLE S Though for them are long
since over, two confederate veterans at their SOth reunion In
Washington their brave Left to right: Commander
It. W. Ransomc,91, Stamford, Tex.; A. T. Fuller, 93, Dubach, La.

FORMER MAYOR IN
ARKANSAS EXPIRES

ROGERS. Ark, Oct 17 UPl
Henry T. Penn, 77, who served
three terms as mayor of Rogers,
founded an insurance company and
owned extensile property here,
died following a heart attack at
his orchard farm near Rogers to-

day.
A native Texan, Penn had been

a resident of Rogers since 1909
Survivors include his widow, two

daughtersand two sons,all of Rog
ers. Funeral arrangementswere
Incomplete today

ALMAZAN PROGRAM
DECLARED 'DEAD'

MEXICO CITY. Oct. 17. (IP) -
The political movement of General
Juan Andreu Almazan, presiden
tial claimant, is "dead an Almazan
Is the one who killed it" In the
opinion of former President Abal- -
ardo Rodriquez.

Therefore, Rodriguez declared In
an Interview last night, no armed
uprisings or other grave disorders
will "obscure the brilliant
of economic development and pros

which is opening up for
"

JAPAN, EAST INDIES
IN NEGOTIATIONS

W f
BATAVIA, Netherlands, EasT In

dies, Oct 17 Iff) A favorable prog
ress In economic negotiations be-
tween Japan and the Netherlands
East Indies was reported by dele-
gations of the two countries after
three days of sessions near Socka

General relations between the
two countries were covered In .pre
ltmlnary talks and more jletalle
negotiations are to be earned on
in Bafiivla- -

Already discussed but scheduled'
to be gone over more Jntenslvelxls
uio pruuieiu ui uii ' vf

In the preliminary talks the'-Jo-pt

aneee delegation assertedthe'Japi
JallM

ance would have no. ertecipn

4JVa kbLMAUaf

TpleJL Qt
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Japan's "strong desire for mtain
tenanceand promotion of friendly
relations between the Netherlands
East Indies and Japan"
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Brown

Suit
You Must Seel

Full length, fitted coat V
button), finely lined and In

torllncd . . . Luxurious)

BLUE FOX COLLAR.

Dress beautiful model with

elbow length slcoves.

If you are thinking of ex-

clusive outstanding val-u-

Shop The Fashion.

ffll Vn

hASHIO
WOMEN t

LOSES

OAKLAND. Calif. Oct. 17. UR

Patiolman Henry T. Rose never
thought a five-to- n steam roller
could lose a trnfflc argument.

But evidence indisputa-
ble Answering a routine call he
found the steam rolled 40 feet

from spot where an intefurban
tinln had hit It -

To make more Impressive
the steam roller was right in ths
middle of Patrolman Koses lawn.

PR1NTBMG
T. E. & CO.

IIS W. FIRST
JUST rilONE 480

Electric Lamps
shade

Friday - Saturday- Monday

Mid-Mon- th Specials

- 7&

Lamps '
""'in I

Candle lamps O QQ
with shade i for OoK" V-"-

J

pac01 t0

". and cord 1 fJ--- '

y PENNEY'S J. e,0- "- J0J
1 HOUSEHOLD FEATURE I f
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Costume

$129.75
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Mrs. Mabel Carter Is
HostessAt Halloween
Coffee At Hotel

Sister And HouseguestOf Mrs. Spence
(' Is ComplimentedWith Morning Affair

From 10 o'clock To 12 o'Clock Here
AjHalloween coffeo complimenting Btrs Gordon Lewis of Corpus

CimsU, sister and hotiaegurst of Mis. E V Spence,was given Thurs-tla-y

mbrnlng ot the Settles hotel by Mrs. Mabel Carter from 10 o'clock
to 17 6'cldck .

The table was laid with a yellow' and black satin clolh and cen-
tered with a bowl of orange marigolds and large white calendulas
and fern. Scattered about the flowers! were autumn leaves and orango
and black confetti At each corner of table wore

, holding yellow candles and surroundingthese small pumpkin candle-liolder- s.

Larger pumpkins nt opposite; corners of the table held black
and orhnge tapeis.

I'reslulng at the (liver seivlce
wero Mrs J. Y. Robb and Mrs M

ft. Benneti. Tea, coffee nnd sand
wiches nvete served

Others In the housepnrty were
Mrs. Ben Le Fcvci, who woie a
navy blue ill ess with red accents,
Mrs. R. II BlcEwen, who diessed
In n giey and white striped wool,
Mrs W.jRowe Veischojle, who had
on a light blue wool dtess with
.pleated top

Mrs. Carter woie a green wool
suit wltft a mst coloied Jacket and
Mis. Ldwle dressed in blue and
grey chicked stilltuttlst dress Mis
Spence nnd on a blue wool dress
with a white stiipe.

Mrs. Ilobb woie a gold-color-

cordcioy suit and Mis Bennett
moss grien wool with amber beads

Mis Ourtis Drivel woie a beige
wool tijinmed with dailc brown
buttons and belt and Mis J Goi-du- u

Urlatow was diessed In a tan
Wool dirsa with daik blown acces
soili's Mis A Swintz had on a
giey wool plaid dtess and Mis
Will am Tate woie black wool Mis
Al Gioebl woie black ciepe with a
Jeweledclasp ut the neck nnd Mis
Sam Goldman woie a blue wool
I J.' t ill ess

Bna Jim Kelh diessed ns a
wi li with a long black klrt and
w i e wiist and gold silk cupe She
tiad on a witch is pmked hat and
can id a bioum One coinei of
the loom was set off with oiange
and back stieameis and guaided
by a black mt wtieie she told foi
tunes

Yellow mums oiange maiigolds
and cutouts of Halloween figuns
decJ. a ed the lest of the loom and

.n

memoeis of the hoisopuiU coin- -

plcteil theii costumes with Hal
lowecn hats

The guest list included Mis Tom
Athlcj, Mis Ilulph Bakei Jewel
Bariou. Mis R I Henlt Mis Cul
Boykm, Mis Coil Blomshield
Emily Biadlc), Maiy Louise Biuee,
Mrs Tuinei Bjnuni Mis R 13

Bliss, Mis Robot Beadles Mis
M. Carnohan, Mis J G Carner,
Mrs. Roj Caitci. Mis B T Caid
well

Mis R L Caipenter. Mis Tom
Coffee. Mrs C. V. Cunningham
Mrs. R B G Cowp"eT"Mrs7"EnhWr"
Cravens. Mrs E M. Conlcy, Mis
R. W. Curile, Gloiia Conlej. Mis

V. B Cunle, Mis John Clarke
Mrs. Meile Dempse. Mrs D Doug
lass, Mrs G C. Dunham, Doiothy
Dublin

Mis Dae Eastboui ne Mis Heniy
Edwalds. Mis M M Edwaids, Mis
W. 1' Edwaids, Mis E O Elling-
ton, Mrs B Eckliuus Mm E E
Fahrcukump, Mrs Joye Fishei,
Mrs B Fisher, Mis Chailes Frost,
Mrs J. H Greene, Mis Haden
Griffith, Mis Ted Groebl, Mis G

T. Hall. Mis Holhs Hall
Mrs Lee Hanson. Mrs W B

Hardy. Miss Nell Hatch, Mis Joe
Hayden, Mrs John V. Hodges,
Mrs. J. E. Hogan, Mis C A Hor-

' ton, Mis M K House, Mia J L
Hudson and Maigie Mis Hany
Hurt, Mrs J. B Hodges, Mis Matt
Harrington, Mis. V. W. Inkman

See MIIS. CARTER, Page 2, Col. 5

MwtH
33 to S3 years old. Women who arc
restless,moody,NERVOUS who
fear hotflashes,dizzy spells to take
Lydla E. Plnkham'sVegetableCom
pound.Plnkham'sIs famous for
helping women duringthese"trying
tunes' due to functional Irregulari-
ties. Get bottle today from your
Hnurtrtatl VtmnTTt TTlVTWni

ra

The Lucerne pattern In Steillng
is reminiscent of the colorful
nnd romantic Fiench Renaiss-
ance. Lucerne will blend charm-
ingly with the wide variety of

glass tableware and linens of to-

day.

5 'dinner knives, 6 dinner forks,
6 salad forks, 6 teaspoons.

" Complete- -

L

$49.50
Convenient Payments

Of Course

IT
Mg ftp rise's

ED

Lucerne

Pitm;ap 'V
s,f

V2t

Al iho v V 7. rinli

slick

Mis.

IsniSi

and
Hall wer the

as met
home Inkman

afternoon.
Hall score

and won
score.

and
were

IS.
John

Mrs

Mrs. Hurt be) next

3 Downtown StroiIler
Mrs W. D Carnett at the wearing a wind colored e

suit ivlth lone coat The onlv decoration the mlnM tails at the
throat Looked .

"
A tailored of watm brown was worn Mis Woodall,

newcomer to Big Spring. With It she wore a handknlt beige swenter
a id onvelty of wood . '

I Mrs. Roy Reeder was also sulted-ji- t In a rust colored outfit and
si e wore a white silk shlitwalat blouse. A gold pin fastened
tt at the

A green striped dress with three Ijliaiter length sleeves was the
cl olee or Mrs Enmofi Lovclady, The off her blnck hair .

Fashionable was 'the word for the blnck tailored suit woin by Mrs.
i Cainohan She wore with this a black pill box hat and a pink

s neater that mgity becoming j,
Mrs A Amos' hnd on a brown wool made with a pleated

sklit and to offset the coloi had' a necklace of wooden
of red, gieen and yellow

Mis Chester Cluck woie a gieen pebbl crepe with thice
quniter length sleeves

Mrs Leonard who Incldently was Observing hei
weddin gannlveisaryTuesda night, had on a bright blue wool

in angoia stitching and hei hat a biown skull cap ti
with a bright feather

We were bundled to the eais In eerythlng but red which
still packed In moth balls and looked unusually like

Three Hostesses
Entertain For The
Homemaker'sClass

Thiee hostesses enteitalned the
First Chustiau Homemakei s class
in the home of Mis Geoige Hall
Wednesda afternoon and used a
Hallowe en theie in the games
and decorations

Mrs Eail Head, Mis Hau Lees
and Mis Hnll weie co hostesses

Autumn floweis decoiated the
looms and the ellow and oiange
tolois weie used

Refreshments weie seied and a
business discussion held Otheis
ptcsent were Mis J G Coldlion,
Mis. W M Taloi. Mis H W.
Haisllp, Mis Gene Cienshaw, Mis
R W. Ogden, Mrs Anna Rice,
Mis. J. H. Stiff, Bits J. Gia.

Mrs. W. F. was present
as a guest Mrs A B Wade, Mrs
C A. Murdock. Mrs F. C. Robin
son, Mrs A. M Run) Mrs. A
C Savage, Mis G W Dabney,
Elizabeth Fan is, Mis Glass Glenn,
Mis C M Shaw, M. C Law-

rence, Mis J T. Wlntei, Mis T,
E Bakei, Mis J Mllnei Mrs
Shelby Hall Mrs R J Michael

Mrs. R. L. Warren
Wins GuestPrize
At Blue Bonnet Club

Guest high score went to Mrs
R L Warren when the Blue Bon-

net club met In the home Mrs
Arthur Woodall Wednesday for a
Halloween paity

Mrs E C Boatlei won club high
score and Mis R. L. Carpenter
bingoed.

A salad was served and
others present were Mrs Charles
Kobeig. Mrs. Iia Watklns. Mrs Ed
Men HI. Mrs Heischel Petty. Mrs
J. B Hodges. Mrs S L Baker,
Mis J. L. Terry, BIrs W. D. Blc--
Donald.

Mis Kobcrg will be hostess on
October 30th

Committees Are Named
By Firemen Ladies

Committees weie appointed to
solicit members for the campaign
fund of Roosevelt when the Fire
men Ladles met at the W. O. W.
hall Wednesday with BIis J. R.
Manlon presiding.

The group also voted to send
donations from the lodge to the
party headquarters.

Present were Mrs. Dora Sholte,
Mrs. Florence Rose, Mrs Annie
Wilson, Mrs Ada Arnold, Mrs Ina
McGowan, Mrs Gladys Slusser,
Mrs. Alice Minis, Mrs Minnie Bar-be-e,

Mrs Bertie Adams, Lendora
Rose

New Undcr-ar- m

Cream Deodorant
safely

StopsPerspiration

J PP 1 1) j7

X. Docs not drcjiet, iloei
iriiute skin.

2. Nowaitingtodiy.Canbcujcd
right titer shaving.
Iiuuntly stops perspiration
for 1 to 3 days Removes odor
from perspiration,

4. Apurc,whue,gfWeless,stin.
less vanishing cream.

5. A'J has beensnardeJ the
Approval Seal (heAmerican
Institute of Laundering for
being harmless to fabrics.

23 MILLION Jan Arrld
haveDeusold.TryoaitodayI

Aft KID
.- - llllMlnM

jjteMggMBjngr

Two GuestsIncluded
At Pioneer Bridge
Party Wednesday

Mrs. Calvlrt Doykln Mrs. O.

T. guests of Pioneer
Bridge club members In

the of Mrs. V. W.
Wednesday

Mrs won guest high
Mrs J. D. Biles club high

A salad course was served
others present Mrs. Bhlne
Philips. Mrs. Lee Hanson, Mrs
Bernard Fisher, Mis O. Elling
ton, Mrs. V. Van GIOBon, Mrs.
Clarke, Mrs C. W. Cunningham,
Mrs. Albert Fisher. II C
Strain.
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B&WP CSub

Has Birthday
Banquet

Miss Miiiam Coleman of Paris,
executive sccietaiy of Texas n

of Business and Piofesslim--

al Woman s clubs, was guest speak
er at the local B i P. W. club
foimal banquet Wednesday night
at the Ciawfoid hotel

The club obseivcd its flist blith- -

da anniteisaiy and the banquet
table was ccnteied with a pink ami
white cake with one white candle.

Miss Coleman spoke on the club
and pointed out It was a melting
pot qf Ideas wheie members could
leardiiind grow. .She. likened the
federation to a harbor and sjtoke
of (be three ships, fiiendshlp, lead-

ership and paitneiship, on which
B & P W. members could sail
through theli club work

New members weie intioduced
b) Mis Matt Haiilngton, miatiess
of ceiemonles, and members of the
Coloiado City club who helped to
organise the chaptei were also In
tioduced Mis Reese Jones of
Coloiado City gave the lesponse

Cornelia Frazlei played several
piano selections including ' Fanta
sie Impromptu" by Chopin ' Llebe-stiau-

and "Butterfly,' Edith
Gay gave the invocation.

Myitle Jones was in chaige of
the dlnnei arrangements Follow-
ing the program, committee chair
man discussed yeai's piojects with
Miss Coleman

Pink dahlias andother fall flow
ers decoiated the tables and the
birthday cuke containing souvcniis
for each menibei wus cut by Jean
nette Barnett

A dance for (Jctobei 2bth was
announced by Pearl Cutslngei with
place to be set later.

New members present were
Maile Maxfield, Mildred Anderson,
Ruth Prultt, Maile Wo mack
Madeline Crlmmlns, Constance
Cushlng, Ella Morris, Velva Glass,
June Sheppard, Glynn Jordan.

Others were Evelyn McCurdy,
Dorothy Lee Bassett, Mrs Ollie Eu- -

banks, Mrs Guy Blown, Maurlne
Word, Gladys Smith, Jewel Bar
ton, Pearl Cutslnger, BIrs Jones
Elizabeth Klrkpatrlck, Ina Blae
Bradley, Olyve Chumley, Anita
Bonds, Helen Duley, Vaia Cilppln

South Ward Pageant
To Be Thursday
At Auditorium

South Ward pageant and coio-natlo- n

will be held at 8 o'clock
Thursday night at the city audi-
torium and the coronation of a
school queen Is to be a featuie of
the affair.

Queen candidates Include Bonnie
Lou Talbot, Mary Helen Prttchett,
Barbara June Greer, Rita Fuye
Wright, Blllie Jean O Neal, Patsy
Ann Young, Evelyn White, Lynn
Porter, Patsy McDanlel, Frances
Blgony, Blllie Jean Younger and
Joyce Merrick

Dinner-Bridg-e Given
Fo De Luxe Club By
The J. C. Velvins

Dinner and bridge were enter
tainment for the De Luxe club
Wednesday night as members met
at the Settles hotel with Mr. and
Mrs J C Velvin hosts

Mr and Mrs. M E. Allen won
high scores and lirp Dee Davis
and W, N Thurston bingoed.

Dahlias decorated the tables and
a Halloween theme was used in
the tallies and decotatlans.

Mr., and Mrs, Henry Orson were
present as guests,and others were
Mr. and Mrs, Tfcurston," Mr, and
Un Tnkn flrtMIn Ur onJ Un- .WW". M,,.p f -- ,. OTW...M
uavw, ssc. u aw, v J, mw.iMr twMl Mm, Davis wsti b4 mJ t
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"CLASSMATE" Is a two-tim- er hnt It can be worn with brim
curw'il forward, Wntteau stjle, or turned up to make an

halo Janet Carlson, the college girl who models It, wears It
halo-stjl-e to show off pompadour.

IntermediateGroup
Has HalloweenParty
At Baptist Church

Witches, goblins and ghosts word
decorations 'for thQiFllalcfiflDuat
Intermediate department Hallo-

we'en party held Tuesday night at
the church.

Ghostly figures met guests at
the door and took them to the
ghost chambei where fortune tell-

ing, Blue Beaid's Den and Dead
Man's Story weie featuies of the
enteitainment

Refreshments were served and
suckers and peanuts with a for-

tune In them were favors
Present were Blackle Roberts,

Richard Simmons, Polly Robeits,
Cornelia Frnzier, DUdra Vander-for-t,

Virginia Boyd, Donnie Alex-
ander, Betty Jo Pool, Lula Jean
Billlngton, Blyra King, BUna Mae
Tayloi, Blllie Joe Underbill, Jim
Nummey, Joyce Brooks, Gene
Nowell, Claudia Mae Hatrla, Elea
nor Douglass, Norma Nell Burrell,
Susie Blankenshlp, W. C Blanken--
shlp, Jr

Teachers and officers present
were Lois Coiden, Mrs O H. Hay--
ward, Mrs. Harry Billlngton, BIrs
W C Blankenshlp, Mrs Earl Las-sitei- ,

BIrs Wayne Matthews, Mrs
Veinon Logan, Mrs Berryman
Mis J. A. Coffee, Mrs. Elton Tay
lor.

her

Selling Club To Attend
Cooking School Next
WednesdayAfternoon

Postponing next Wednesday's
meeting due to the cooking school
at the auditorium, the Stitch a Bit
club met yesterdayIn the home of
Mrs Justin Holmes

Black and orange were the chos
en colors and refreshments were
served. Others present were Mrs,
Burley Hull, Mrs. Ray Smith, Mrs
Charlie Creighton, Mrs. O. O. More--

head, Mrs. Truman Townsend,
Mrs. A Seydier.

Mrs Hull Is to be hostess on
October 23rd.

Philatheu Class To
Have Social Friduy

New group captainsof the First
Methodist Phllathea class will be
hostesses to their groups In their
homes 1 riday afternoon at 3

o clock. All members are urged to
attend this "get acquainted" oc-

casion All groups will convene at
the church at i o clock for a

We
Salute
the

nufip
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Viola Winn Given A
Party On Her Third
Birthday Wednesday

Viola Winn, three- year- old
riaBBhter-rof -- Mr. ndMrt: "Bob
Winn, was entertoinod on her
thlid birthday anniversary Wed
nesday afternoon In hei home with

pai ty.
Halloween horns were favors

and blithduy cake and Ice cteam
were seived

Assisting Mrs Winn were BIrs.
Odle Bloore, Mrs Gus Hepner, Bits
C. S Kyle, BIrs Doug Newman,
BIrs J. C. Lane, Mrs. Denver
Dunn, Ruth Schultz

Present were Jlmmie Claiborne,
Robert Angel, Harry Hepner,
Putsy Dunn, Don and Ann Brig-ha-

John L. and Mary Joe Mote-lan-

Milton Bloore, Annabelle
Lane, Judy Newman, Sue Matson.

Sending gifts were Kathleen
Culwell, Dr. and Mrs Amos R.
Wood, Mis J E. Miles, Dorothy
Evelyn White, Mrs H D. Tyree.

Midway P--T. A. To Meet
Friday Night At School

The Blldway Parent-Teach- As
sociatlon will hold a meeting Fri
day night, October 18th, at I 30
o'clock at the school auditorium
for a shoit moving plctuie, "Down
tc Dalmatla ' to be shown.

All patrons are asked to attend
and a business sessionwill be held
to make plans for the Chamber of
Commerce goodwill dinner to be
held October 20th and for the
Halloween carnival to be held
October 31st

TO HELP

PREVENT

Many COLDS
f ROM DEVELOPING RIGHT AT START

3'ParposeMedicine aSuccess
At first truffle, sneezeor nasal Irrita-
tion, put a little up each
nostril. Its stimulating action aidsNa-
ture's defensesagainstthe cold.

. . . And remember when a head
cold makes you suffer, or transient
congestion "Alls up" nose and spoils
sleep, ol gives val-
uable help as it (1) shrinks swollen
membranes,(2) relieves Irritation, (3)
helps flush out 2tw-T-L

nasal passages, f7 4fi
clearing clogging VICKS
mucus. Enioy the
relief It brings. VA'TRO'NOL

It's a worthy cause to send your
Full coats now to us to be cleaned.
It freshens the colors, aids tensile
strength of fabric and lengthens
wear of the garment. Claming
pujs dhldendsl

Jashion
0LEANERC
WK-Ufi(- C SIWU S

Psww 1774

Luncheon Given For
Ely SeeClub By
Mrs. R. R. McEwen

A 13:30 o'clock lunchaon was
served for the Ely Bee club In
the home of Mrs. IU It. McEwen
Wednesday and guests wer Mrt.
IS. V. Bpence and Bin. Gordon
Lewis of Corpus Christ! wis a
luncheon guest.

Mrs. Bob Wagener won hlglj
core and Mrt. Tom Ashley re

ceived second high score
Fall flowers decorated the table

and yellow tapers were on either
side of the floweis

Others playing were Mrs R. L.
Beale, Btis. Elmo Wesson, Mrs
Lee Rogers, Mrs. Victor Btartln.

ny MARGARET KEHNODI.E
AP Fpnlurp Senlee Writer

NEW YORK --Two years ago
Dinah Shore had a hard luck story.

It was New Year's Eve She was
broke A $50 job had fallen through
nt the last minute For weeks she
had been singing over the radio
for less than peanuts and living on
rje bread and cheese. She didn't
have a cent left.

Oosh, how she hated to wire
home for moneyI

She'd come to. New York against
her father's wtehes She'd used
np the little money her mother be-

queathed her
Reluctantly she borrowed a few

cents from a kind-hearte-d elevator
boy. The collect wire brought
money and more pleas to go back
to Tennossco

Then her luck began to change.
Wheie shed been singing for noth-
ing, she stalled singing for her
supper Hei spirits perked up.

It's Different Now
Now her story goes like this
Hei salaiy may be as low as $250

Son DINAH SHORE, Page 2. Col. 8

Is

in
At P--T A.

King Sides was mnln speaker for
the Cential Ward PaientTeacher
Association whin membeis met
Wednesday at the school nnd
heaul his talk on "Capacity for
Adjustment and d At-

titudes
He pointed out that having had

to adjust, being peisuadedto ad-

just nnd convertion to adjustment
were the thiee phases of making
o basis for d attitudes

Bits. W. B Cox read the piesl--

dent'd message,observing the Par--
Copgreas birthday

pu-
pils? Wfvh in 'charge bt public
school music.

Mrs H E Howie, president
was named delogute to the state

j4KCM I

1

Men And WomenBoth
Find Cooking School
Practical, Helpful ;

Bten and women both have found
the Herald Cooking school to open
October 21st at 2 o clock at the
city auditorium, to pay big divi-
dends for attendance. And In re
ply to the. demand, Btn. Arrevn
D French, cooking school export,
wilt conduct the, third annual
school this year In connection with
local merchants, national advertise
era nnd the Big Spring Dally Her
aid,

Dinah Sings Her Troubles Away

King Sides
Speaker
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DINAH

convention Nov 8 nnd year books
were disttlbuted.

the social a birthday
theme of gold and blue was used
with gold and blue candlescenter
ed the lace cloth laid ovet a gold
background Cakes of tho two col-

ors and punch were sorved and fa-

vors ware a slnglo chrysantUfttiurh
tlod with blue rltlbQIV - TJ:

BIrs. Tom SlaughternndMrs-it- t
F. McCarty presided nt tho table.
The carnival for Oct. 24th at 7
o'clock at the school was announc-
ed to the OS present.

Ut tl isfjsss fm pttw k laslthsfssMttf asuiHi

SHORE

Duiing

members

The entertaining ami faftinwt
live aerlea of frce lecture tsa
cooking . demonstrations. grr
wealth of knowlcdgo to th MW
housekeeper who youtd,. km'.to
learn by the trial and'error MnMiM

and to the experienced houeftMap
er wno may nor nave; icarnys
short cuta to gootl co6Mlni T"

racis id save worries ana ywesie
are given by Blra French,.1n4m ssm
spentmahy yearslii (he lluW iM ,

preparation 6ti'food. Mts.jJrWsMk '
is known tlruglout the Seth.
wcbi ror ina cnioruiining ami MtV rl
ful lectures that she nrenares. ttsr
self a housekeeper', Mrs. French
knows the problems that txbet
every housekeeper nnd mahy (t
her lectures art based on practmk!
home experiences.

Tho lectures and cooking Instruc-
tions are freo' ot' charge to any
who will attend tho-- three liaysai l

nuns m me oiiy auuuoriumian; r
gifts nro to be 'given "each U" to'"
those who nro present. 'JjS

Budgeting, that .'bugbear of Ut
now brides, la mado simple and
practical when Mrs, French Hlve
helpful hints on how to keep with-
in tho limit and still have tasty, rand different meals. - ?

West Ward Carnival T
Be Held Friday TVigif

Tho annual West Ward Parent
Teacher association carnival' will
bo held nt 7:30 o'clock Friday-nigh- t
at tho school. Entortalnment la &

being planned and the public to
urged to nttend. ' -
Pull theTrigger on"

Lazy Bowels ,
with herb luuUVt.eerablnsd Ha syraii piasst ,T

tomakaltssrcsabUiaadessgrtatslia ,A
Vlicn constipationbrings on acid m--i

aigcstion. oioaung, atzzy spcus, asu
coated tongue, bout tasto and bad

tho tnetrcr those larv bowels, com
bined with good old Syrup Pepsin to
make your laxativo mora ngrccablo and
easier take For yearsmany Doctors
haveused pepsin compounds, agree-
able carriers to make other medicines
moro palatablewhen your "taster" leelt1 -
easily upset. So bo suro your laxative' J
contains Syrup Pepsin, Insist on Dr?"
Caldwell's Laxative Senna, combined"
with SvrupPepsin. Scohow wonderfully-it- s

herb Laxativo Senna wakes un laxv
nerves andmuscles in your Intestines, to,
bring welcome relief from constipation.
ami seenow uasyrup jt'cpsin manesut.
Sfc I 1 ma rfiAa3 m imm

able to,a touchy gulletV
cuiimcn iuvc laa raste
family D:
ntlvo
Try ona'laxatlvelfthlit
violent distaste,even'When
after a full meaL 1,

mmtmm'.

AVGRV NEW SAUCE FOR PORK CHOPS!
Heinz New Recipe Book shows you this and many more unusual ways

to serve Heinz Home-styl- e Soups those23 delicious favorites ,

Heinz the old-tim- e, small-batc- h way.

ffsHSsHsLtStVslBlBH

liSMksji

Scffik'nTVoW:

PORK CHOPS, FRICASSEED
Spread lioth sidesof

6 largo leanporkchops,1 Inch thick '
with a very thin layer of

Heinz PreparedYellow Mustard
(Piurto l).

Sprinkle with
Salt and pepper. ''

Dip well in
Flour (Photo2).

Brown on both sidesin just enough hot fat
to hrown nicely. '
Add

1 mediumcan (2 cups) Ilclnz-Cou- n

y-Style ChickenSoup (Piioto 3).
Cover and simmer about 25 minutes, or
unlil very tender. Serve hot. (Photo 4),
Serve sauce remainingin skillet in sauce
boat. (Serves 6)

ve Senna td mil
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makes

jr Now, anew idea in cookbooks, one that actuallyshows
you with photographshow to cook step by step--is
offered youby H. J.Helm Co. This exdtlng newbook
is acclaimed by beginnersand expertsthe most un-
usual cookbook in years!Over200pageswith inviting
new menus. Descriptive suggestions for first courses,
main dishes, vegetables,saladsnnd saladdressings,
sandwiches,snuces,breads,dessertsandcookies, can-
dies and frostings. Get your copy now. Mail 50c to
H. J. Heinx Co, Dept. N-1- 0, Pittsburgh,Pa--
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The Ladits (Bless yEm) Qo For Politics
a 3Ku' Sertte4. Writer
WASHINGTON Even teacups

and.bw'bugic m 'destined to
werve M poi(tfcal Weapons thin

Th fcdfcs --? trnlny more thnn
eyerbfr-rt'.enlerln- g' the enm-jml-

kattlo. . Naturally, the pro--
)0 to UK weapon with which
they arefamiliar;
"The strategy varies with the

"community. .-

The teacup offer comes from n
western City wBtrfi convinced
lady Democrat who owns a ree-

ntrant hasoffered to srva" hot tea
to ohy tjroman who comes tho
Voting bjdoth wearing n Roosevelt
liutton. .!' '

The bahy buggy brigade, Is pro-pos-cd

by) some young Republican
in a city1 where there are many

with big
tamMcM The girls have voiun-leerc- d

to taKo over the family
tares whllo Mother voMs.

Back W suth"lndlvidunl offers
re' probably the two biggest wom-

en's political machine's tho world
has ever" ltnowiu

The nepiiMcansclaim a million
women workers.

i ' Have tftOO Clubs
The Democrats don't count theirs

nationally) becauseeach state runs
Its own affairs. They point out,
however", there arc 2,000 Demo-
cratic women's clubs.

Both groupg'arc using press,
radio, tho platform and-th- e

'
good

old
But thero is a difference.
The' Democratic ladles have

''adopted schoolroom methods. For
several years they hnve held po-

litical' clinics for key women, go--

ifflSBSffl- - COLDS

Enjoy Tlicm Now!

WAFFLES
Delicious and Full of

GoodnessI

MILLERS
PIG STAND
tt-no- Bervlo

hfir.
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Ihg Into such subjects as soil ero
sion, tho cost of a battleship, the
coat of electricity on the farm.
There are 30,000 such trained wom-
en, called Fnct Dealing Reporters
(notlco the F.D.K.).

Tho .Republican ladles, who have
really, shoved itno high gear for
the first time this election, are
united through the National Fed
eration of Republican Women's
Clubs.

Study Criticisms
They meet locally for monthly

Delphian Chapter Hat
Study At Hotel On
Jaim S. Mill

Kappa Delta Kappa chapter of
Delphian Society met Wednesday
morning at the Settles hotel to
study John Stewart Mill and tak
ing part on the program were Mrs.
Leo Rogers, Mrs. C W. Norman,
Mrs. J. E. Hogan, Mrs. T. A. Pharr,
Mrs. A. Swartz, Mrs. Jimmy Tuck-
er, Mrs. M. A. Cook.

Others present were Mrs. J. L.
Mllner, Mrs. A. B. Wade, Mrs.
George McMahon.

Women AskedTo Attend
City-Coun-ty Federation
Meeting Friday

All women who are Interested
in belonging to tho City-Coun-

Federation of Women'svclubs arc
urged to attend the meeting Friday
at 3 o'clock at the city auditorium
when officers will be elected and
organization perfected. Women
who do not belong to clubs are still
eligible to membership, according
to club officials.

YOU BETTER NOT MISS .,ssJS$

Hi HVI ill III 1il !! '.'

study programs that elaborate on
Republican criticisms of the New
Deal and Include digests of major
an Important radio speech.

Both groups have committees
that phone friends the day before
an Important radol speech.

The Republican ladles print
news of their doings In a Section
of the Republican magazine. The
Democratic women have a month-
ly magazine of their own.

Then there's tho unpleasantJob
of collecting money. The Repub

Mrs. Costin Given

At Colorado City
COLORADO CITY. Oct. 17

Complimenting Mrs. Ben Lee Cos-ti-n,

the former Bertie Thclma
Llppa, Mis. Darrell Smith, Marie
Johnson, nnd Mrs. I. J. Pierce wcio
hostesses for n reception shower
Tuesday evening at the Pierce
home.,

Mrs. Fan Is Llppa and Hazel
Gnibba played music ns guests ar-
rived. Mrs. Smith and Miss John
son were at the door. The receiv-
ing line Included Mrs. Pierce. Mrs.
Olive Llppa, Mrs. Ben Lee Costin,
Mrs. L. A. Costin, Mrs. Travis
Pritchett, and Mrs. Biyan Porter.
Lea Swope was nt tho registry.

Mrs. L. C Scarborough poured
hot spiced punch from a silver
service. Assisting in the dining
room were Mrs. Warren Costin,
Mrs. Oren Lipps, nnd Mrs. Bobby
Reese.

The program included a reading
by Gwendolyn Graves, a vocal duet
by Clara Ann Taylor and Jenn
Wallace Mannering, n solo Dy
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Reception-Showe-r

lican women
banks, the donkey
banks. Tea and bridge parties
bring in more

A New
The have Just sprung

p new It's colled tho
''campaign One

sessions are held in
for women who will be do

ing actual campaigning.
Both groups nro auto

armies to see that the vote gets
out.

Hazel Grubbs. Fannie Bess Porter
recited a verse to the
gifts. Fae Porter toasted the
bride.

Of Mrs.
At V-- 8 Club Party

the
of Mrs. Roy

she the V-- 8 Club In her
Wednesday.

Mrs. was pres
ent as a and high score
went to Mrs. Earl Bibb. Mrs. Carl

won score
nnd Mrs.

Pie and wero and
were Mrs. Mc--

Mrs. V. A. Mrs. A.
D. Mrs. Is to be next

and the club will meet on
due to the

Mr Kills Hall
day from an

in and

fii1fH'BHS?PtH
'HMtSiY " "
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Economist

Next Week
MONDAY, TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 21, 22,

City Auditorium
Demonstrations start promptly at o'clock each
afternoon . . . Plan join the crowds and share
thrill discovering recipes, ways market-
ing, planning and serving foods . . . FREE GIFTS
EVERY SESSION!

Spring Daily

'distribute elephant
Democrats

contributions.
Technique

Democrats
technique.

precinct schools."
doubtful

organizing

Introduce

Autumn Floicers Decorate
Home Tidtcell

Autumn flowers decorated
homo Tidwell when

entertained
home

Arthur Wlnslow
guest

Merrick second high
Wlllard Smith bingoed.
coffee served

others present Elvis
Crary, Merrick,

Webb. Webb
hostess
Friday cooking school.

returned Thurs
night extensive vaca-

tion Ohio, Michigan

ftf
MJIS. ARRKVA FRENCH

Home

23

will

the

AT

fay

Mercdd

nrrqS;-- MM f&'
Mrs.Carter
(Oontiniucd front rag 1)

Mrs. Monroe Johnson, Mrs. A. nt
Kendrick, Mrs. Hudson Landers,
Mrs. Ray Lawrence.

Mrs. Noel Lawson, Mrs, Vance
Lebkowsky, Mrs, J.-- L. LeBteu, Mrs,
IL W. Leeper, Mrs. J. C. Loper,
Mr. P. W, Malone, Mrs, J, TV.

Marchbanks, Mrn, Llndsey Mnrch-bknk- a,

Mrs. W. D. McDonnlir, Mrs.
Cecil McDonald, Mrs. L. a Mc-
Dowell. Mrs. Lorln McDowell. Mrs.
P.'P. McQowan, Mrs. George T.
McMahan, Miss Gertrude Mcln- -

MMrs. XL V. Mtddleton, Mrs. D. B
MConnell, Mrs. George Oldham,
Mrs. R. M. Parks, Mrsi Seth Par-ion- s,

Mrs. Worth Peeler, Mrs.
Shjne Philips, Mrs. G. I.. Phillips,
Mrs;. R. T. Plner and Winifred,
Mr. Omar Pitman, Mrs. M. W.
adlsen, Mrs. Joe Pond, Mrs. Frank
Prultt, Mrs. Fred Read, Mrs. II.

R. Richardson, Mrs. ShlrleyRob--
blns, Mrs. Lee Rogers, Mrs. Tom
Rosson.
""Mrs. PrestonR. Sanders, Mrs. D.
W. 8cnlc, Mrs. It W. Smith. Mrs.
Tracy Smith, Mrs. Harry Stalcup,
Mrs. II. A. Stcgncr, Mra Merle
Stewart, Mrs. R, C. Strain, Mrs.
Robert Stripling, Mrs. Cart Strom.
Mrs. Wlllard Sullivan, Mrs. Stamp
er, Mrs. L. L. Spears. Miss Carrie
Scholz, Clara Secrest, Mrs. Ira
Thurman, Mrs. I. D. Tlsher, Mrs.
R. F. Townscnd, Mrs. Jim Terry.

Mrs. Raymond Totlett. Mrs. C.
E. Talbot, Mrs. V. Van Gleson,
Mrs. Jim Waddle, Mrs. Elmo Wes-
son, Mrs. Charles U Watson, Mrs.
D. P. Watt, Mrs. Fritz Wehner,
Mrs. R. W. Whlnkev. Mrs. Georee
L. Wllke, Mra Harvy Williamson,

Bob

Lb.
Tin

Super

Country Home

. . .

Sugar Belle

Uurdemlde

Herahey

Mammy Lou

Biuy Bolter

.,

No. a
Can

No. 22 Cans

June

Ctfuip Vegetable

10 oz.
Cans

Vm

16 oz.
Can

I lb.
Tin ..

1 lb.
Box

lb- - Pk8 wl,h Bo
M oi Pkg. For

Freak

Get Year
The

Daily CalendarOf Week'sJEvtnts
WJWlMlim IIIW,WWWM WW WWWW Mill MMMIMWIIII

,
EAST WAllD P-T-A. will meetat 7i80 o'clock at the school for a bo--

THE LEGION will have n called meeting
Thursdayevening tit Mrs. W. A. nickers home to jnstaii omcers.

FIUDAY .
Federationof Women's will meet at 3 o clock

nt the city auditorium.
TnAimuirti l.Anim ll , q.tn nV1nb at lh W.O.W. Hall.
BDC COUNTY MEDICAL will meet at 12:30 at

the Settles hotel for a luncheon.
RATirnnAY (

CLUB will meet at 3 o'clock with Mrs. R. L. Bealo, Gov
ernment Heights.

--t-

Mrs. Otto Wolfe, Mrs. O. H. Wood,
Mrs. H. W. Wooton, Mrs. Poo
Woodard of Stanton, Mrs. J. L.
Wood, Mrs. Ellen Wood, Mrs. J. M.
Woodnll, Mrs. J, B. Young. Mrs.
Jim Zack. Mra. E. H. Hatch, Mrs.
Willie Rlx of Houston.

-- -

Personalities.
ami iihm mt hmmti uttnitttntttn ni iih i " mi tm u i

In Tho News '

Mrs. Ella Conrad and niece, Mr4
Lucille of San An
tonio left night via
Amerlcnn Airlines for Fort Worth
Mrs. will return Thursday
night via the and Mrs.

will continue to her home

Mr. and Mrs. W. P. SUmfU of
Eunice, N. M. left after
a few days visit with Mr. and Mrs.
Victor Martin. They wero en route
to their homo after an extensive
visit in the cast.

Mrs. V. V. Strnhan nnd children
will leave Thursday for
where they will Join Staahanand
make their home.
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BonelessSugar Cured

Frre Cook

Slice .Serve

Blackburns

OyrUp Cane
Ribbons 4J;

Kitchen Craft

Flour Ty!T 24sack 65c
Kitchen Craft

Hour C 48sLbck 1.25
Wliite

3 27c

Creamed

CR1SC0

Corn

Peas
Early

Peas

Cherries

Cocoa

Meal

Crackers

ZOsack

Soup

10c

10c

15c

13c

10c
Canterbury

Toneul Z5
Airway Fine

COFFEE
21 25c

Clubs

o'clock

Conrad

Lamesft

43c

Urlp or
lUf.
1 lb.

CepyOI
FAMM.Y CMCLK

THURSDAY

AMERICAN AUXILIARY

dTT-COUNT- T

AUXILIARY

HYPERION

Brlttlngham
Wednesday

Wednesday

IOVO.K-t- o'

Montmorency

HIIIIWHIIWIIIIMIIllllllliW

25c

25c

40c

19c

No. 10
Tin

Shortening

Tin

Crjktal White

Soap

Sierra Pine Toilet

Soap

Freuch's

Bird Seed
Assorted Flavor

Ilerahey Baking

Durke Black

Little ucal

Edward Dependable

COFFEE

Circle Three To Meet
With Mrs. Totclcr

Circle Thrco of the First Meth
odist, Woman's Society or unris-tla-

bervlco will meet next Mon
day at 3 q"potlij In tho homo of
Mrs. Ralph ToWlfcr, 404 Aylford for
a scssiun. i

New officers of the circle Includo
Mrs. Cecil ballings, vice chairmnnj
Mrs. O. M. Waters, secretary-r- e

porter, Mrs. Veda Studer, treasur-
er; Mrs.. O. V. Whetstones connec
tion".! trcnSurcr; Mrs. Arthur Da
vis, spiritual life: Mrs. Towlcr, lo
cal chairman; Mrs. W. A. Laswcll
Worlu Outlook; Mrs. Turner By--

num, study lender; and Mrs. Ruby
Martin and Mrs. Studer, finance.

Professor Top 8peaker
LOS ANGELES (UP) Prof

Frederick P. Wocllcr, professor of
education at the University of
California, ranks as the state's
chamDlon snecchmoker. His aver
age Is 300 a year. One night he ad
dressed the California State aBnk
crs' assocaltlon nt Del Monte, then
flew to Los Angeles to address the
Los Angeles Sales Managers asso
caltlon at a 6:30 breakfast.

!'

,mo"T- -

Oysters

Bologna
Pork Roast

Visking

Boneless

Fine for Seasoning
Dry Salt Squares

Beef Rib Roast !ffied Lb 14c
Sliced Bacon cJutdSu8ar Lh

Sliced Bacon r.ra... n, 25c

Sleepy Hollow

Q Rich in
OyrUp . . .Maple

Granulated Soap

D L With Hand
ou--r uro .

Highway

Apricots
Fluffiest

Marshmallows

Speedy-Mi-x Shortening
ROYAL
SATIN

3 t 39c

Jell-We- ll

Chocolate

Pepper

Tamales

3 Bare

3 Bars

10 oz
Pkg. lZC

3pkgs. 10c

lb
Pkg.

1H oz.
Can

No. 2
Con

13c

5c

10c
Ocean Spray Craabcrry

Sauce 2S--T 25c

19c

Nob inn

COFFEE
Freak

, at .

l'Xaa IDCi h. rftg.

Sliced or Piece

Rolled .

the

the

(Continued Prom Tage 1)

a week Of as high as .700. She to

on the Eddie Cantor, pro-

gram currently; aho haabeen, sing--1

Ing in theatresand for recordings)

she expects to go to Hollywood
shortly.

She can buy those dressesshe
used to dream about. But she's .

modest and thrifty and sho puts
money Into a dress Only for special
occasions.

. .

A special occasion came this fall
wtieh Broadway lights spelled her
name for tho first time.

She got the dressmakerto de
sign three frothy frocks on prin
cess iu anuw uu hit
waist. The green, tho white I and
the black set her back $300.1 But
shb could gwlrt 45 yards of Skirt
every time she bowed to audiences
clnmorlng for more of her bluesy
singing. . .

she she hap
py. She looks And she sort
of nil over.

weighs

Fresh on
Extra

When sings sounds
hapfly.

sings

C.uC

Dinah has warm brown eyes and
hair and to match. She's 3.
feot 0 Inches nnd thinks she ,

quite enough at pounds.
Enjoys Sports

She loves to go to football and
baseball games. She likes to dash
from a radio program to hear a
band. she loves to read a ro-

mantic novel. . ...

Dinah's troubles over a'areer
of singing started at tho age 14

when she sneaked from home in
sister's best dress a road-

side cabaret engagement. She got
snatched back home, she col-

lected $10 first.
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Waste

and

an.

Lb.

plane

Orlnd

it

Pint

Real

llJC

1C

Orwai

Standards

lips

And

. 10c

i.b 18c

Lb 8c

19c

. Flavor

C
.

singing

linen

not 114

'Of

her for

but

Lotion

Calif. Large
S doz. Size

Texas
34 SUe

Wush.
198 Size

06 Size
Texas"

- Fancy
Texas

12 oz.

!"4'
?:,. -

i&mr' m

Boneless l'ercb

Steaks

Lb.

Krnfts Loaf

Brick - American
vl evta

2 LBb,

Tin

24 oz. "I r ,

Ingredient Pkg.

No. 1

Can

1 Lb.
Box ,

f

15c

10c

VEGETABLES
CARROTS - TURNIPS - RADISHES

GREEN ONIONS - GREENS

Cabbage

Lettuce
Oranges
Apples

Large
Hunches

Jonathans

Tokay Grapes
Grapefruit

Yams
Cauliflower
BrusselSprouts

Dinah.Shore

.BH-',XwSWPl-
al

ii?ife

FISR
23c

CHEESE

45c

IJL

FRESH BUNCH

JUadV. . IOC

.b. 10c
No, 1 Cobbler

Potatoes. . , . 10 ,. 15e
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XIGHT CLUB GIRLS
MMw4nrwMAvVA . , , ,...

OON'T WANT TO BE
JUSTED FltOM EGYFT

CAIRO, Egypt, (Correspondence
tt the Associated Press) Two hun
reed, night club girl from the
Hlkahs, regarded suspiciously by
Kltlsh countef-csplonag- o agents

possible Matl Harls, aro pro- -
Cfetlhir lUStllv flfffllnaf mn.a n
JLVo them the bum's rush out or
wypt.
.One group held a vociferous In- -
Sgndtlon meeting; appointed
pokesman to communicate their
taoyanccs to the press. Others
ought It better to plead Indl-dual- ly

! with Influential person-fc- s.

frequenting their night spots.
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RITZ
SaturdayMidnight
Sunday - Monday
PSGET DOWN TO MIRTH!
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MODEST MAIDENS
Trmetesasuk RsgUisrsdU. at PaUat Offle

"i'tiN.H. ffO'lTf

"1 cangetyou thesamething, in an imitation,
much cheaper.

BRITAIN CUTS DOWN
ON BACON SUPPLY

LONDON, Oct. OP) The min
istry of food announced that sup-
plementary issues of bacon to re
tailers would suspended "for a
few weeks." The announcement
added that "consumers will find
that supplies of cooked ham will
not be nvailable to the same extent
as previously both at retail shops gate.

mTJ

io.

A

?

gWWl

and catering
There no change in

weekly ration of ounces of linm
and bacon. (But presumably shops
would be running short of these
supplies.)

Tho agriculture ministry an
nounced that householders who
grow food In their gardens would
be given a sign, "This Is a victory
Rarden." to fixed to garden

i nr$h Wf CABBAGE

W ft WVfrVr M fi A AifflMMs II IB 9JU&b.U&ibs7W if frV rrf flSfflL ffliMMlJinSMPIlMWa"JB"alTMBMi v
iRk&&&m&MSBBwn3BR dressing

rrrj isjr?.?HKar W m v IB "Tra ABH tjiiaiieneer

4WMJftllSM Qt. i5c
Is Tifii-BWl- r AflBMF"grtBHl

J' V?.( mmm-:mmm?L- 5 naeA-vH- s, yri sw,mmzm&-zsiemr- 'ri uj&Skia
&$ ILirSlV Fresh Green

t 5 v5r vaRfo hJtvwi v,CTV-- . V waJg J r I

SYRUP BEANS OLEO ll

LOG CABIN PINTO
SmaU Sizo No. 1 CRC GEM

15c 10 lbs. 39c lb. 10c
I $i55t Crackers Boxb:... 14c

WORD-MAKIN- G Tftm.A , stokely8 0
KlUIIf-S- l "w UU1UC '20 oz-Ca- J -- c

ctAn -- - ... mwv iwi iiiuai nums ii t) P O

ffiSwJLiV.hi Crystal White Bar OC
v'SpT. 1 frl, "

M ii rr
SZ&SZZ ?3c-- ottee Adrairation Tjh.
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TtiM. m4 .

hifflmfffiisnmni Leiluce Sy.. 4c

onions Urancres S?SM Qr
.v : ir.yellow "2 lb. T";

rzms&msM D01sna 10c
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FINER FLAVOR Star Lb- - C
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P--" '""'" ""JKoast ss 21c

n Potatoes ygr - 17c
r. , unchVegetablesauvarieties ea .3c

I PREM CHEESE PORK
I- -
I ' 12 Ot. Tlu LoiiKhorn No, 1 Shoulder Roast
: ' 23c I Lb. t9c '

Lb. 15c
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Moore Pupils
HearTalli By
Melvin Wise

MOOIIE. Oct. 17 Molvln T

wise, minister ot tho Church of
Christ In Dig Spring, was cuest
speaker at chapel exercises Friday
afternoon at 2:40. The fifth grade
room was In charge of the pro
gram. Mr. Wise gave a talk onme subject "Confidence," explain-
ing how all of the great achieve-
ments bt the past had been accom-
plished because noma Im.ii.,i,i,,i
had confidence In himself nnd thojuiure. ho encouraged the stu-
dents to have confidence In theirown ability, and In thm. .11. .
their education.

J. It. Goodman, son nt m, nn.i
Mrs. O. A. CflOltmnn nf (1.1. M
munltV Who tonn nn fi fni... .1...
furlough from Fort Bliss gave a
tnlk on "Army Life at Fort Bliss."

Mrs. G. F. King, president of tho
Parent-Teach- mnnplntlnn
nounces that all committees nn--
pointed to work on the goodwill
dinner to be given nn Nn.nh..
10 meet ot the school building on
Friday afternoon, October IB, at
2:15 o'clock. Those llntid nn -
rious nrofframg nro Mm xr it
Ward, Mrs. Dave Leatherwood,
Mrs. Lester Newton, Mrs. G. C.
Broughton, Mrs. Irene Hammack,
Mrs. O. D. Enele. Mm PnH tio,
mack, Mrs. Cecil Phillips, Mrs.
Henry Long, Mrs. Buster Brough-
ton, Mrs. Troy Newton, Mrs. Wil-
lie May Burchctt. Mr. I. 7. fn,- -
fcr, Mrs. J. Lusk, Mrs. B. M. New
ton, Mrs. V. Phillips, Mrs. M. E.
Broughton, Miss Twlla Lomaxi
Mrs. Edgar Phlillns. Mr r a
Key, Mrs. Mack Thomas, and Ba
uer Meriick.

Ur. and Mrs. Mlltn nnnUio nn,i
cnuarcn, Calvin. Ouida Bnll Tnin, -- n.u...)nna l tioy Franks of Elbow were
bunday dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Jack Dnnlcli

The Pareht-Teach- membernhln
corneal was started last week.
Each room Is striving to get thegreatest number of members and
win tho prize offered by the organ-
ization. At present seventeen have
paid dues. Last year the associa-
tion had sixty paid members, and
a similar iroal hns hn k thin
year.

Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Gray and
son, David, moved fiom this com-
munity to Big Spring this week.

Many farmers are honinc for
sunny weather because the cotton
fields are white and continued wet
weather is damaging both staple
and sample.

Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Hull nnint
Sunday In Roscoe visiting friends.

Miss Arah Phillips attended on
B. E. A. meeting at Big Spring
Thursday night.

Mi. and Mrs. Dave Leatherwood
of Fun view moved to the A. K.
Mcrnck faim home Sunday to
make theli home.

Mis. B. M Newton, assisted by
Mis. L. M. Newton was hostess
lor a shower at the local irymnas
turn Wednesday night In honor of
Mr. nnd Mrs. Tioy Newton. Doyle
lurney and his stiing orchestra
mulshed music foi the occasion

Refieshments of cake and nunch
wcio served to Mr. and Mis. Gnbra
Hammack, Mr. and Mis. Dave
Baulch, Mr. and Mis. J. W. Woolen,
Mrs. J. B. Merrick, Mr. and Mrs.
L. E. Bcndei, Sr., Mrs D. W. Ad- -

luns, Mrs Monroe Grlssam, Mr.
nnd Mrs. H. P. Wooten of Big
Spring, Mr. and Mis. Bustct
Broughton, Mr. and Mrs. Milton
Broughton, Mrs. Henry Long, Mr.
and Mrs. Jack Daniels, Mr. and
Mrs. L. M. Newton. Miss Eula
Faye Newton, Mr. and Mra. Mil
ton Newton, Mr. and Mrs. J. J.
Willingham. Mr and Mrs. Clarence
Fryar, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Ham
mack, Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Gavlor.
Miss Joyce Gaylor,' Mr. and Mrs
How aid Newton of Midland. Mr.
and Mrs. M. L Rowland. Mr. and
Mrs. D. C, Tuiney. Miss Claudlne
py of Big Spring, Kenneth Luton,
Mrs. Lottie Holland and Mr. and
Mrs. G. C. Brouchton. Those
Lending gifts were Mrs. J. W.

Misses Anna Smith, Arah
Phillips, Mrs. J. C. Groff and Mrs.
I. E. Lomax and daughters, Twlla
and Ruth of Big Spring.

Miss Gertrude Hull of Balltnser
snent Saturday night with her
gibndparentv, Mr. and Mrs. E. D.
Iltill

Misses Arah Phlillns. A n n n
Smith and Twlla Lomax mads s
bu: Iness trln to Abllenn Sntnr.lnv

J . R. Goodman, who joined the
me Heal division in the army some
thr e months acn arrived hero
last Thursday to visit with hla par
ent!, wr. and Mrs. o. A. Goodman.
J. It. Will return to his rnmn nt
Fori Bliss on Monday mnminir.

Nhdine Tucker nnd Helen Grif
fith attended theDallas fair over
the weekend.

Otischalk
Sunday school and church were

wen attended Sunday. Rev. Swin-
dell preachedat both morning and
evening services.

Mr. and Mrs. Payne spent the
weeicenu visiting In Dallas with
Mrs. Payne's parents. Both her
mother and father are HI.

Miss Vivian Caldwell. Mr. and
Mrs. Qtls Wall and David Boyd
spent the weekend In Ahlln .
turning to Colorado City Saturday
night to attend the Water Valley
and Westbrook football game,

MISS Marv Belle Rrennanri tori
as visitors Thursdayevening mem-
bers of her family .from Colorado
City.

On Friday nleht the Chalk hnv
and girls Will go to Centernolnt
iu piay uasKetDalt, The boys ha,ve
Played three rames nnil vnn nnltr
oat, .me Eiris nave won their only
same,

The Olrl Scouts wtt Monday f.
UtAooa. Thv mim" wackkur u m.

ServeSoups in Clever New Ways

8oup Help Make Smartly Simple Parly Menu
Dy FRANCES PECK

fi'ni Horn Inititatm
To net vonmelf nn nn n nnntaan

in tho know, servo smartly simple
Driago luncheons and suppers to
your guests. courso Ltimo you meet, try ono of
liko i thesocombina
tions mnKO penect partners lor
quick and easy feasting--. With such
a menu planned, you canhustleout
to the kitchen for a littlo last
minute magic of your own while
your foursome in clearinc off thn
final rubber of bridge. Twirl your
trusty can opener over n tin of
rcody-to-scr- soup. Ferret

fmndn nhnn nf tlmn
by tho beforchanded hostess) from
uio rcingcrator. Brew a pot of
coffco with your own inimitable
skill. Then brine on this feast fnt
bowls full of ruddy colored cream
of tomatosoup merged with cream
of celery, garnishedwith chips of

CATHOLIC CELEBRATION

EL PASO, Oct. 17. UP) Thous
andsof Catholics from Texas, New

A

toasted goldenalmonds beautiful
big servings of chicken salad sand-
wiches trimmed vlth nl,l.fnelttnnM
cucumber pickle slices and coty,
comforting cups of coffee. Each

Main mergers serving--

soup morgcrs with ono of the
ioursomcsfavorite sandwiches:

SOUP MERGERS
Chicken noodlo soup ( Polant
Cream 6f tomato soupj Velour
Cream of tomato soun) Caanrr:
Vegetable soup f tou;nSoi(n
Corn chowder Berkshire
Cream of tomato soup J Soup
Cream of tomato soup) Tomato
Pepper pot soup ) PepperPot
Cream of tomato Boun) Travmora
Cream of celery soup" ) Sohn
Cream of tomato soun Puria
Creamof greon peasoup f Mongols

day for the celebration of the 25th
of tho ordination of

the Most Rev. Anthnnv .T Qh,,ii.
",,u l" aeaicatlon of a statue toMexico, and Mexico cam, here Christ on Mount Cristo Rcy.

" jrMsvr" t

At the sink that's where Helen ended.For days
she had looked to her club dinner had

coffee for the
gay party. But she was cupsat the
sink! And that, the was right
where she knew her as a poor
coffee And if Helen had only known

whatshe now knows ... shewould have
herself this cruel if only shehadserved

or
. . . on you!

So don't you risk it not once.Don't be known
asa poor maker . . . don'texpectjust any cof-
fee to any more than you would expect just
any size shoe to fit. Avoid avoid
coffee serve It's

. . . more house

incvy tACH
First Prize

Prize 40.00
Third Prize 20.00
Next 20 Prixes 2.00

RU
1. Ung plain theet of paper, tell ui in about

wordi why you prefer Coffee.
2. Print plainly on official entry blank your nameand ad-

dress and the name and aJJrenof the Jetltr from whom you
buy Attach one coupon, or
and mail with your contest entry to
C, Box 2079, Texas. couponsare
packed with every can, jar, and packageof Coffee.

3. Send in as many entries as you wish, pro-id- ed each is
by an coupon or

4i Judges will award prizes to the entries which, in their
opinion, give fhe most reasons for Ad.

Coffee. The the judge will be fina, No
wiH-- s and H become ih; ftwtny.' M'tifc 0uacaaCotfW i

, from uy plw whm

FSA Meeting
Will Held
Here Fridav

First of a series of Informnllnnnl
meetlnirfl nnnnnnre,! hv th tm
uccurity will bo
held Friday from 3 p m. to p. m.
In tho FSA offices located directly
east of the postofrico building. It
was announced today.

Three Other meatlnrra njt.wu...ae,a am luii- -
tcmplatcd between now and Nov.
8 and each FSA borrower and his
wlfo aro expected to attend at least
ono of tho sessions.

Any other farm families Inter-
ested In tho FSA program and
(specially those who plan to bor-
row through tho orcanlzntlnn nn
urged to attend one of tho meet
ings.

Tho Invitation also holds good
for bankers, business mnn nmi nth.
era interested In the program.

At the meetings the FSA pro--

. .

gram will be discussed
both ' to purpose" and

I

goal. .
'

Other sexAlnn ninntij r.
vonlenco of families In
calltles arc:
county, Oct 23 from 2 p. mia
P. m.; Knott, Howard county, Nov.

from 2 p. m. to p. m.:
Martin county, Nov. 8 from 2 f. m.
to p. m. . .(

0

General In All
Courts

LESTRlt FISHER BLDO,
suitb iia-ie-- n

rilONE SOI

if

ft

Comptriion will prov
OVENI2ING g!vi Nation-- T f

Oiti FINER T y i 3innt
FLAVOR Thrifty lourc. Y ( (QQA -- r
of Vitmln Bi nd mors Jr frfQGfitlw'Jff' As. Ts.
uublt Iron thn ipinich jg ujfc

J' 4X
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NOT AT THE COFFEE TABIE

Earn and Mold
Coffee Gossin Serve
forward

pictured herself skillfully preparing
instead, washing

committee decided,
belonged! Everyone

maker." be-
fore, spared

humiliation
Admiration Coffee. Coffee Gossip Coffee Com-plimen- ts

depends

coffee
satisfy

embarrassment
gossip Admiration Coffee! fool-

proof. Remember Southwestern

WEEK!

Second

annlvorsary

LES
twenty-fiv- e

Admiration

Admiration. Admiration faciimile,
Admiration, Department

Houston, Admiration
Admiration

Admiration facsimile..

"sppropriate preferring
.iniration decision-'o-

?"" retWJd
CmmW

Admiration

Be

Administration

Iheir

rAGTHTHKEB

vitfUii
Vcalmoor, hWW

Patrkr.'

and
COFFEg

Prnctlco

BlTAjbJMW
NMjPK

l1yyP

a a a m

BUT BACK AT THE SINK

Admiration.
Admiration (Coffee

COFFEE

Attorneys-At-La-w

wives use Admiration than any other coffee. AdS
miration is so dependable!

THRIFTY The use of the world's most costly
and full bodied coffees in Admiration makes it
economical to use. Many housewivesreport that
they get more cups per pound with Admiration
than with just ordinary coffees. Remember that... be a wiseshopper.

DEPENDABLE Exact blending and scientific
thermo-roastin- g insures uniform flavor at every
serving.No fear of embarrassmentbecauseof poor
coffee. Remember that ... be a smart hostess.

SATISFYING Admiration's tempting, robust
flavor is a hit with men. And women, too, enjoy its
full richnessand coaxing goodness. Remember that... be a good housewife

THEBES HAPPINESS AHEAD . WITH ADMIRATION

SS'5000 .- FREE
WHltil

$100.00

:
a

accompanied

cJlMBtimutb$&k

4

am

Coffee is sold and prizes are subject to Federal,State, and local
taxes and regulations. Inapplicable in any jurisdiction wjiere
any part of this contest plan is taxed, regulated or prohibited.

7. U your dealersname is on your winning entry blank
he receives cash award also.

S. Each week's contest closes Saturday, midnight. Entries
received postmarked after that date will be entered in the
following week'i contest. Final contest closes Dec. 21, 1940.

OFFICIAL ENTRY BLANK:
I. Fill in your name and address

Name-- Street

City- - State
and your dealer'i name and address;

.Dealer'!Name.
T ..
AttSVffU

i

1 4

4

w&mt

i

. .

ft

2,' Attkh Vomt iiry V--

ullt wbteh tuy bIu to ti JaCNMtead mid""' rrom mor oamauy at-- AaWratitM. Dcm, tr
lenoea ins sjn4u,progrsjsi ad mm iwr. nasas,ion.

if yr g?"j ff uin faut. TUT raprtatjl MAIL PROMPT! Y TO ADMIRATION
Hr4 Wf Vm miUtiit m miw
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Itavltig gone more than ono hundred days
u without a death' resulting from a traffic mlshnp,

VuMtta has shown what can bo dona by unrelent-
ing enforcement of the law governing traffic.
fXWcro have been some collisions and some pedes-

trians have been knocked down, but so far nono
has" brought a death. What Dallas has done other
citles'can 'do nnfl ought to do.

It Is perhaps easierto enforce traffic laws
In ('largo'cities llko Dnllns, with Its hundreds of
Officers and its people educated to an extent, In

ttrt rules of the" road. Smnller cities and towns
haVa 0' largo territory to cover with few officers
ip dotho work, and many Infractions therefore
go unnoticed by persons whose duty It U to have
thd offenders Urjought before a court for nunlsh-mfciU'l- f.

It) is" found that punishment Is deserved'.
t V But Regardlessof slzo of the city or town,

J education; Is the only means that, will reduce the

f traffic falWltles In this country. Part of that cd- -'

tcatlori-i- s the summoning and fining of a class

Washington Daybook
f ' VASHINQTJON I'm Just a stranger In theao

nnli l,f Rfoim . haa twn nrmind hprA n Inno-. JMIU MM. .J...-- . I..,., ........ ........... ....... .v..n
,tlme1 As a matter of fact, Steve ... his last name
' Isjvasllakos . . . has been peddling pennuts on
,thc comer at the White House while that much
llvcd-l- h residence has hadfour tenants.

TJho other day, ambling away from one of
the president's press conferences, I noticed a
sign on Steve's stand. It was to the effect that
ha was donating the proceeds of two days' sales
to the American Red Cross. It Isn't the first time
that Stevo has donated to the Red Cross, but It
Was ONE more day's sales than usual nnd I
stopped for a chat.
. "All us Americans got to do our part, "said
.Steve," who only last week got his final papers
and became an American.

''Some get guns. Some go up In ailplancs.
,. I'm too old for that kind of stuff. So I Just give

my two days' sales to the Red Cross.
"X put that sign up so as folks would know

that they weren't Just buying peanuts foi old
Steve, but buying 'cm foi the Red Cross too."

I looked agal nat the sign. And beside it
Was one of those "God Bless America" placards.
NOT ABOUT I'KESIDKNTS

Try ,to get Steve to talk about the Man In
Uie White House and he sidesteps. I understand
ho always has. He says "None of the four gen-

tlemen who lived in there tried to tell me how
' to sell peanuts, and Old Steve ain't gonna try to

! .

, v

tell any of them how to run the country."
I think the story of Steve Vasilakos should

be written In foity-'leve- n languages and given to
every alien who comes to these shores, under
the title: "How to become a fine American cit-

izen."

Of all the suggestions that hae been nuilc
recently, give a hand to that of Senatoi Wiley
of Chippewa Falls, Wis, who staitlvd the senate
the other day with the suggestion that "It miKht
be well to have a rule that for thice months

Man About Manhattan
iV"-- - NEW YORK Not always, but usually, when
t the fogsjj&-- n new theatrical season on Broadway
i'j' BftJxaftei nway a new face or two stands ic- -

Veajeu, uncc u waa jiurguss meiuuiwi, wuuiu mc
.critics quickly tagged "The Hamlet of That
was five years ago. Again it was Katharine

.Locke, who gave promise of really being able to
iBCt. Two years ago it was Helen Claire, who
was wonderful in a dialect role but who since

. has hecn condemned to obscurity berausc only
occasionally do rich Alabama accents fit into

" 'Broadway dramasand comedies.
L. Such newcomers are the rookies of the thea-

trical league. The appearance of each rookie
- means the professional death of a vetcian. Thre

" .aro,after all, only so many plays that can be pro-

duced.
But this year the tables seem to be turning.

So far we have had two honest smashes on the
"street that has been called so aptly the Rue Re--

'"gret Both are musicals. Both marked the return
T

'of old timers, long believed washed up on Broad- -

' way. They are Al Jolson and Ed Wynn. Their
gurgling foolery evoked valentines fiom the haid

"boiled reviewers "drama assassins," as Winchcll
calls them.

Fred Allen's party, which celebrated his re--

.f urn to the airways, was in many ways similar
to his Scripts. ... It just went around In clr- -

cleS and everybody had a wonderful time wlth- -

outvknowlng why. . . . Between the salmon and
"& , the Waldorf salad I overheaid Frankio Fanell,

"T'tBroadway editor, explain why he hadn't made
'. " the junket to South Bend for the premiere of
jkJ the Knuta Rockne picture. . . . "it's like this,"

'
.

i"

iuViBEvwnnrft SiahtsAnd Sounds
fc?ijM. "
JSSpwlfOLLYWOOD Esther Ralston is a girl you

can bellove wnen sne says sue uocsn i uuuui
jVbllywoor any more.

Esther flew Jnto town for a role in ""lin Pan
CK SfSTlSv'Pilt. wasn't a big part nothing to compare

the,aaslgnmenUshe usedto get In her star--

i"K took leS3 thon B week ' mt hef
f"mpfess!oirof tho late Nora Bayes on the screen

Jr1;; .just'one of the charactersof the colorful (in
'Ai retrospect) period covered by tho film.
SPIES'? Sh left here two years ago happily married

se,t'o5Tedijoyd, Broadway columnist and r"adlo man,
two ventures In matrimony had ended In

"felfTtllVprcej "Once brilliant, had hit tho shallows. To-&a-

she doesn't even remember the titles of the

last three or four pictures she made before say-

ing goodbye.
Many a former star returns to Hollywood

briefly, coyly eagerwith hope that this will mean
Hie beginning of a triumphal comeback. Not so

"with Esther. She's a New Yorker now She has

a Tiusliand; and a daughter (Mary Esther, nine
years old now) and a patt-tim-e career in radio

- - and ontHe stage. She says she'd like to come
bach once or twice a year foi a pictuie, now

that the airways make travel so quick, but she
wouldn't care for a leturn to her old Hollywood

llfV
She's pretty enough, too. Except that her

pnca-golde- n hair is now Ita natural brown, she
looks the same as she did when she was Paia-V- t

wount'a golden pride.
j,' Those were the days when she lived In that
V u rnvteo mansionIn the hills with its big swim- -

-- ? - .

The Big Spring Herald
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' Evorybody'i Rospomibilily

of offenders who understandno other lesson.
Another part Is the continual warning of drivers
and pedes'tralnasof the necessity to obscrvo traf

. flo regulations. This done, we may hope present-
ly to see fewer deathsIn what are usually mis
takenly called "accidents."

Far too many daathsr-amTpsTl- aua Injuries
are cases whero pedestrians absent-mindedl- y

walk In front of a car or truck, or who are too
busily engaged In thought to play attention to
hazards, or are just plain venturesome. Even
then many such Incidents could be avoided were
the drlvor going at no more than the legal speed
nnd with a vehicle that Is In proper mechanical
condition and under reasonablecontrol.

There Is responsibility on everybody In this
matter of reduction of traffic fatalities on of-

ficers, on drivers, on pedestrians nnd unless that
responsibility Is Heeded wo shall continue to hnve
far too many fatalities or bodily Injuries. s

By lack StinnoM

previous to election there should be no discus-
sion relating to the nominees of the political
parties,"

The sonntor prefaced his hint, with the
that "I feel like apologizing to the country

for the tlmo the senate has taken In recent
months in considering Inclelvcnt mntteis, per-

sonal mnttcr-s- attacks on and defense of pres-

idential nominees."
A fair-size- d congressional iccoid, dally doings

of the senate nnd house, published in an
pamphlet, two columns to the page,

has about a hundred pages of closely packed
type a day. How much of it has been devoted
to pure politics of late. I wouldn't venture a
guess, but I would venture n four-b-it piece that
half of It In recent months has been more po-

litical than anything else and this at a time
when the country is rolling ovei a rocky road,
and fai the gicatei per cent of congtcss is try-

ing its level best to clenr the rond ahead.
IIIDN'T FOLLOW TEXT

Wanted By the National Defense Commiss-

ion- A stenogiaphic transoript of Sccietaiyof
the Navy Knox's recent speech beforegiaduates
of the Nntlonal Police Academy in which he
warned nggressot nations that the United States
Is ready to meet any challenge.

The story behind the story Is this Secretary
Knox prepared his speech and, as is customary,
allowed the navy pi ess information depnitment
to lelenso "the official text' in adance. The nib
came when the secretary, speaking without notes,
made his speech a good deal more foiccful than
the "official text " The defense commission,
which must base much of its program on depart-

mental policies, has been calling all over Wash-

ington to try to find some one who made a
stenographic tianscupt of the secretary's

If the defense commission wants a tip, there
just wasn't any made and they will have to take
the leportonal woid of the boys who covered it
that that's exactly what Mr. Knox said.

By Georgo Tuckar

said Fiankie. "I've got two stones to wnte, and

after I get those out I've got to sign up foi the

draft."
The restaurant business .it LaUunrdia ,.ii- -

poit has been given a lunging .stimulant by the
advent of atratohners. Scoi cs of people find it
pleasant to drive out '01 dinnei and watch the
big new ships come in.

I am glad to note that moie and mmr women
about town ale wcanng flowers in their hair
. . . Flowers make a woman look feminine, which
Is something theyalways don I. in this stream-

lined age
Colonel Ktonpnngle studying up on his

p's and q s, has issued a new alphabet foi the
appioval of Rio.idway's childien The "Q, ' he
says, ically used to be an "O." One day some-

body accidental hitched a pig tall to It and
then somebodyelse ci led "How cute . . So they
shoitened the "cute" to "ci

The "U," he points out, "is ically a long

stuught line, like thus " ." which got bent,
but shouldn't be confused with "You," even if

you are bent "Personalis," he goes on, "I am
bloke. '

Today our de

pal talent includes Wally lieeiy, who used to

work as a section hand Meyer Davis, who

started in as a police lepoitel . Jane Fioman,
who formerly earned hei liwng na a law cleik
. . . Jimmy Cagney, who used to be an office boy

foi a New Yoi k newspaper . Jimmy Van

Heuse, who spent six months opciatmg a fieight

elevator in a Manhattanhotel .

By Robbin Coont

mlng pool and gaidens and fur
nishings. She used to think she was gloiiously
happy then she told eveiybody so. She was a

Cinderella's dream come tiue: a pietty youngster
knowing little but theatilcal barnstorming and
poveity had hit the Jackpot in the movies

But she hasn't much movie money left, sho

says
"I made thousands of dollars," she says, "and

I wish I had some of it now. But I paid the Hol-

lywood tax. It's a sort of tax on pictuie fame.
What cost you one dollar always cost me four
times as much because I was In pictuies. I think
the tax is still on and It's paid by eveiybody,
even the little stock girls who don't get much
money but ate still In pictuies and known to be.

Miss Ralston was signed foi the role of Miss
Bayes on her birthday and flew right out here
without ever knowing how she happened to be
chosen

"But I met Nora Bayes once." ahe lecalls,
"and I'll never foi get It. She told me. Child, you
won't think much of this now, but some day yon
will. Remembei this: everything you do oi say
or think some day will show in oui face"

And what changes in Hollywood stilke tiei
most?

The efficiency
"With these caids (Scieen Actots Guild) we

keep Hack of all the things wc do during day,"
slut says. "If we'ie detained at the haitdiesser't
or in make-u- it's on the card and nobody gets
fussed.
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Chapter Seven
A PRISONER ,

Lynn realized that there was
mora Involved between' her broth
er nnd the Prince than a social
visit. The unexpected appcarnnce
of Tcmu, Darin had frightened
Dick out of his wits,

"What 'relation arc you tb this
experience?" she asked.

He smiled faintly. "I seem to
bo cast in the rolo of its best
friend."

Lynn gripped her hands-- In her
Inn. "T ttlfinwn If " aim atifrl Tf
only thoj'd drop a hint of fwhnt'It was all about! i

"So parents sometimes fel-t-j- at

first," pherdock acknowlAlfitd,
"and spend the rest of their i lives
giving thanks that they bupht
the babo Into the World." '

Doesn't that depend on how he
turns out?" asked Tcmu Darin.

"All turns out well eventually,"
the old man murmured. "And
thnt Is the secret every mother
knows about her child even though
sho sees him on the gnllows wViere
people think ho deserves to ba."

"He does dcaervo It sometimes,"
Lynn stated fervently. "I'd like to
hang this experience." '

She saw, Tfmu Darin's brow
contract, but relaxation was strok-
ing the lines of animation fiom
the face of the priest. His old
body settled In the chnlr as com-- ,

fortably as a cat on a cushion. He
nodded sleepily.

"No experience Is ever wasted.
No act Is fatal because no act is
final, least of nil death. Nothing
is Important but each moment as
It passes"

Lynn felt the contagion of his
drowsiness. Her hands relaxed.
Tho tenseness left her body and
drooping eyelashes brushed her
cheeks.

"Your bi other's message Is not
important." the gentle voice
droned on. "We shall go now and
let you have the woid fiom him
in the morning "

The Message
The fragrance of lilies woke

Lynn in the morning Three pel
feet blossoms hid been placed on
her pillow, nnd a scietn set before,
the kang on which she slept.

Little Bamboo handed her a
howl of hot lice water to dnnl.
and pointed to n nien3t-hig- h jug
from whih steam arose

"You bnth"
I.ynn staled. "Am I expected to

climb into that thing and dunk'''
The little maid giggkil mul made

jouncing motions
Lynn dunked. and with tic i

breakfast came n note fiom Tcmu
Daiin. He wrote in the beautiful
script of one accustomed to hi ush-wor-

"The message has come from
your hi other. I will see you aftci
breakfast."

Lynn breathed a sigh of lehcf
Now, everything would be ex
plained; Dick had not abandoned
her. He had not disappcaied

--The RoadTo ShaniLun
pletely as ho had over that bnnk
affair when she was a child. .Sho
nto her breakfast happily.

Toll Tenia Darin I have fin-

ished," sho directed tho serving
boy as ha cleared tho table.

She went to her dressing-cas-e

mirror, retouched her? I lips, and
admired with detnehfd amuse-
ment the lovely clcnr-p-t curvo of
brows nnd lips and painted chin.
Beyond doubt, her fciturcs did
possess a resemblance to the
delicately drnwri beautyrof tlie god-
dess, Tara. Tho blue df; hc'blouso
deepened tho dark, flnmc-hlu- c of
her eyes.

The minute Tcmu Darin stopped
into tho room, she krlew his was
not good nows. This norning he
was remote, official, till army offi-
cer on.duty. Ilia handsj .vcre empty
and ho spoke crisply. (

"A courier brought it letter from
your brother about midnight. There
wns no direct message)(for you be-

yond these words: "Tell Lynn
whatever you wish.'"

She stood gazing at him, the
pupils of her eyes dilated.

0
'''&
WA';,.

"Your brother has run away
from his obligations.

"What do you mean?"she asked
faintly. Dick's words In tha tem-

ple park flashed across her mind.
Ho had made it clear that taking
his medicine was not his way. "Let
me sco tho letter."

"Sorry, It was not meant for
you."

"What has Dick done thnt he
shouldn't do?"

You will bo told when
reach Dclun.

Sho rallied. "Under the clrcum- -
stanccs, shall not go to Dclun.

Ho looked through window at
tho lowering sky and continued as
If sho had not Bpoltcn. "Wo must
start shortly. It Is bad country
we are traveling through today by
motor car. Tonight we shall reach
tho camp the edge of tho dunes
whero Gcrsing, tho Duchess of
Dclun, awaits you."

"I am returning to Polplng,'
sho Informed him In firm voice.

"You nro going to Dclun."
You speak as If wore your

prisoner."

How To Torture Your Husband
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"Yotl are my charge."
"Why was Dick afraid of you?"

bIio demanded, "Until ho saw you
everything was satisfactory?"

Temu Darin smiled faintly.
"Perhapsho did not expect mc to
come with Shcrdock."

"Then, why did you come?"
He looked at her a moment In

silence, his clear, eyes
olive with thought she could not
fathom. ,

"We',d expected most of your
Journey to be mnde by plane, but
becnuso bf the turmoil heije In
China arid, Mongolia, the Prince,

could itiot make acceptable' ar-
rangements to land his shlpis on
foreign soil. It will be a long jour-
ney," ho explained, "you need n
military escort."

"Let mc return to Helping. I
will give you money."

Ho seemed to bo listening for
something outside. "Have you
money?" ho asked negligently.

"Some. And I can secure more."
Tcmu Darin shrugged. "I am

not Interested In money," he said,
looking nbout the room. "A Chi-
nese merchant Is coming with sam-
ples of his wares and you arc to
choose a Chinese wardrobe. The
Piincc's ordeis."

"The Prince is n thousand miles
from here," she reminded him.

"Wc are In wireless communica-
tion with tho capital." Ho rested
n loan, brown hand on the table
and smiled at her. "Come on. Be
n soldier. Obey orders since there
Is nothing else to do."

"But my brother told mc the
Prineo is an intelligent and en-

lightened man. If so, he would pot
force me to do something against
my will. Surely, he will not wish
mo to visit his fnmily knowing my
brother Is a scoundrel."

"He will not hold your brother's
crimes against you" Temu Dai in
turned to the maid. "Call the mer-
chant in."

Fashion Show
Helplessly Lnn stepped back to

(fl

let the man and his servant
They opened willow hampeis
and began to make then display

Temu Daiin came nnd stood
near her.

"I do not any of these
things," she told him again
wish leturn Pciplng

"The Prince's oiders' lie
inflexibly.

She scrutinized the merchant
and his servant, hoping they

WA

KCPAift

soon grew leal What girl
could help

She up gorgeous robe
of pink satin cmbroldeiod

design with squir-
rel. looked mcichnnt's
bland, blank
understood English. "Is this hand
embroidered?" she asked. He
gaped vacantly and turned
Temu enlightment.

Tcmu's lips twitched

-- By Rife Mohlor Hanson

suspected and was amused by hef
ruse. "You see," he said, "Ihft man
docs not understandEnglish. II ,

went on to assure her that
wns all hand work,

Lynn drew the garment across'
her shoulders nnd walked nbout
looking down at herself. What a
riot the thing would bo at homo

Snn Francisco. Home!
Tcmu a speculative glance, '

If only sho could get out of
tho sho might bo nble Bomc
how to brlbo tho morchnnt tb help
her. 'went through tho display
choosing an orchid satin dress,
nnd a black brocaded crcpo wrap
lined with marmot and collared
with mink. Holding a 'roso satin
with a yellow crepe, ipver-dres-s

ngalnst herself she asked Innocent-
ly, "Is this becoming?",

"Both to you and tho gown,";
retorted, his unsmiling.

you'd go out nnd let mc try
them on . "

"No need of thnt," he Informed
her dryly. "They're mado to your
measurements."

"That's Impossible," sho ex-

claimed sharply.
He choose to explain. "Little

Bamboo took the measurements
whod" she Unpacked for you yes-

terday. Tho tailors have been'
working all night. Anything hero
will fit you." Ho lifted a dainty
wadded Jacket In apricot-huc- d

brocade that went a pair of
pale blue satin trousers, "Try
this jacket."

Sho obeyed mechanically, her
mind on the merchant's boy, ''
bright, bullet-heade- d fellow with
n flare for displaying his wares.
Tho garment fit hei beautifully.

studied Its set across the back,,
in the wall mirror, and whlla ex-
amining the cuffs sho slipped a
small diamond ring from her
finger. It hail been a gift from
her mother with Lynn's name and

(Continued on next page)
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IIWY. DEPARTOIENT'S
REVENUE EXCEEDS
EXPENDITURES

WASHINGTON, Oct. 17 UP)

State highway department took
In 117,189,000more than they spent
last year.

The publlo roads administration
reported today that 1939 incorno
totalled $1,144,004,000 and expendi-
tures $1,120,029,000.

The revenues Included 1830,003,-00-0

'from state sources; $189,079,000

wr v

For

In aid, and
from sale of trana--

rers from local unite ana from
sources.

They total In
comes and by states:

New and

and 6

Texas, and

First beetles discover
ed In the U. B. were In centralNew
Jersey.

to of
AmericanWomen
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KC Is a DOUBLE-TESTE- D DOUBLE-ACTIO- N

of andefficiency, k I

to wo and will that will the
whole .

Buy a can from your grocer, Um It u on the
label, You will why the awrteof is the

If. BAKING
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Manttfactmtd by

Specialists
Nothing But

Campbell's

TomatoJuice
47 Ounce Can 18c

Can OC L IbC

federal highway 00

bond,

miscellaneous
announced these

expenditures
Mexico, $11,923,000

Oklahoma, $14,017,000

$58,442,000 $00,249,000.

Japanese

Baking effected cooking
favorite economists

depend produce dellckMu
proud display,

bak-
ing powder highestquality econom-
ical produce bakings delight

family,

directed
recognke mfflfoni

DoubleTested-- DoubleAction

Type

Baking Powder Who
Make BakingPowder

mn.trv.H--m

LETTUCE
ORANGES

Fancy
Iceberg

Fancy
. . .

BELL
FancyCarrots
T K HI A sT 17 Faney

CRISCO
CRACKERS 2

OLEO

Millions

Save

Seedless.

Lb.

Mountain Lb.

Lb.
Can

Head

Texas
Doz.

Bunch

Lb.
Box

Pound

9c

5c

3c

50
M. No. 2 Can 10c S for 25c

VSl-:;;;:- Z

CORN ' 8c 2

PrinceAlbert

o

Can

A&
An Industry Is

qulck-freelnj- r, the American
process which scala vitamins, fla-

vor and nutritional qualities Into
farm-fres-h foods. Is revolutionis
ing agriculture and( tha nation's
eating habits, a bulletin from the
Modern Nome Institute reports.

The Industry has grown 40 per
cent ibis year, and is now a 78

million dollar business. This phe--
nominaj expansion has been made
In the face of a terrific hnndlcap

the absence of adequatehouse-
hold storage facilities for fresh--
frozen foods.

Now below-freezin- g storage
equipment that holds deep-froz-

foods "fresh" lorjiiohths Is avail
able. Home storage supplements
commercial storage lockers, used
by more than a million families.

Reports from Europe indicato
that already huge mobile atorasro
lockers for fresh-froze- n foods are
an integral part of Hitler's front-
line fighting equipment. The Ger
mans have been quick to recog-
nize the advantage of including
fresh-froze- n vegetables, meats and
frulta In the 'diets of their flcht- -
Ing men, tho bulletin states.

While fish, meat, dairy products
and poultry were frozen In the
United Statesas long ago as 1910,
and fresh-froze- n vegetables were
Introduced by 1020, wlde-ecal- e ac-
ceptance of the dietary Innovation
has occurred during verey recent
years.

T5AT wrra

today . . yonr friends do!
Good food, well prepared . .

Complete

15c to 25c
Plato

LUNCHES
with 1 vegetables and

salad
25c

Mexican Dishes
Properly
Prepared . . .

Good Folger's Coffee Served
All Day . . Open 7 a. m. 'til
7 p. m.

WACKER'S
Lunch

BXIss Sladgo Stroud, Mgr.',MMlMji

You'll More By Shopping
Linck's First!

BEST

GOLDEN GRAIN

lc
47c

u.fmrfcrv ncsoocu
JTOPIfBAI

PURELARD

freezing

Malting Strides

WACKER'S

BREAKFAST

No. 1 TaU Caa

30c

Department

Pork& Beans
Baking Powder

Meal
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AT CHARITY F U N C T I 0 Mrs, Alfred
P. Sloan, Jr., dances with her customarily stern-race-d husband,
tho motor magnate, at the Waldorf-Astori- a, New York, where a
danceand program ef entertainmentfor the Travelers'Aid society
benefit was stated.The Sloans were with a party that Included

Mrs. Richard Grant of Dayton, Ohio.

Menus For Your Approval
By MHS. ALEXANDEB GEORGE

Here's good October Sunday
rood:

BItEAKFAST
Grapefruit Halves

Browned Canadian Bacon
Flapjacks Coffee Syrup

DINNER
Chilled Tomato Juice Savory

Boast Lamb Browned Carrots
Buttered Broccoli
Mint Jelly Salad

Hot Rolls Currant Preserves
Blueberry Roll Blueberry Sauce

Coffee
SUPPER

Sliced Lamb Sandwiches
Dili Pickles

Baked Apples Chocolate Cookies
Tea

Blueberry Roll
2 cups flour

teaspoons baking powder
1- -4 teaspoon salt

2 cup granulatedsugar
1 egg
2--3 cup milk
4 tablespoons fat, melted
1 cup drained blueberries

2 teaspoon cinnamon
1- -4 teaspoon grated lemon rind

WiitfriMMttM NrTFiFIw EIG VALUE salad I

frl twpttf JMM A-- f Dressing 1

32 if 1
far 1

1 11 11 LP 24's.... 82ci, ....!.49 1

PEPPERS

PILLSBURY'S

3c

15c

10c

ct: P,I5c

10c

Quick

CLEANSER

Cream

Ounce
li)C

IS a65C 1 1A 1

Sunbrite
3 Cans .

16 Ounce
'Can

Calumet
Pound Can

20 Pound
Sack

. . V a A v B

10c 25c

l:Mi'MslPS

BACON

HAMS

Dry
Salt

Longhorn
Pound . .

Tenderized
Picnics .. Lb.

PORKCHOPS

TREET

bbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbPH&sbssbbjsbbbbbbbbbb!

SARDINES

CHEESE

Armour's
For Lunche

.Lb.

Lb.

Cub

14c

5c

17c

43c

3 FOli

10c

14c

17c

19c

23c

Linck's Food Stores

Mix flour, baldug powder, salt
and sugnr. Add egg, milk and fat.
Lightly pat out the soft dough un-

til it is 1- Inch thick. Spread with
the rest of the ingiedlcnts. Roll
up quickly and bake 33 minutes in
a buttered lonf pan. Serve worm
with hold or liquid perilling sauce.

Bluelcrry Snuce
cup granulatedsugai

3 tablespoons flour
' 1 ttrfs-poWr- 'sAlV'-

3 tablespoons butter
1 1- -2 cups berries and Juice

cup water
teaspoon grated lemon lind

2 tablespoons lemon Juice
Mix sugar, flour, salt and butter.

Add other Ingredients and cook
slowly flvo minutes or until thick
and creamy. Stir constantly. Beat
wclL Serve waim.

USHERING IN FALL
(Dinner Serving 2 or 3)

Pried Oysters Bcttlna Relish
Butteied Lima Beans

Bread Grape Butter
Head Lettuce Cheese Diessing

Apple Pie Curtis Coffee

Fried Oysters
1 pint oystcis (medium sized)
2--3 cup cracker crumbs

4 teaspoon salt
8 teaspoon pepper
8 teaspoon celery seed

1 egg or 2 yolks
2 tablespoons milk
0 tablespoons fat
Carefully look over the oysters

and remove any shells. Dip the
oysters in the crumbs mixed with
mo seasonings, men In the egg
and milk, blended. Roll again in
the ciumbs. Brown quickly In the
fat heated In frying pan Cover
and cook 5 minutes to hent
through. Serve nt once.

Uettlna Relish
2 cups chopped cabbage

2 cup chopped celery
cup chopped sweet pickles

2 tablespoons chill sauce
4 teaspoon salt

1--8 teaspoon papiika
4 tablespoons salad diessing
Mix and chill the Ingredients

and servo In small dish.
Apple Pie lining Curtis

4 cups sliced tart apples
2 cup dark brown sugar
3 cup granulated sugar

1 teaspoon cinnamon
4 teaspoon nutmeg
teaspoon grated oiange rind

2 tablespoons butter
teaspoon lemon Juice

2 tablespoons flour
Mix ingredients and fill a rich

crust lined pan. Cover with more
crust with four silts In it. Bake
ten minutes In a hot oven. Lower
the heat and bake 40 minutes In a
moderate oven.

Texas A. i M. college has the
nation's largest reserve officers'
training corps unit.

Schedules .

TAP Trains Estboand
no. t:40 . m. 8:00 a. tn
No. 11:10 p. m. 11:50 p. m.

Tr Trains Westbotuul
AttIts Ospsrt

no. ii t:w p. m. i.lo.p.ai.
No. T TilO a. B3. T:0 a. m.

Buss
sstliossi

Arrlvs Dspsrt
ITsv m. mo a. m.
M a. m. :t a. m.

f J a, so. :tft a. to.
M f. so. ' l;M.i. m.

10:40 y. ss. IBM p. m.
wmmsm

UM u. as. U:U a. m.
'4:60 a. st :0 a. so.
I:M a. bs. :U a. to.
S:M 9, n. f;H p. m.
TiM p. sa. Ti p, at:

yrtkkaa4
l: a. ss. MM a. so.

: m. m. 1:49 p, m.
7t4 p. m. TM p. ml

MM a. ss. ' v.TJ bC mi
Mm.m. . 'JsVra.M.

Thf Rtoftd To
Shani Lun

(Continued from rags )

sixteenth birth data insorlped In
side.

Bho directed the boy to lay
aside several trouser suits, one In
black and white, one In yellow,
ono a tleep dark blue, rich as the
shadows In a grotto, And as she
chose them she managed to get
tho ring Into her hands and let
his sly Intelligent eyes understand
it was his to keep or sell as sho
hoped as a clue to her where-
abouts.

Presentlyshe looked up at Temu
with gleaming, mocking eyes.
"Have I chosen enough?"

Ho pointed to a tray of jewelry
and hair ornaments laid out on
the table.

"nils is a silly farce, she re
minded hjm, but her spirits had
risen over her success with tho
servant

He picked up a ring of carved
green Jade "Here In good work
manship," he said.

She wondered for a frightened
moment If there was a special sig-
nificance in his choosing a ring,
held up her left hand, concealing
the right from which she had re
moved the diamond.

To be continued.

EXPORTS TO JAPAN
SHOW BIG GAIN

WASHINGTON. Oct. 17 I7P)
The commerce departmentreport
ed today that exports to Jnpnn
during tho first eight months of
this year were nearly $12,000,000
higher than yeni ngo.

Japan took $147,407,000of United
States goods durlnc the eight
months.

Exports to China for the eight
months wcte up 80 per cent to
$58,125,000. Imports from China
nearly doubled, totnling $55,071,000
for the eight months.

The largest gain In exports to
Japan was In
iron and steel products. Haw cot
ton and power driven metal-wor- k

ing machinciy also weie up sharp-
ly. Shipments of Iron and steel
scrapand of crude petroleum and
fuel oil declined.

United States lmpoits fiom
Japan inci eased by 12 per cent to
$03483,000.

Boy Collects Neckties
But Can't Knot Tltem

DWIGHT, III. UP Her hasnt
yet mastered the art of tying i
foui that would catch the
pinisc of Beau Brummel, but 5--
yeai-ol- d Lee Christopher of this
city claims the distinction of own
ing more ties than anyone else In
town.

Lee, son of Mr. and Mrs. Elmer
Chilstophei, stalled salvaging old
ties which others discarded a year
ago and now has a collection of 70
cravats crammed Into a box on a
closet shelf.
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YOU novor tasted donuts qulto as good May.
Mado only fino flour, puro oggsandrmlk

ovory bito isa tasteHhrilll

And good for you, too bocauso dolidous, goldea
brawn Mayflower Donuts onerGostiblo! , ,

Enorgcstiblo- that means Mayflower Donuts are - -

energy-givin- (75 rooro onorgy units perpound draw"
beofstoakl)

Energoslible- also moansdigestible. Yale UruveJjv
sity testsprovo that light, tender Mayflowers .

as easy to digest as thoy grand tastingI . . , ,

sorva Mayflowor Donuts often for a biacino;
breakfast . for youngsters'after-schoo- l snackv ..Jbr
desserts . at partiosl

lust bo sure thoy Maytlower Donuts they'rethe
energestiblokind - al your grocer.

ivwMW'y'

MAvnowHt donvtt t?4t
S1RIOIN ..... i Wf
POTATOES ..,..-- 3?r
MIIK ........ 314
APPIES . ..,,,, ,3S
ORANGES ..... 33

MEAD'S
IDONUTSJ

BY THE BAKERS OF MEAD'S fine BREAD

I YOUR YS NED 1 'HUlH
I PLENTY OF LIGHT I iB

BjaaaaMHssr gsKjHHflHHfis

BBSBSBSBSBSBklk X siI"ffi.;?BSSSWiBlBSJ f' ., ?c i; BB tM ': '.BSSSBSBSBB. BM)NMlHBl
bIbIbIIsIIbxs zmvMmSUXMMmMk- - ?, W&HzJfi'EamM
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ISHiflH
IT'S EASY TO READ

AVJvWWW

WITH OUR NEW LAMP
Even child will notice how much easier u read under

the light from Better Sight Lamp. The soft, glarcteM light

maket pktum more clear and type more distinct.

And" ceod Ugbt U cheap,tee. A few pennies a night U aH k eoets Am

famUf havecsettgb Ugbt for mty seeeap.

Bwy mUtt SftW Lmmp mi UmJ SiWi
iwuli MJmtJWKi turvtci fTyir tftifr

p. at, ;:. W.
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ORANGES

No.

r x

1 ,

-
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-
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Dozen

Applies 19c

Tomatoes
' 1

KRAUT pssnd

aism Bran
!P-rNutButt-

er-i8

lfjfmlJLX,
cm luinu

DATE
SUGAR

HERALD THOKSDAY, OCTOBERi?,104J

J I

IV IT
No. 1 Tall
Chum

7oz Pitted

Powdered or
Brown 1 lb. Pkg.

Wax Paper

Eg
SOUP Heinz

Assorted

SYRUP

T.niiflinrn

Skinnors

40 Ft.
Cut-Rit- e

Log Cabin
Sizo

Maryland Sweets

YAMS lb.

Beans 4 9e
3Ff2Qc

For

11c

Carnation

12 c

10c

I 2C

5ffe

G SOAP
25

18c
Tuna ' -- 1 2b
'Flour-- - 43c 75c

CANDY

BR00KFIELD lb.
Pure

COUNTRY SAUSAGE lb.

BEEF ROAST ib.

BACK BONE

Size 288

California

2

as

Fresh
No. l's

3 14

Crackers

Ilulb
Mr. Good Uur
Han

2c

Dog Food

Tom.Juice u 3

BEETS

Hershey
Milky
nab;

3 Large
or

6 Small

2 Lb.

No 2 cut Marshall

3 1 4c
CHILI

OATS
COFFEE

Dressing

14C
Onions

19C
Sunbrite

No. Geblmrfs
With

Round Box
Minute

Folgor's

bar 3c

Flakes

SALAD

SPINACH 3 20c
HOMINY 3 18c
Peaches

fcU, ginkney's Branded Meats For Particular People

YOB CAN'T LOSE! RATH OFFERS DOUBLE- -YOUR-MONE- Y BACK GUARANTEE I

rzp-j-
T?

7 t
".' Kuilft'ti 1

V

J

Table

1

2

3

ONLY 19c LB. WITH $1.00 OR MORE MEAT PURCHASE!

HAWK BACON sliced

CHEESE 19c
Srfcea-iLe- an Our 28c Seller 100

17c
ShtJRlbs

1 5c

Snickers

Way

Doz.

No. Yellow

Box

1 9c

Iicans

Large

Lb.

Blue Bonnet

No. Y Can
In Syrup

" -

qt.

Lb.

Machine Sliced Pinkiiey's

BACON Lean lb. 23c
Plulmey'a Branded

MINCED BOLOGNA Ib. 10c
Pinkney's Selected

SLICED LIVER ib. 11c
Country Style Tenderloins Lean Meaty

While They Last
Old Fashioned Tasty lb.

AMB POULTRY OY3TERS PINKNEY'S BRANDED BEEF

WwlIiipVS('VP'i5iiiftu

ml ,i iv'JkB
md). VIENNA M
mm Sausage ml

pRf 3 Cam 25c V

H Beef Hash

H Can19c 1

mm PumpkinS

WZ 1 oi. Ubby-- j

Wf .' TOMATO lVa

mm. Catchup S
W Bottlo 7C 1

IHI SpaghettiV

iiaiHLLfc .mmmmmWM

$Sm
w.m mjL.

ubbvs smut.
UMQtii cownn

3 No. 1 Can. 2,2C

f M I II 1 W !

New Manager
For TSES
Office Here

O. n. (Otto) nodden, formerly
of Abilene, hm auumed hli du-

ties ai local managerfor the Tex-

as State Employment Service, It
was announced today.

He succeeds S. O. Morrltt, who
has moved to El Paso to enter pri-

vate employment
Bafore l.e left, Merrltt Issued

slntemcnt of appreciation to busi-

ness houses, private homes and
others who made it possible to
show a substantial Increase In the
number of private placementsdur
ing the first nine i months of this
year over the same period a year
ngo This cooperation, said Mer
rltt, meant 1,131 private place
ments instead of 647 for the previ-
ous pciiod.

Merritt had been here almost
since the opening of the TSES of-

fice In Big Spring.
His successor has had five and

a half years experience In the
work and has lived In Abilene for
the past 12 years Mrs. Roddcn and
their son will loin him here soon
The son, however, is a member of
the cavalry reserve and Is duo to
report to Fort Bllos as of Nov 15

Rodden Is known to men
In this area.

U. S. Army War Manuals
May Help This Officer

CAMP UPTON. N Y (UP) All
of a nationnl guard officers duties
are not strictly military, one of the
officers in command of a battery
of the lD8th Const Artillery, Dela
ware National Guard, has found

One of his mnjoi problems, he
savs is this letter

' Dear Captain
'I am asking If you plcaso to

give John and Herman a
We need them on the farm

veiy badly. If you don't their
fathei will drive me Insane He

Just aps all the time he says I

sinned them up but I sure did not
If Mill onn't give John and Hej-ma- n

a disehaige please come and
get the fathei and sign him up
too I just can t stand his going
on he don t care about the boys, It
is his woik what he is gone off
about So do youi best "

Arizona Likely To Have
Six Women Legislators

PHOENIX, Anz (UP) Political
writers muy call the Arizona house
of representativesof the 15th lsj
Ulature the "powderpuff house ' or
the "petticoat house '

For, on the basis of returns from
the Sept 10 primary, it is likelv
membership will Include six worn
en The six are Democrats and.
won nominations in districts pio
dominantly Democratic, virtually
assuringtheir election.

RADIO LOG
Thursday Kvrnlng

5 00 News.
5 05 Gene Beecher Orch
5 30 Sunset Reveries
5 45 Supper Dance Melodies.
6 00 Fultfln Lewis, Jr.
6 15 Jan Savltt Orch.
6 30 Sports Spotlight.
6 45 News.
7 00 Gene Krupa Orch.
7 15 To Be Announced.
7 30 The Drifters
7 45 In Chicago Tonight
8 00 To Be Announced
H 15 Kiwanls Dinner
9 00 Raymond Gram Swing
9 15 News Dick Shelton Orch.
9 30 Moiton Gould Orch.

10 00 News
10 15 Goodnight

Friday Morning
7 00 Lennle Conn Quartette
7 15 Eddie Fltzpatrlck Orch
7 30 Star Reporter.
7 45 Morning Devotions.
8 00 News.
8 05 Piano Moods
8 15 Musical Impressions.
8 30 Keep Fit To Music
8 45 Crystal Springs Ramblers.
9 00 Musical Interlude
9 05 Mrs George O'Brien.
9 30 Backstage Wife.
9 45 Easy Aces

10 00 Neighbors
10 15 Our Gal Sunday.
10 30 Songs of Carol Lelghton.
10 45 Piano Moods
11 00 News.
11.05 Dr. Amos R. Wood.
11.10 Latin Rhythms.
11 15 Morning Interlude.
11.30 "11 30 Inc."

Friday Afternoon
12.00 Slngln' Sam
12.15 Curbstone Reporter.
12 30 AH Request Program.

1 00 To Be Announced.
1 15 Gail Northe
1 30 Radio Garden Club.
1 45 Malcolm Beelby's Hawal

lans.
2 00 Four Ink Spots
2 15 Sam Kokl Hawaiian.
'I 30 Scrapbook Stoilea.
2 45 George Fisher.
3 00 News
3 15 Woi Id s Fair Symphony

Bund
3 30 Fieddy Johnson Entertains.
3 45 The Johnson Family,
4 00 Mis. Dean Oliver, Songs.
4 15 Clime and Death.

30 Ray Herbeck Orch.
4 45 Tea Time Tunes.

Friday Evening
5 00 WPA Program.
5 IB Professional and Business

Women's Clubs.
6 30 Len Salvo, Organ.
6.45 Supper Dance Melodies.
6.00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
6:18 Youth and the Newb.
6;30 Sports Spotlight,
6US News.
7;00 Short Short Btorlej,
7:15 Meditation in Song.
TiSO Alfred, W&Uenateln' fln- -

fonietta.
8:00 Big Sprtny vi,' Lam:

FootbaiV r10(09 New'
10)18 Ooo&tlgii, '

MY FAVORITE RECIPE

Crispy Cookies And A
RecipeFor Barbecue
Are Suggested

Crispy Cookies
Cookies that don't have to be

cooked are unusual andthe recipe
stiggested by Mrsj tV. C. Barnett,
2000 Donnnlly, Is one that her fam
ily always enjoys. It may bo n Ut-

ile expensive Mrs. Barnett points

COL-TE- X REFINERY
INNER IN TAX SUIT

COLORADO CITY, Oct. 17

Suit of the Col-Tc- x Refining com-

pany of Colorado City to enjoin
thb collection of an Intangible as-

set tax on Its oil gatheringsystem
has boen decided In favor of the
refinery by the 11th couit of civil
appeals at EaBtland, reversing a
decision made in 32nd district
court here last November.

In reversing the decision, the
court enjoined the collection of
the taxes The Col-Tc- x suit, a
case of considerable Interest in oil
circles of the state. Was basel on
the claim that Its gathering sys
tem Is not a common carrier nor
is It operated as an oil pipeline
company.

MONTERREY ELECTRIC
STRIKE IS ORDERED

MEXICO CITY, Oct. 17 (IF) -
Union lcadeis today ordcied a
strike of electrical workers in Mon-
terrey which they said would par
alyze that city's factories pump
ing stations andpublic facilities

The strike was called aftei union
representatives and officials of the
Canadian-owne- d Monteuey Power
company had failed to reach agiee-men-t

on the terms of a new con-tiac- t.

The union Is demanding a
wage increase

WHATS IN A NAME?

EAST GREENBUSH. N Y Oct
17 LV A distiict boaid of edu
cation pondered hundieds of sug-
gestions in a contest for a name
for the new million-dolla- i East
Greenbush Central school

Aftei much consideration, the
board agieed the name will

Gieenbush Central School

lbs

3
lbs

lb

UARANTEE
evorythfnoyou

Pilbbury'j Best lj froma "balanced"
blendof wheatsandhas our money-bac- k

guaranteeto give you perfect satisfaction
in ivtrythtng you bake . . . bread,cakes,
biscuits,pastry . . . every limt you use it.
Try it the next time you buy

PILLSBURY'S
BEST FLOUR

Rl$3fRE1E DELI hWUJS
JgCTEl5WRKH GROCERIES.

East Texas
Yams

10c
Dry

Onions
10

Fresh Solid

Vinegar
Gal

Fresh

2c

19c

Choice

Ib.

Veal Ib.

Okcene Iirtt

13 lb.
Bag
24 lb.
Bag
48 lb.
Bag

Bulk

5 Bag Free with
earh xili. Flour.

Fresh Whipping

nt. 10c

Eutmore

Cranberries'

Apples
Oranges
Bananas

Tomatoes

Peppers

Calf Liver 15c

BeefRoast16c

Brick Chili 15c

28c
Cat Fish 25c

FLOUR

Cream

39c
75c
1.45

4 lb.

out but It Is so and rich that
everyone that tiles It likes It.

Take 2 pound of butter and
melt with 30 marshmallows Pour
mixture over 1 box of rice crlspleB

nnd add 1 cup of nuts.
ftilx well and pack In n bread

pan! or a shallow pan nnd place In

Ice box. Cut In squares to serve,
Will serve about 10 squnres.

Ilomcmndo Unrbecuo
Everybody knows the proof of

the pudding Is in the sauce or
something of the and Mrs. C.
H. has a lecipp for homemade
barbecue that makes her family .

want to have it seived often.
To one pound of d

stow meat, add sauco made of two
table spoons of chill powder, two
table spoons of vinegar, dash of
red pepper, teaspoon of brown su-

gar, dash of papreka, and two cups
of rich broth.

Cook until It Is thoroughly blend-
ed and odd meat simmer for,
45 minutes

SaturdayMidnight
- Monday

LET'S GET DOWN TO IVIIRTHI

For bako...every tint you bake

made

flour.

Hod or lb.

c
lb.

c

c
lb.

c
lb.

Fed lb.

lb.

lb.

soit

erf

'.-- A..V&.- - 4

fa.
Bind

ov
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MEATS and FIRM

Cabbage

L

White

5
Fresh

5
Fresh Large Uunch

3
Sweet

5

Fresh Made

Fresh Made

Fresh

Meal

godd

pool

Cheese
15c

PURE LARD,

Sunday

toaci

XXXA

Biscuits

19c

It Usw3iwSsJ

Grapes

Carrots

Cutlets

Ik

V2 pt.
9c

No. While

10
lbs.

A.

.

:.

1

19c
Half or Whole lb.

CuredHam16c
Lean Market lb.

Sli. Bacon 18c
Lean Fresh lb.

SideBacon12c
Fiesh Cured lb.

Salt Jowls 7Jc
V eall l't
Oysters 29c

NATIONAL ElOATS
wllk

BEST?;

Potatoes

lrepicgspjsjl

HAND DECORATED 7.5c
CUP&SAUCEH

Ileliu H'lttlij Uptun's M lb.

Ketchup 1 3d Tea 23c
Longhom

Lb.

Jar

Fresh Churned
Buttermilk

Ot. 5c

afJMlM andWAWLK

32c
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